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Doug Orme
Is Appointed
Tech Regent

Douglas Orme, Big Spring, wai
one of three men appointed to the
board of Texas Technological Col-le-

today by Gov. Allan Shivers.
He was namedalong with Evetts

Haley, Canyon, and Tom Llneber-r- y.

Kermlt.
Orme, vice president of Cosden

Petroleum Corporation, has long
been active In civic affairs here.
Haley, a noted West Texas histor-
ian, Is currently head of the In-

stitute of Americanism at Texas
Tech. His home Is In Canyon.

The three will succeed Robert
B. Price, El Paso; Raymond Pflu-Kc- r,

Eden, and C. T. McLaughlin,
Snyder.

Orme Is a past district governor
for the American Business Clubs,
past fund drive chairmanand pres-
ident of the United Fund, past
presidentof the Big Spring Cham-
ber of Commerce. He also Is head
of the Big Spring Hunting & Fish-
ing Club, an organization for Cos-

den employes. Orme was one of
the key figures In planning and
executing the Big Spring Centen-
nial celebration. He also has been
an officer of the Big Spring Coun-
try Club, Is a member of several
Masonic bodies and of the First
Christian Church.

A native of Strawn, where he
was born Oct. 17, 1906, Orme was
a state debate champion In his
high school days. His uncles were
all associatedwith the T&P Rail-
way Company and he went to work
for the railroad. After attending
TCU at Fort Worth, he returned
to the railroad, working at various
jobs including agent.

In 1929, ho had completed a
course In traffic and noticed a
fleet of , several hundred Cosden
cars bound for Big Spring. He
promptly applied and went to work
with Cosden May 1, 13Z, ana was
made' chief rate clerk In August,
and in 1931 was admitted to the
Bar of Practitioners before the In-

terstate Commerce Commission.
His. appointment as traffic man

By FRED HAMPSON
TAIPEI UV-- Nationalist China

has stripped three small islands
near the Red mainlandof their en-

tire population civilian and mil-
itaryand begun redeploymentof
its forces on the burned and
blasted Tachen Islands, the De-

fense Ministry said today.
A communique said all the civil-

ians from the two Yushan Islands,
30 miles north of the Tachens,and
from Plshan, 32 miles southwest
of the Tachens, had arrived In
Formosa.

The communique said guerrilla
forces from those Islands had been
redeployed indicating they possi-
bly were taken to Qucmoy, Matsu
or Nanchishan.

Reports from the Tachens said
Nationalist troops were filing
aboard U S. transports in biting
cold and rain squalls.The civilians
already had left.

There was still no sign of Chi-

nese Communist interference.
Explosions reverberated around

the Tachens as Nationalist forces
blasted and burned a maze of un-

derground defense works. Other
troops shuttled tons of ammunition
and other supplies to the rocky
beaches.

U. S. 7th Fleet warships
churnedthe East China Sea around
the island and Jets swept over-
head protecting the critical mili-
tary withdrawal.

Civilians already had been re
moved. Most of the refugees al--

v ready were on the Nationalistbas-
tion of Formosa 200 miles to the
south.

Nationalistsourcessaid the with
drawal had been completed on
three outlying islands, the Yu Shan
croun 35 miles northeastand Plsh
an 32 miles southwest of the Ta-

chens.
The governmentannounced a de-

cision to pull out civilians on Nan-
chishan, 80 miles south of the Ta-

chens. But official quarters said
the military garrison would re-

main thereand probably would be
strengthenedto maintain the" island

Cqws Come Home

... But Quickly !

Man lost a eow and a bull. De-

cided should use Big Spring's
top market place Herald Want
Ads to ask for their return. Re-

sult? Animals were found by
noon day after Herald Want Ad
appeared.

LOST HoUUIa milch cow with ""
and bull wlU ring In noe Pbon
or

Lost or found, buying or selling,
offering services, or wanting to
iwap you can't go wrong on
Herald Want Ads. They do the
ob. qulcklv and at minimum

cost Jusl Dial

ager for Cosden was on Feb. 1,
1936. and he was made a vice
president In charge of traffic on
Nov. 17, 1947.

During the World War U, under
hit supervision, the Cosden tank
fleet achieved one of the outstand-
ing records of the nation. Orme
servedon the Petroleum Adminis-
tration for War and the Defense
Transportation committees. For
three years he headedthe Petrole-
um ShippersAssociation and served
also as headof the Southwest blilp--
pers Advisory Board. He played a
key role In pioneering the

rate along with
other trainloadmovementsof crude
oil and refined products. Orme
holds membershipin 'a number of
petroleum organizations. He has
been a staunchbacker of the gov-

ernor and directed his campaigns
In Howard County.

He was married to the former
Mildred Frazer of Fort Worth on
July 1, 1933, and he and Mrs. Orme
live at 1600 Park Hill Drive.

Apprised today of the governor's
action, Orme Said:

"Of course I am highly honored
with this appointment.It presents
a real opportunity of service to a
great institution of which West
Texas is justly proud. If my ap-

pointment receives confirmation in
the Senate, I Intend to devote my
energies and abilities towarda con-

tinuation of the growth and higher
statureof Texas Tech."

Baylor Aide Accepts
Presidency At HPC

BROWNWOOD UV-D- r. Guy D.
Newman, promotional vice presi
dent of Baylor University, will be
come president of Howard Payne
College when Dr. Thomas H. Tay-
lor retires June 1.

Dr. Newman acceptedthe presi-
dency yesterday shortly after b-- e

lng selected by the school's borad
of directors.

NationalistsFinish
Pull-O- ut On 3 Isles

Big Springdailyherald

as a northernshield for Formosa.
AP CorrespondentJim Becker

reported from the Tachens that
Nationalist troops were "blasting
Into uselessness a labyrinth of
caves and tunnels."

"Seemingly endless streams of
brown-cla-d soldiers sloshed
through the mud, lugging boxed
mortar shells, hand grenadesand
machine guns which never will be
used to defend this northernmost
outpost," Becker said.

"The Communists are blasting
too, on the low brown Island of
Yiklangshan only eight miles away

"In the choppy, brown muddy
waters off the (Tachens) beaches.
small landing boats maneuver
around the burned hulk of a long
1ST sunk by the Communists in
a shallow water during a bombing
before the evacuation started.

"It seems a symbol of defeat
and retreat.

"Hard-bittl- n Rear Adm. Lorenzo
Sherwood Sabin Jr. squints at the
LT and the empty villages of the
LST and the empty villages of the
Tachens from under his two-st-

helmet and says:
" 'I hope this Is the last piece

of real estate we give away to
the Communists.'"

Bv GARTH JONES
SAN ANGELO (tf Chained hand

and foot, Andrew II.
Nelson was brought here today to
tell a grand jury the same story
he has told police: that he bought
dynamite for Harry L. Washburn,
chargedwith murder In the bomb
slaying of a wealthy Texas ranch-woma- n.

Mrs. Weaver, 51, was slain here
Jan. 10 when a bomb exploded in
her husband'scar as she started lt.

Police claim she was killed by
mistake and the intended victim
was Weaver.

Sheriff Cecil Turner and detec
tive Sgt Lee Brazlel made the 800--
mile round trip to Houston and
back with Nelson last night.

Nelson was locked In J.M1 on the
samefloor with Washburn, a Hous-
ton contractor.

Scores of other witnesses sum
moned for the grand Jury began
arming una town.

A 'ut six witnesseswere sched-
uled to walk into the grand Jury
room on the third floor of the
courthouse at 1 p.m. today. Anoth-
er 40 have been called for tomor-
row.

"Most of them will show up,"
DIst Atty. Aubrey L. Stokes said
last night

His comment did not Include a
shapely former professionalwres

ststsHeF sBBH

DOUO ORME

House Approves

Cut In Bus Fees
By BO BYERS

AUSTIN UB A bill cutting bus
registration fees In half was passed
by the House today In the face
of a warning that there should be
no slashes in state Income.

Rep. Max Smith of San Marcos,
chairman of the House Approprla-t'on- s

Committee, was among those
toting no as the measurewas ap-

proved 116-1-7 and sent to the Sen-

ate.
Smith had warned that lawmak-

ers should be slow to make any
cuts In income in view of heavy
demandsfor spending

Two bills to help solve the state's
water problems went to the calen-
dar of the House today, but four
With backinc of the Slate Water
Resources Committee faced two
weeks' delay.

Recommended to the House last
night were a constitutionalamend-
ment to authorize issuanceof 200
million dollars In bonds for water
conservation projects and a bill to
amend the Sabine River Authority.
Four bills with statewide applica
tion to the water problem were
sent to a House Reclamation and
Conservation subcommitteefor two
weeks' study.

An attempt to advancethem to
the House floor was thwarted by
Rep. Joe Burkett Jr. of Kerrvllle.

Burkett, who has an
bill which he sayswould do every-
thing basically that the State Wa-
ter ResourcesCommittee has pro-
posed in nine measures,urged the
committee to go slow.

He said the four bills which he
delayed have numerous flaws
which would Jeopardize their
chance of final passageIt not cor-
rected.

House committees worked until
nearly midnight last night and en-
dorsed proposals to:

1. Amend the Constitution to
make congressional redisricting
mandatory if the Legislature falls
to do the job.

2. Amend the Constitution to re-
peal all property taxes on passen-
ger cars but Increaseregistration
fees one-thir- d.

3. Amend the Constitution to al-
low Judges discretion to deny ball
to professional criminals.

A. Extend the Texas Unemploy-
ment Compensation Act to Include
30,000 more employersand 175,000
more workers.

$10,025Asked In
CompensationSuit

W. B. Johnson asks $10,025 In a
suit for compensation filed In 118th
District Court here against the
Maryland Casualty Company.

Johnson claims he was perma-
nently Injured July 15, 1954. In a
fall from the top of a concretemix-
er truck. He was an employe of
West Texas Sand Sc Gravel Com-
pany. He askscompensation at the
rate of $25 per week for 401 weeks.

tler, Mrs. Adela Henlngerof Hous-
ton. The brunette, known on grap-
pling programs as "Nature Girl,"
was last reported in Illinois.

Stokes revealed yesterday Nel-
son had made a written statement
saying he and Washburn bought
a case of dynamite in Rosenberg
five days before Mrs. Weaver's
death. Nelson described a "prac-
tice" detonationof one stick of the
dynamite In a wooded area near
Houston. The dynamite, connected
by GO feet of wire to a car genera-
tor, exploded when Washburn
started the automobile. Nelson
said.

Tom Green County Sheriff Cecil
Turner was to bring Nelson here
this morning from Houston, where
he was held on burglary charges.

One of Washburn's attorneys,
Clyde Vinson, of San Angelo said
last night the defensewould have
no comment on the grand Jury
action. ,

"We will make our defense in
court," he said.

Today's other witnesses include
John McKlnnls and Ray Fife of
Houston, whose statementsto po-

lice led to the arrest of Washburn
Jan. 29. The. two said Washburn
offered them money, guns and, a
car last Match to kill Mrs. Weav-er'-s

husband.They .said they topk
the money but mad do tffort to

Youth In Heroin

CaseConfesses

StealingClothes
A Latin-America- un-

officially accused of possessing
heroin, has admitted stealing ap-

proximately $1,000 worth of cloth
ing from automobiles recently,
said Police Chief E. W. York.

York stated thatthe youth has
signed a statement that he took
from a car belonging to Lt. II. G.
Engstrom, formerly of Webb Air
Force Base.

Engstrotri's car was broken into
while parked in front of Carlos'
Cafe, 308 NW 3rd. on the eve-
ning of Jan. 21. A vehicle belonging
to W. E. Peck, also of Webb, was
rifled the same evening.

Chief York said the statement
was taken from the Latin-America-n

by Departmentof Public Safe
ty officials in Austin.

The youth was taken to Austin
on Monday by Capt. M. L. Klrby
and Patrolman Jack Shaffer for
Interrogation. Six capsules which
were found in the youth's room
were left in Austin for analysis,
officers said.

The youth's statement claimed
that the clothing he took from Lt,
Engstrom's car was sold In Lub-
bock. Chief York spent all day
Wednesday In Lubbock trying to
trace lt down, without success.

xne case Is by no means
closed," York stated. "We have
to find those clothes, and I'm not
so sure that the boy Is the only
one involved.

No official charges have been
filed against the youth, but York
stated that the Latin-America-n

would officially be charged when
a report Is received from the De-
partment of Public Safety on the
analysis of capsules.

The youth has admitted In
statementsthat the capsules con-
tained heroin, York said. Purchase
was supposed to have been made
in San Antonio for $2.50 each, and
the youth said he bought 16
"caps."

His arrest came last Sunday
about noon while he was sleeping.
Officers said they found the cap-
sules In the bookcase behind some
books.

The arrest was made in the
home of Wallace Ringo, whose con-
viction on a charge of possessing
marijuana was affirmed In the
Court of Criminal Appeals yester-
day. Rlngo, 606 NW 4th, was sen-
tenced to eight years in the peni-
tentiary.

-- A number of uniforms, suits,
and women's clothing were taken
from Lt. Engstrom's car on the
night of the burglary. The Eng-stro-

had been transferred to an
base and were packed

to leave.

Midland Jaycee
Asks Hearing In

Vet Land Probe
TEAGUE, Tex. tffl H, D.

(Rocky) Ford, president of the
Texas Junior Chamber of Com-
merce, says he will ask to appear
before a state SenateInvestigating
committee which is looking into
the state's veterans land program

The Midland, Tex , war veteran
said last night he sent a telegram
to State Sen. Jimmy Phillips of
Angleton "demanding the right to
clear the name of the Texas Jay-cecs- ."

Ford's name was brought Into
the probe Monday when Phillips
questioned State Atty. Gen. John
Ben Shepperd about his possible
use of influenceto speedup certain
GI land applications.

Phillips specifically cited appli-
cations madeby Ford, L. D. White-le- y

of Lubbock, a past stateJaycee
president, and Rep. Waggoner
Carr, of Lubbock.

Sah Angelo Grand Jury
Takes Up Bomb Slaying

harm Weaver.
Another witness today Is Carl

Henlnger, estranged hushand of
thd woman wrestler. He as ar
rested with Washburn and also
charged with murder but the
charges were dropped later and '

he was released.
Stokes said two-- San Angelo per-

sons would be his final witnesses
today a waitress and a service
station employe. Stokes said sev-

eral daysago the Waitress believed
she had seen Washburn in San
Angelo the night of Jan. 18.

Mrs. Henlnger has told officers
Washburn offeredher $10,000 to
shoot Weaver to death. She said
In a written statement Washburn
described the proposed killing as
part of a $100,000 extortion plot
aimed at Mrs. Weaver, who she
said Washburn described as a
"soft touch."

Authorities have said Weaver
was the intendedvictim of the car--
bomb.

Tpm Green County Judge Glenn
J. Jenkins yesterday signed an
order admitting Mrs. Weaver'swill
to probate.He alsoappointedthree
San Angelo businessmento ap-

praise her widespread holdings.
Only last Monday Humble Oil and
Refining Co, beganwork on a new
wildcat on some of her ranchprop-
erty south at Eobert Lea, Tex.

Coldest Temperatures
Of Season Predicted
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Judging
Dolores Mlkelt (left )and Betty Priest of The Herald staff study the great outpouring of entries re-

ceived In the first week of The Herald's Cashword Puzzle" Contest Deadline on entries was 8 a.m.
today, and the lolution with winners will be announced In Friday's Herald. If there happensnot to
be a winner, the $25 carriesover, and next week's award wtll be $50. The work of checking entries was
under way today, againsta solution that was mailed In by the national syndicate distributing the puzzle,
and sent to Ira L. Thurmanof the First National Bank, for safekeepinguntil actual time of grading the
puzzles.

HundredsOf EntriesPourin
For HeraldCashwordPuzzle
That's what Herald staffers were'. two hours after the puzzle dea-d-

shouting today, as the deadline
passedon the first Cashword Puz-
zle presentedby The Herald.

Entries came in by the hun-
dreds,and lt was taking long hours
to check the solutions against the
correct master answer.

This solution', incidentally, which
came in from the syndicatewhich
prepares the puzzle, was sent to
Ira L. Thurrrfan, vice presidentof
the First National Bank, for safe-
keeping until after the deadline.
He did not turn the solution over
to the Herald until 10 a.m. today.

ScoutsSet
Noah'sArk
Noah'sArk or at least a part of

it, has been built and is ready
for the Scout Circus Friday eve
ning at the high school gymnast
um

Friend Talbott has designedand
directed constructionof the "ark"
from which Cub Scouts will emerge
as all sorts of animals. This se-

quence Is the major Cub activity
on the Circus program.

Plans still stand for a parade
through the downtown area Fri-
day at 4:30 p.m. Scouts and Cubs
are to assembleat 4th and Nolan
prior to that time. Authorities
said with the weather promising to
be brisk, the parade would move
promptly and rapidly.

Doors open at 7 p.m. Friday at
the gym and the Webb AFB Band
will begin a half hour's concert at

p.m. Promptly at 7:45 .p.m.
the show will start and will con
tinue for little more than an
hourwith theband cueing in a doz-

en acts.
Theme of the show is "Building

Men of Tomorrow. It will open
with several tableaus portraying
such characters as the Athenian
youth, American Indian, cowboy
and pioneer,

Kiwahis Club Sets
LadiesNight Meet

Klwanlans will have a Ladles
Night program at 7:30 p.m. today
at the Settles.

This session, together with a
roundtable that was held at noon,
substitutes forthe regular weekly
meeting. Host for the evening will
be the company owning the gum
ball machines which club mem-be-rs

placed for benefit of thelr
children's fund.

Reports on earnings of the ma-
chines will be made at the ban-
quet. The past president's pin also
will be presented along with 100
per cent attendance awards.

And Now For The

line so that Herald folks them
selves do not know the answer
until it's time for the grading.This
procedure will be followed each
week.

The correct solution with
names of winners, if any will
be announced in Friday's Herald.

If there is not a winner, the
week's prize of $25 carries over
and is added to next week's prize.
This will be repeated each week
until somebody wins the Jackpot.

The Herald wishes to stresssome
points In handling of entries.
PLEASE NOTE THESE ITEMS:

(1) A bonus of $2.50 Is being
paid the winner If his entry Is
on a postcard, rather than sent
In by letter. This Is simply be-
cause the handling of the puz-
zles is so much faster on the
cards. If you pasted your puz-

zle on a card, then placed this
in an envelope, you have de-

feated the purpose of the $2.50
bonus.
JUSTSEND THE POST CARD

DO NOT USE AN ENVELOPE.
(2) You can use the malls, or

bring your entry to The Herald
office. Deadline Is 8 a.m. Thurs-
day of each week, and The
Herald will collect mall at the
postoffiee at that hour. If you
have mailed late Wednesday eve
nlng, your entry should reach
the newspaperIn time. Or, you
can use the .special deposit box
In front of The Herald office
right up until 8 a.m. on Thurs-
day. Of courseyou may prepare
a facsimile of the puzzle. It does
not have to be one clipped from
The Herald, but be sure It Is
aceuratet

(3) Neatness or special han

Pinay Abandons
Efforts To Form
FrenchCabinet

PARIS Vn Former Premier
Antolne' Pinay abandoned his ef
forts to form France's Zlst post-
war government today. President
Rene Coty announced he would
start new consultations seeking a
political leader capableof winning
majority support in the National
Assembly.

Pinay went to the ElyseePalace
to announce his withdrawal after
first communicatinghis decisionto
a meeting of Conservative leaders
supportinghim. The vamnei crisis
started with Premier Pierre Men--

resignation last Sat
urday after he was defeatedon an
Assemblyconfidence vote.

Leaving the Palace, Pinay said
the President had urged him to
continue his attempt to organize
support but ha felt uus was lm
possible.

dling the pusle does jiot count.
THE PRIZE IS PAID ONLY
FOR. CORRECT SOLUTION OF
THE PUZZLE. You do not need
to waste time In making your
entry attractive. Just be sur It
Is legible, and that you have
sent your name and complete
address,

(4) Remember there Is only
one correct solution. Definitions
will be fully explained Friday.
There may be several choices
of words, but there Is only one
CORRECT choice.
Tricky, huh? But lt'a fun for

puzzle addicts. And there's always
that chanceof winning!

MARGIN LOPSIDED

By SPENCER DAVIS
WASHINGTON IB-- For the sec

ond time In two weeks,the Senate
In effect has told CommunistChina
to keep bands off Formosa.

By a lopsided64--6 vote, the Sen-

ate last night approved a mutual
security treaty with Nationalist
China pledging American military
might in defenseof Formosa and
the nearby PescadoresIslands.

A strongfavorable votehad been
expectedIn the light of the accept
ance given Jan. 28 to use Presi
dent Eisenhower'srequest for con
gressional approval of his use of
American troops in the Far fcast
if necessary,but the final action on
the treaty came with surprising
speed.

After, decisively rejecting
amendments,the Senateapproved
the treaty with less, than six hours
of debate. Voting against it were
Senators Chavez ). Gore

Kefauver Leh-
man Lsnger (R-N-

and Morse (Ind-Ore- ).

The treaty pledges that the
United States, In accordancewith
US COnsUlUUpnai processes, mm
help Formosa,the Pescadoresand
"such other territories as may oe
determinedby mutual agreement"

The Chinese Legislative Yuan
alreadyhasapprovedthenewpact,
so Its provisions take effect as soon
as ratification instrumentsare ex
rhanffed.

Communist uuna ana xvussia
have bitterly denounced the treaty
as oroot of American"aggression"
on Chinese soil.

Sen. Morse led the small but
stubborn opposition and sought
unsuccessfully to amend lt He
argued that tt bolstered CfcUase

- - - ..- - t Hlit''' mi.km10K 'is..

12-Degr-
ee Low

Is Forecast

HereTonight
The coldest temperature of the

seasonis forecast for tonight for
the Big Spring area. A low of 12
degreeshas beenpredicted bytha
U. S. WeatherBureau at Midland,

The cold wave Is expected to
remain through'Friday.

The low reading this morning
was 31 degreesand tha predicted'
high Friday is 38. Cloudy skies
with blowing dust are expectedto
accompanythe cold temperatures
this afternoon.

Br Til AuocUUd Ptm
Snow covered the upper Texas

Panhandleand dust cut visibility
sharply In much of West Texas
Thursday as a howling norther
pusheddeep Into the state.

Snow beganpiling in drifts from
Amarlllo northward as tempera
hires plunged toward expected
zero readings In tha area by
Thursday night

The speedingcold front, part of
a greatmassof Arctic air pushing
into the from Cana-
da, rode on strong northerly winds
that, reached40 miles per hour la
gusts at Amarlllo.

As the front raced southward it
was kicking up great clouds of
blowing dust thatreducedvisibility
at Abilene, Childress,and Wichita
Falls long before daylight

The front was due to reach
across the state by nightfall and
many areas were slated for their
coldest temperatures this winter

I The forecasts called for 0 to 13
degrees above In the-- Panhandle.

5 on tne soutnruins, u-s-o else
where In West Texas, 10-2- 2 la
North Central Texas, 15-3- 2 in East
Texas, 15-2-8 In the northern part
of South Central Texas, and 24-3- 2

In the balance of South CMtral
Texas with the exception of the
lower Rio GrandeValley where a
low of 35 degreeshas been fere
cast

By mid-morni- the front lay ea
a line that ran roughly from Tyler
southwestwardthrough Austin to
Del Rio. Amarlllo reported blew
lng snow while Wichita rails bad
blowing dust

Minimum, temperatures early
Thursday morning ranged from 14
degreesat Dalhart to 63 at Browns-
ville. temperaturesla
the Panhandleshowed little change
and temperaturesIn the southern
part pf the state were toppling as
the front raced southward.

Dalhart where approximately
one Inch of snow remainedon the
ground, Amarlllo andAbilene were
the only points reporting moisture
for the period ending at
6:30 a.m.The WeatherBureausaid
the front would prove to be a dry
one generally with only widely
scattered spots of ram or snow
expected.

A stiff north wind blew over the

SeaWEATHER, Page2, Col. 1

SenateApproves
FormosaTreaty

Nationalist claims to sovereignty
over the islands andincreasedthe
dsnger of World War m.

Kefauver ssld the treaty "ties
our hands" In trying to obtaia
United Nations action oa a cease
fire.

But Sen. George (D-G- ckakw
man of the SenateForeign Rela-
tions Committee, said the treaty
is the "keystone to cur Western
defensechain" starting in Berthera
Japan and running southward to
Australia and New Zealand.

Morse proposed an amendment
to make clear in the treaty Oat
the United States did not recog-
nize Chiang Kai-shek- 's UUe to For-
mosa, but It was rejected 5741.

The second Morse ameadsaeat
soughtto eliminate fromthe treaty
the clause.mentioning "other ter
ritories." This was downedSe-i-e.

However, the Senate Ferehsa
Relatione Committee took oJfieM
note that lt is the uaekratmateg
of the Senatethat ''nothing to the
treaty shall be construedto mesHiy
the legal status of the tetrttedM
to which lt applies."

THE WEATHER
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K. H. McGibbon. locaF Phillips Petroleum Company Jobber, welcomes Sales Manager W. C. George to
the meeting here Wednesday at the Settles Hotel. Aitlstant Sales Manager P. D. Berthelot looks on.
George and Berthelot made the trip from the Phillip home'office at Bartlesvllle, Okla, to attend the Big

Spring salesmeeting.

Phillips Holds

Division Sales

MeetingHere
The Amarillo Division of the

Phillips held semi
annual sales meeting here Wed
nesday at the) Settles Hotel Ap-

proximately ISO Phillips dealers
and jobbers, attended.
."It's PerformanceThat Counts"

was the theme of the sales meet-
ing. Amarillo divisional sales of-

ficials were here to stressthe fact
that service station dealers must
meet competition squarely with
quality productsand extra service
to stay In the industry.

iW C. George, recently promoted
to division salesmanager,present-
ed an outline of sales promotion,
advertising, and other materials
which are to be available for deal-er- a

and jobbers throughout the
comingyear,

rAlso assisting on the program
were assistant sales manager P.
D. Berthelot, division credit man
ager J. A. Gilmer, and assistant
division managers A. L. Bennett,
H. D. Cobb .JrVM. R, EJhardt.
and PaulHunt

-- Brief talks were made by W. Y.
Caldwell of Champion Spark Plug
Co., Don Harbaugh of Lee Tire
and Rubber Co., and Russell Bab-
bitt of Purolator Products Inc.

- George, Berthelot. and Gilmer
made the trip to Big Spring from
the home office of Phillips Petro-
leum Co., In Bartlesvllle. Okla.

A dinner was given for thtyjob--
bers ana dealersafter the meeting
la the Settles Ballroom.

WEATHER
(Continued from Pays 1)

state Thursday.The highestveloc-
ity reported Thursday was 43
miles' an hour at Abilene.

(Sides were cloudy over most of
the state except In the El Paso
areaand In portions of West Texas.

cMId-mornl- temperaturesIn the
state included Dalhart 16 degrees,
Amarillo 15. Lubbock 21. Wichita
Falls 27. Abilene 30. Big Spring
and Midland 31. San Angelo and
Dallas 35, Fort Worth 30, and Wa-

co 43. At Austin the temperature
was 60 degreesbefore it started
dropping as the front hit that city.
Temperatures ahead of the, front
were In the high 50's and 60'&.

The norther traveled Wednesday
Bight from Northern Kansas to
Northern Oklahoma in six hours.
Weathermen said it would keep
that fast pace and cover most of
Texas before sundown when tem-
peratureswere expectedto become
severe.

A cold wave warning Issued by
H6 Weather Bureau late Wednes-
day night urged West Texas stock-
men to care for their livestock.
Temperaturesof "cold wave pro-
portions" were expected for most
of the state by nightfall.

Midwestern
Report Zero

During Day
By Tne AssociatedPreta

A cold wave surged across the
nation's midsectiontoday.

Temperatures plunged, And, in
someareas,glisty winds blew and
driving snow slowed traffic.

The WeatherBureau at Chicago
said K could become the most
Widespread cold wave of the

Temperatures Included: --27 at
.Dickinson, N.D.; --23 at Interna-Usual

Jfalls, Minn., and Wllllston,
XJJ.t .15 at Duluth. Minn.: --11 at
ftwieer. ,Iowa; --12 at Mlnneapolis--
St Paul: - at Sioux City, Iowa;
2 at Meleea, Montr --1 at Omaha,

The advancing cold front
treiefced from the easternend of

,sm GysatLakesregion on toe north
U sewssum Texas on the south. It

an ow in some

CHy, Mo., was by

iISM,

squalls

Kansas pelted
A.smw storm wnipped into

warn we iau was ex.
raae from one to fpur
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SalesManager Welcomed

Reunited Unions
Will Plan

By NORMAN WALKER
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (fl The

nation's top union leaders, agreed
on consolidating forces into a sin-

gle organization, today planned a
giant drive to take in millions of
new members.

Leadersof the American Feder
ation of Labor and Congress of In
dustrial Organizations decided to
bury traditional rivalries ana em-
bark on the samo sort of Intensive
mass organizing campaign that
sparked the CIO's surge two dec
ades ago.

The" AFL and CIO chiefs worked
out what appearedto be an iron-
clad arrangement to merge Into
a union

A long seriesof ratifying actions
still was required to solemnize the
wedding, but declarations01 inten-
tions from principals appeared
convincing. Both George Meany,
top "man in the AFL, and Walter
Reuthcr, CIO chief, preaictea me
merger would be an accompitsnea
fact beforo the end of the year.

They said a well-financ- organ
izing drive to take In new members
would be launched and where pos
sible unions in the same general
field would be combined to make
more effective their bargaining
and political powers.

An Initial organizing goal was
the chemicals and plastics indus-
tries. A field where combining ri-

val unions appeared most likely
was in the textile industry where
relatively weak AFL and CIO

unions have largely neutralized
path other for years.

There was no way of anticipating
whether the apparently stronger
unloh setup would bring on bigger
or longer labor strikes, but it was
apparent that AFL, ana uiu ieaa--

ers leu tneir nana wouia ue
strengthenedin dealing wltn

The AFL was given me top jobs
in the new setUD Meany was as
sured of the presidencyand AFL
Secretary - Treasurer w 1 1 1 1 a m

Two Beer License
SuspensionsMade

Two actions of the Liquor' Con--

trol Board resulted In suspended
beer licenseshere. A beer license
Isntipd to J. M. Calvin, for the
Farmers and MerchantsCafe, 811

W. 3rd, was" cancelledbecausean
unauthorized person was premu-te-

to hold an Interest in the li
cense,LCB agentssaid.

The Board also suspendedthe
beer license of the Carlos Restau-
rant, 308 NW 3rd, for 14 days for
possession of unauthorized bovcr-ace- s

on the premises. Liquor
Board agentssaid this was In con-

nection Avlth the caseagainst David
F. Solke, employe of the Carlos
Restaurantwho recently was fined
$200 plus cost in county coun.
Solke pleadedguilty to the charges.

OIL GAS
TRANSACTIONS

ii,

LEASES
Southland.KoTHy Compinr to O. C

Ely it ui. In louthcut ountrr of BtcUon
I. Block U, Towrublp TtP lurw.

Suartr' Oil Corp. to 'SMI. Hlrtitowor tt
Ylr. wo iouinwrn uur,r wi ov.wu -.- 1
Block 4, Townthlp TP BurTOJ,
Irelitiel.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BDILDINO lEMn

Mn. Bonnlo Mo ZMcktrtoa. buUI foun-

dation for ballillng at 100S B. SOth. 1400.
Ura. P, B.-- Baldtidia. build altctrls altn

at 1201 E rourth. SM0.
WAHRANTT DEEDS .

T. A. Thlspaa ot ux to Jo PlUraan,
Lot 31. Block T, Stanford Pari Addition. .

Vemon B. UeCoalln ilmtoJ. 1C. Daal
tt ux. Lot 3). Jlock 4, Hlahland Park

i. OMIUal Jr. to LofMouaa. Lot It.
Block 3, Mttul Aerea Addition.

Uorrla B. Cunnlofham to Jaka Lror
Burkttt. Lot., Block . HUlereat Tirraea
AddtUon. ' ii. at ta to Richard .JpotllTar.
a tract . Block It, Townahlp

Jaka Ltro Borkttt tt us to Dorothy
Ltt .cunalninam. Lot . Block I. HUlcrtat
Tarract Addition. I

r.ri n ir.mi.rinn la Vtlma Htbduaos.
Lot 12. Block 1, Mar Thixloa Addition.
NEW CAB. E01STHATtONl

C. W. Oordon. Midland. Btudabaktr
rortit OU Company. B4 Bpnnt,

a. R. Rhoada. see Laneaatar. Cfarralar.
William T. Watch. Bis Scros. Olda

IN..- -

: AJM

Drive
Schnltzlcr will have the same title
in the merged federation.

The CIO won the right to enter
the AFL as a union group and to
organize entire plants "from top to
bottom In individual unions without
regard for AFL crafti.

In addition, it was agreed that
the leadership for the ambitious
new member organizing activities
would come from the CIO.

The key question of whether
unions would be .allowed to "raid"
or seize each other's already - or
ganized members was lcit open,
Reutherhad wanted a definite po
lice system to stop 111 feet gallons.
was agreed that "raiding"
was a diseasewhich ought to be
discouraged.

The merger agreementcontained
Intentions to include guaranteesIn
the new constitution that would
prevent racial discrimination
among unions and effectively deal
with union racketeers.

225 Aliens Are

RegisteredHere
Approximately 225 aliens regis

tered in Big Spring duTlng January,
according to Postmaster E C.
Boatlcr. Aliens from Germany.

South
American countries and Mexico
registeredhere.

Most of the alienswere Mexican
nationals,the postmastersaid, and
the European nations were rep-
resented by the wives of serv-
icemen stationedat .Webb

The Immigration Service re-

quired that all aliens register each
year between Jan. 1 and Jan. 31.
The office has the forms
necessary to comply the
regulation.

County Awards Bid

On Pickup Purchase
The commissioners this

morning accepted ihe of Tld-we- ll

Chevrqlet Company for sup
plying the county a new quarter--

Olda- -

bid

ton pickup.
The firm offered a new truck

for 31.032.33, plus trade-I-n of a
1949 Ford of the same size. Six
other bids were received, the
Tldwell offer being only about $8
under that of the Driver Truck &
Implement Company.

The county has advertised lor
bids on a two-te- n trurk and a pas
scngcr car, the latter for the
sheriff's department Bids on
vehicles will be opened Monday
Fpb. 71

Commissioners Arthur Stal-ling- s

and G. E. Gilliam were pres-
ent this morning County JudgeR.
H. Weaver completedthe quorum.

AUSTIN Capitol newsmen,
sending fluctuations In the pulse
of lawmakers, are beginning to
wonder If the Water ResourceJ
Committee programwill get
through the sessionwithout some
concessions to Rio Grande

Ud and down that stream,
to be ex-

cept that this be
exempted from control by. state
agency. Observersare speculating
that If the nio .Grande Were
exempted, spme itrong delega-

tions might then swing into line
behlnd'thewater program.

However, when Sen. Abraham
Kazen of Laredo and Sen. Rog-

ers Kellv of Edlnbunr. represent
ing Rio Grande interest, asked
that the International Boundary

Water Commission, a U. S.
Mexico agencyfor dividing waters
bf the Rio Grande, be exempted,
two other senatorsaskedtnat au
trlct and authorities In their areas
be exemntedalso,

"Now If we're goinj to massa

10,100-Fo-ot ProspectorStaked
SouthBorden;Well Finaled

J. D. Wrather of Dallas staked
his No. "U4 T. J. Good as a 10,100-fo- ot

prospector in South Borden
County, and Phillips Petroleum
Corporation announced completion
of Its No. 4-- Reef in the Oceanic

of North Howard.
Wildcats were spotted In --King,

Scurry. Pecos.Nolan and Runnels
counties. Area locations were In
the Moore, and
SharonRldge-170- 0 field. Tennessee
No. 1 Fambrough, wildcat in
barrels of oil in 24 hours.

JBorden

llttleXagrecment
strcamshould

In

Howard-Glasscoc-

J. D. Wrather of Dallas No.
T. J. Good is To be drilled to
10,100 feet at a site previously
abandoned at 7.9S5 feet In the Can--
yon Reef. The old project was V.

I A. Brill No. 1 T. J. Good, which
topped the Canyon at 7,934 feet
on elevation of 2,532. Location is
about four miles northeastof Veal-mo-

and drlllslte Is 650 from
south and west lines, T&P
survey.

Tennessee No. 1 Fambrough,
wiincai muei east oi Acner Inc. Abilene

84.18 barrels I.mh on u. ..hi,.
hours. Gas-oi- l ratio Wlngate. It Is the No.

jij-i- . upcraior is ,01111 testing.
Drlllslte Is 660 from north and

from cast lines, T&P
survey.

Magnolia No. 1 Jesse York, C
SE SE, got
"down 5,525 feet in lime. Loca-
tion the wildcat is miles east

GaiL

Glasscock
Conoco No. 9 Hart Phillips, 1,650

from north and 1,320 from west
lines, T&P survey, Is a
new, Howard-Glasscoc- k location
some five miles southwest For-sa-n.

Drilling depth, by rotary, Is
2,500 feet.

Conoco No. 8 Hart Phillips, 990
from north and 1,320 from west
lines, T&P survey, will be
drilled to Z.500 feet in the Howard-G-

lasscock about five
miles southwest Forsan. .

Howord
Phillips No. 4--A Reef, Oceanic

finaled for a ur potential
314 barrels 42.7 gravity oil. Gas-o-il

ratio measured927-- Recovery
was .5 per cent water,and tubing
pressurewas 180 pounds. Operator
acidized open hole from 8.161 to

this, but 8,181 with 6,000 Drlll
only

post
with

with

both

Only

seems

field

field

slte of the new well was 850 from
north and 880 from west lines,

n, T&P survey. Location is
about 19 miles north of Big Spring.

Gulf No. 1 Read, Sara-Ma-g pro
ject, Is now pulling tool from a
drillstem test taken between 7,680
and 7,745 feet. Tool was open 12

hours and gas blow was recorded
throughout the last 10 hours and
45 mlnutcs Gas was too small to
measure Location Is 467 from
north and cast lines,
surey

Shell No 1 Read. 2.001 from
north and 1,980 from east lines,

T&P survey, bored to 7,410
feet in shale. The wildcat is four
miles northeast of Coahoma.

W. Holmes has spotted his
Nos 2 and 3 Ira-lc- r in tne Moore
field Howard County. No. 2 Is

England, Cuba, several l.CM) from south and330 from west

AFB.

court

there

and

tines, 17-3- 3 T&P suney. No. 3 Is
330 from south and 1,650 from west
lines same section Both are

miles southwest Big Spring
on a 640-acr-o lease They wlll.be
drilled by rotary to 3 300 feet.

King

feet.

thell No 2-- S. Burnett Es-

tate, 1,980 fiom south and 1,880
from west survey,
has been staked ac a wildcat 15

miles southeastof Guthrie. It will
drilled by rotary to 7,500 feet.

Mitchell
Empire Oil Texas No. 5 Car-

roll C Mills, 330 from north and

WestTexasHistory
Meeting Set May 7

LUBBOCK The 1955 annual
meeting of the West Texas Histo-
rical Association will be held in
Abilene May 7, Dr. S. S. McKay,
professor history at TexasTech
and president,
announced today.

Dr. McKay also announced
plans to establish a half-fe- e mem-
bership for college studentsto en
courage their interest in the Asso
ciation's activities.

Decisions on the 1955 conference
plans and the studentmembership
were reachedby the Association's
executive committee at a recent
meeting in Abilene.

Rio GrandeInterestsFight
Water ResourcesProgram

forget this bill," said Sen. Dorsey
Hardeman,San Angelo.

Sen. Kazen Insisted that the Rio
Grande, an International steam
controlled by international treaty,
doesnot properly belong undercon
trol the Texas Water Commis
sion. The committee hearing his
proposal against him.

A meeting has been called in
Del Rio tor Friday to explain pur-
pose a bill which Lower Valley
interests are promoting. This
measurewould set up a commis-
sion to control the Rto Grande
from a point near El Paso the
Gulf. Neither Sen. Abraham Ka-

zen and Rep. BUI --Allen Laredo
nor Rep. George Thurmond, Del
Rio, signed measures Introduced
to control distribution Rio
Grande waters. Neither Laredo
nor Del Rio has itsdam, yet. Only
the Falcon Dampone of three
agreed Upon by the U. and
Mexico, bas been built. Thurmond
said his neoDle were not any
nurry to approve a pact wmen

lot exceptions, ws may aswell J might tie their hands for all time.

west lines, cast half,
Reiser survey, i a new Sharon
Rldge-170- 0 field location a 15 out
five miles southeast Ira. It is
on a acre lease and will be
drilled by cable toojs to 1,800 feet,
starting at once.

Nolan r
Sunray No. 1 Wallace, 330 from

north and west lines, northeast
quarter, survey. Is a
wildcat a mile northeast Roscoe
and a mile southwest the Ros-
coe field. It wlU be drilled to 0,500

Pecos
Intex Oil Midland No.

Roy Glrvin, 467 from south and
east lines, survey, has
been spotted as a wildcat five
miles southwest Glrvin. It 'will
be drilled to 3,200 feet by rotary.

Runnels
y, Hoblnson-Pucke- tt of,

flowed of .ninp mil..
oil in 24 wasHoast of 1
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M. II. Wilson, 330 from south and

Area EntriesPlace
At Paso'sShow

Several 4--H and FFA groups'
from this area won ribbons In the
sheep and cattle divisions of the
Southwestern Livestock Show In El
PasoWednesday.

Bobby and Marilyn Sale of Stan-
ton won second, third and fifth
places in the middleweight class
of the Junior steer show.

Ann White-- and Joyce Robinson
won second and third, respective
ly, with their entriesIn the heavy-
weight class of club steers. Other
Howard County 4--H Clubbers pick-
ed up other places In the Junior
cattle show.

In the open division, Lloyd Robin
son of Big Spring showed his steer
to second place in the heavyweight
class.

voted

Leon Byrd, Westbrook FFA mem-
ber, exhibited the first-plac- e heavy-
weight Southdown-cros- s lamb.

Wayne Davis of Coahoma's FFA
chapter placed second and fifth
In the lightweight division of the
Southdown-cros- s show.

Arlton DeVaney, also of the
Coahoma FFA, exhibited the third-plac-e

lightweight, Flnewool lamb
BUI Davis of the Sterling County

II Club showed the fifth-plac- e

winner In the
of crossbredlambs. Leruth Reed,
also a Sterling 4--H Clubber, show-
ed the lamb that won fourth place
In the heavyweight class of cross-
bred Iambs.

B. F Self of Westbrook had the
third place lamb In the crossbred
heavyweight show

In the cattle show, Bobby Sale
of Stanton exhibited the second-plac- e

steer In the middleweight
class. Another of his entriesplaced
fifth in the same class, while his

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Charles Slsler,

City, Velma Josey, 908 E. 13th;
Jarrell Jones, 1604 Runnels; Loy
Loudamy, Rte 1; Lupe Flerro, 603
NW. 5th; Mary Bates, Box 535;
Frank Kovach, 504 Scurry; Guy
Elland, Stanton, Runic Stewart,
112 11th Place; Sally Benson. 1606
Stadium; Melva Ewlng, Van Horn.

Dismissals Ben Grimes, 406H
Douglass Margie Krouse, Coa
homa; Rosa Diaz, 511 Nw 8th;
Elton Carlile, 1204 N Lloyd; Oleta
Greaves,Andrews. Robert Alvar- -
ado, Sweetwater:Margaret Bates,
Rte 2; Margaretta Coffey, 103 Jef-
ferson; Jan Gregg, 1110 E. 5th;
Jarrell Jones, 1604 Runnels; Bob-
by Klrby, Rte 1.

Four Sent For
Induction

Four youths were called for in-

duction into the armed forces this
morning by Selective Service Board
No 71. Louise Nuckolls, secretary,
said It was the first call to reflect
the nationwide reduction of quotas
for inductees.

The boys called today were
Fullen, Forsan; Denver Leon

I'ettitt, Big Spring; Walton Ray
Burchell, Knott, and Joe Kenneth
Parum, Big Spring. The next call
will be made In March.

Man ChargedIn
Check CaseHeld

Raymond Grubbs, charged here
with defrauding with worthless
check, has been arrestedin" Odes-
sa. He was to be transferredto the
Howard County Jail today. Sheriff
Jess Slaughter said.

Grubbs was charged In Decem-
ber in connection with a $43 check.
Complainant was E. L. Newsom.

THE WEATHER
TEMrERATURES
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WE3T ibAiu. wow win wammtdropping Panhandla

west lines, survey.
Drilling depth Is 6,300 feet

Scurry
D. E. Vasserand A. II. Howard

of Nachez, Miss., will drill their
No. J. W. Voss as wildcat
about miles southwestof Sny-
der. It is scheduledfor depth of
7.500 feet. Drlllslte Is 2,096 from
south and 1,980 from west lines,

survey.
Sun No. Hudnall, wildcat 12

miles east of Snyder, Is drilling
6.92S feet in sand after coring

from 6,878 to 6,893 feet. Recovery
was 15 feet of sand and slightly
amount of gas and oil. Drlllslte Is
C NE NE, survey.

Fuller No. W. R. Davis. C SE
SE, survey. Is waiting
on cement for SH-inc- h casing at
total depth of 7,000 feet This wild-
cat will tested Friday. Location
U 15 miles northeast of Sterling
City

Continental No A French, 1.636
from south and 2,167 from east
lines, survey, is making
hole at 3,482 feet in lime.
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sister, Marilyn Sale, showed her
steer to third place.

Sue White of Big Spring placed
eighth In the same class and Rod-
ney Brooks, also of Big Spring
copped 12th place.

In addition to Miss White and
Miss Robinson. Big Spring winners
In the heavyweight class of steers
were James Caublc, fifth and
seventh. Wanda Boatler, eighth,
and Sonny Choate, ninth.

Most of the animalsplacing from
this area are expected to be sold
at the auction which starts Friday
afternoon.
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Local Lambs

Win Honors
Four Big Spring High School

FFA members won places In the
lamb division of the Southwestern
Livestock Show In El Pasoyester
day.

Curtis Winn took first place in
the crossbredclass. James Suggs
placed fourth in the Southdown
cross. Billy Mcllvaln's entry
placed seventh In the Southdown
crossclass and Larry Osborn show-
ed a lamb to seventhplace In the
fine wool class.

Homcv Wllkerson, Edgar Phil-
lips, Melvin Daniels and Eddie
Whitaker also represented Big
Spring with entries in the lamb
show--

In El Pasofor livestock judging
contests today are members of
the Big Spring FFA Judging team,
Bobby Grant, Donald Hewitt and
Ben Lockhart.

In El Paso with the FFA mem-
bers Is Truett Vines, vocational
agriculture teacher. The group Is
to return to Big Spring- - Sunday.

LamesaPolio Drive
SetsNew Record

LAMESA Contributions to the
1955 March of Dimes campaign In
Lamesa have exceeded the goal
and establisheda new record.

Airs. J l'. wnite, local secre
tary of the MOD, said final fig-

ures were not available but that
that the total had passed $8,100
Several test tubes remain to be
collected In schools andsome mail
gifts are still coming in

John T. Agee, local MOD chair-
man, said that the drive was grat-
ifying because there were few
large contributions and most of the
funds reflected widespread

Naval Recruiting
PartyVisits Here

Capt. W. N. Wylle. Inspectorfor
the Navy's Seventh Recruiting
Area, was in Big Spring yester-
day Inspecting local recruiting con-

ditions and the recruiting office.
The seventh recruiting area In-

cludes Texas, Ne.v Mexico, Okla-
homa, Louisiana and Arkansas.
Wylle's office is located at Dallas.
Making the tour with him was
Chief Yeoman Beshers,also of the
Dallas office.

They were entertained by Chief
R. E. LaFon, local Navy recruiter,
while in Big Spring. Tne recruiting
office is located In the basement
of the post office.

Roy Smith Named
To Tech Committee

Roy Smith, Big Spring, has been
named general chairman of the
Texas Tech Varsity Show com-
mittee.

The committee has announced
that "Good News' a Broadway
musical hit, wlU be produced
March 28-3-0 In the Lubbock High
School Auditorium.

Smith is a senior architecture
malor at Tech. He Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith Sr. of
Sterling City Route.

ReleasedOn Bond
C. P. CooDer Jr.. chargedWed'

nesdaywith assault to commit rob-
bery, has been released on a $3,-00-0

bond, Sheriff Je Slaughter
.,! AAmi rtiar0,4 with ihm

and tlaawhtrt Thurtday Bitot. Snow in rcparicu V. ..T, 7
Panbandlt and South Flalna Thurtday an-- lime offense but Still In the COUnty

tarlr Thuttdar cltht. Othfr-l7.- ii
1 i. E. E. UatUtS.iIwUtTptrtlr loi thrown Jrridar. 311

RAVEN TURNS
OUT JAILBIRD

Police herewere called Wed-

nesdayby Mrs. Aubrey Horn,
1211 Marljo, to Investigate
raven who was taking bread
from babies.

Patrolman A. N. Standard
who has handled cases on
skunks, snakes, and a fox
was led a merry chase but
finally succeeded In arresting
the bird.

In addition to taking the
bread, it was learned that the
raven had pecked one of the
children on the head. The
chargewill probably be "theft
and aggravatedassault."

LionsPrepare
For Minstrel

Committeeson the annualLions
Club Minstrel have hit the ground
running.

Louis Carothers, goneral chair-
man and show director, said Wed-

nesday that various groups were
turnine on full steam with the
show only two weeks away. Sec-

tional rehearsals are In progress
and the show will come together
Tuesday for the first general re-

hearsal at the auditorium. There
will be another on Feb. 17 and
Feb. 21, and the dress rehearsal
will be Feb. 23.

Show dates are Feb. 24-2-5. Cliff
Fisher said that tickets had been
distributed and this year had been
cut to $1 for adults and .50 cents
for children. Part of the net pro-
ceeds will go toward the Lions
League of Texas Crippled Chi-
ldren's Camp at Kerrville. and part
will go to the Lions' blind and
sight conservation activities as
well as other charitable enter
prises.

Pete Cook and committee are
rounding up prizes for the "candy"
sale which will be a Cracker
Jack sale this year Dr. Marshall
Cauley and committee are han-
dling the program, while BUI Crook-e- r

Is headingup the publicity sec
tion.

Wednesday Mary Jane Eng-stro-

one of the dancerson the
program, presenteda dance rou-

tine as a preview of the minstrel.

ForsanAsks Bids
On Swimming Pool

Bids are being asked for Feb.
24th for construction of a swimming
pool at the Forsan school.

The structure Is to be 40x82 feet
and will have a rapid sand filter
and sedimentationtank. Plans and
specifications are available at the
office of Joe T. Holliday, superin-
tendent.

This project, along with other
improvements, is to be financed
out of a bond issue which Forsan
County Line Independent School
District voters approved last year.

Suspect Identified
In Hit-Ru- n Accident

A accident was re
ported to police here about mld--
'nlght last night by Pat Blewett,
305 Crelghton.

Blewett said that his car was
struck by a 1953 or 1954 Ford or
Mercury on the east end of High-
way 80 near the detour signs. Po-

lice found a damagedautomobile
which they believed to have been
Involved and are Investigating the
whereabouts of the owner last eve-
ning.

Another Wednesday mishap was
reported at 1.03 p.m. at Fifth and
Gregg streets. Drivers Involved
were J. W Green, 912 Ohio, and
Clara Ethel Robinson, Steamboat
Springs, Colo.

Man To Be Charged
With Drunken Driving

Police arrested a man at North
west Fourth and Aylford streets
at 9 p.m. Wednesday who will be
charged with, driving while Intoxi-
cated, they said. The man did not
have a drivers' license and was
fined J25 In city court this morn-
ing.

He did not pay the fine and had
started laying out time in Jail this
morning. Transfer will be made
to county authorities for the more
serious charge when tne city
fine is paid.

Nalley Is Director
C. O. Nalley, Big Spring, was

elected as one of the directors of
the West Texas Funeral Directors
and Embalmers Association at Its
meeting in Abilene on Wednesday.
Spencer Campbell, Spur, was
named president, succeeding Ed
Bolger, Snyder.

MARKETS
WAIL STREET

new YORK vn sucaa wart tnarpiy
hlfhar today In an Mtlrt market that
toarcd ahead (com Ita new high
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Yatttrday tht raarktt staged ona of Ita
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LIVESTOCK

TORT WORTH W CatUa TOO: calTta
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down to 14 00! ftedtr Iambi 14 1 00.
1ttttr lor gooa enorn leeaert

COTTON
NEW YORK IT Noon cotton prtcts to

day watt MUD cents t bait
than the preTlooa cteaa. March ltt.H4i asa wr
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CrashVictim

Is Identified
Webb AFB authoritiesannounced

Wednesday evening that the stu-

dent pilot who died in a T28 (prop-
eller type) trainer crash Tuesday
night has been identified.

He is Aviation Cadet Herbert D.
Washburn, 22, of Crescent City,
CalU. Washburn Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas D. Washburn of
St. Claire Shores, Mich., but he
had been staying with his uncle
and aunt. Mr and Mrs. Clark W.
Davis of CrescentCity.

A graduate of Key Hie, Ketchi-

kan, Alaska. High School, he was
an aircraft mechanic before en-

listing in the Air Force, Wash-

burn came here in
from Graham AFB at Mariana,
Fla.

He was a member of class 55--0

at Webb andwould havegraduated
In May.

An Investigating team from
Webb Is continuing to probe th
probable 'cause of the mishap.
At the time his plane crashed
and exploded in open ranch coun-
try 12 miles directly north of Gar-

den City. Washburn had been air-

borne two hours on a routine night
flight

The remainsare at the Eberley-Rlv- er

Funeral Home where funer-

al arrangementsare pending.

SchoolMeasure

Would Up Limit

AUSTIN One of severalbills In-

troduced this session to take the
pressureoff school districts where
scholastics are increasing faster
than property valuationshas been
discussed In a hearing before Rep.
J. Gordon Bristow's House Edu-
cation Committee.

The proposal, sent to a subcom-
mittee for two weeks, is House
Bill 246 by Rep Barefoot Sander
of Dallas It would permit school
districts to establisha maintenance
tax rate of $1 50 and increasetheir
bonding capacity ratio to 10 per
cent of assessedvaluations.

The presentlaw limits the bond-
ed debt to that amount that can
be serviced by 50 cents of the SI 50
tax minimum.

Sanders said his bill would allow
an Increase of 45 per cent In tho
bond capacity of school districts.
The tax rate under his proposal
would be $1.50 plus whatever Is
necessaryto servicebonds totalling
10 per cent of assessedvaluations.

Sanders added a better rate of
Interestwould be possible, because
bonds would be

May

compared to restricted bonds

He warned that if school districts
are not allowed some method of
financing $400 million dollars in
new buildings by 1960, they will
ask state or federal aid.

The Sanders school financing
program was opposed by Kenneth
McCalla, railroad representative,
who said "the line must he held
somewhere In this taxing busi-
ness." He estimatedIt will Increase
school taxes 15 per cent all over
Texas.

Sen. A. M Alkin has a com-
panion measurein the Senate.

hither

HardemanTakes
Spur Tie Clips
To Tennesseans

AUSTIN Sen. Dorsey B. Har.
deman,San Angelo, took off from
here Wednesday for Nashville.
Tenn. and loaded with a fistful of
spur tie clips.

Hardemanwas to addressa joint
session of tho Tennessee Legls.
lature Thursdaymorning The vet-
eran memberof the Texas Senato
Is a native of Tennessee.

Wednesday evening he and oth-
er colleagues who accompanied
him were honored at a reception
by Gov. Frank Clement at the
governor's mansion In Nashville.
Hardeman has taken along the
spur tie clips to present to Gov.
Clement and other dicnitaries at
a breakfast he gave Thursday
morning.

Friday Hardeman,who has been
carrying the ball for the Texas
Water Resources Committee in the
Senate, is to be In Abilene for a
hearing on pending water legisla-
tion by the West TexasChamberof
Commerce.

Labor Unions Back
Bill Providing Vote
For BargainingUnit

AUSTIN im Labor union spokes
men yesterdaybacked a bill which
they said would have preventedthe
Port Arthur strike trouble.

The measurewould set up ma-
chinery for determining If a labor
union represents a majority of
employes In any bargaining unit
In dispute with managementover
recognition of the union.

The bill, by Reps. Maury Maver-
ick of San Antonio and Edgar
Berlin of Port Neches, automati-
cally went to a subcommitteefor
one week.

No one testified against It
The bill also provides voluntary

conciliation and mediation

Labor union representativescall
ed It "eminently fair to both
sides." They said It was "desper
ately needed and would help keep
down labor strife.

Men's Club To Meet
Walton Morrison, city attorney,

will speak on "Wills and Testa-ment-

tonight at 7 30 at a meet,
ing of the Lutheran Men's Club at
the Education Building of St. Paul tLutheran Church. The meeting is
open to the public
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Pioneer Dies
Lait rites were held Tuetday aft-
ernoon In Lamesa for James
Henry Key who had residedIn the
Big Spring and Lamesa areas for
60 years. Mr. Key, after whom
the Dawson County community
of Key wa.s named, died at his
home In Lamesa early Monday.
He lived In Big Spring from 1S95
until 190S when he moved to Daw-to- n

County.

City Collects

$1,802 In Fines
Court fines totaling $1,802 were

collected by the City of Big Spring
during January, and Chief of Po-
lice E W York said that another
$1,111 in fines was laid out In Jail.

There were 152 arrests made
during the month, accordingto the
police report, and 842 traffic tick-
ets were issued

Seventy-tw- o people were found
guilty of drunkennessduring Jan-
uary, and their fines totaled $1,276.
Sentence against another drunk
was suspended, and case against
still another was dismissed.

Nine people were fined a total
of $195 for disturbances,and two
were dismissed on the same
charges. Eight were assessed$129
for affrays, while three were re
leased withoug being found guilty.

Ten vagrantswere fined $195, and
four were dismissed. One violation
of a city ordinance resulted in a
$25 fine, according tor the report;
and one man chargedwith destroy-
ing public property was assessed
$25.

Police arresteda numberof peo-
ple transferred to county authori-
ties. Included six charged with
driving while intoxicated,one book-
ed with carrying a deadly weapon,
one chargedwith murder, four ac-
cusedof burglary, and one accused
of possessing marijuana.

There were approximately 1,800
calls handled bjithe police radio,
ond the four police cars drove 21,-3-

miles.

$313,372 In City
Taxes, Fees Paid
This Fiscal Year

The City of Big Spring has col
lected $313,37208 in taxes and per-
mits so far during the 1954-5-5 fis
cal year.

The January collections of $21,-45- 6
34 brought the collections since

April 1, beginning of the fiscal
year, up to the overall figure, ac
cording to a monthly report sub-
mitted by C. E. Johnson,tax as
sessor collector.

ine nscai year expires on
March 31. and so far collections
have been $54,987 10 higher than
during the sameperiod of the last
fiscal year.

Through January of the last fis-
cal year only $258,384 98 had been
collected. During the first month
of 1954 only $18,679 14 was brought
Into the treasury.

Collections are from current tax-
es, delinquent taxes, Interest and
penalties, occupation taxes, dog
taxes, bus franchises,taxlcab fran-
chises, taxi-bu- s drivers permits,
and tax certificates.

By far the largest amount of
this year's collections have been
in current taxes, the total being
$283,678 23 This figure alone is
higher than total collectionsthrough January of last year.

Water Consumption
Shows Slight Drop
- A total of 74,418.400 gallons of
water was used by residents of
Big Spring In January, according
to meter charges made through
City Secretary C. H. McClenny's
office.

Recordsshow that this Is almost
11 million gallons less than the
total charged to customersIn De-

cember. It was also 44,800 gallons
less than the amount chargedoff
in January, 1954.

Water and sewer chargesduring
the month were $38,815 43, the rec
ords show. This Is $4,186 37 less
than in December and $2,904.67
less than In January, 1954.

Park View Plat Is
AcceptedBy City

The Big Spring City Commission
has approved plat for the Park
View addition, which Is locatedbe-

tween the State Park and the old
San Angelo highway.

Approval was made afterdevel-
oper Louis Thompson agreed to
Include alleys In the plat. Original
ly the plat Included eight lota with
out alleys.

Explorer SessionSet
Fourth session pf the Explorer

leader training course comes up at
Howard County Junior College at
7.30 p.m. Thursday.Topic for the
session Is "Service," said Leslie
Snow, chairman of tho training
session. It will deal not only with
individual and community service
but also with emergency service
routings.

Big Sprjng (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Feb. 10, 1Q55

THE SPRINGBOARD
Now From Webb Air Force Bate

By BILL SEILER

2.000TH GRADUATE
Weeks of preparation were cli-

maxed Monday afternoon with
the graduation of the 2,000th stu-
dent to receive his jet pilot train-
ing at Webb slnco the base was
reactivated in 1951. The honor stu-
dent, Lt. Haiti Gunduz, is a mem-
ber of the Turkish Air Force who
had been training in the U. S.
under the provisions of the Mutual
Defense AssistancePact.

A packed auditorium full of the
graduatesand their guests, along
with many base airman, heard
Ma). Gen. Orvil A. Anderson (re-
tired), tell the graduates that
present day problems call for of-

ficers to look for their own answers
and not be swayed too greatly by
what hashappenedIn history. Gen.
Anderson was Introduced by Col.
Charles M. Young, wing command-
er, who briefly outlined, some of
the highlights of Gen. Anderson's
military career.

Due to weather conditions along
the route here, the Thunderbirds,
USAF's famed jet precision team,
were unableto make it to Webb In
time to appear during the Wing
Review, but arrived aboutan hour
and a half later and put on their
aerial demonstrationof jet forma-
tion proficiency Just as the base's
military personnel and civilian em-
ployees wero leaving work.
STRIPES FOR SOME

Airmen promotion boards have
been meeting at Webb for thi past
week to determine which of the
base's airmen are best qualified
to receive the 155 promotions au-

thorized for the February-Marc-h

cycle.
Webb hasbeen allotted two mas

ter sergeant positions, four spots
for technicalsergeants,24 for staff
sergeants, 54 for Airman first
class, and 71 openings for airmen
second class. Promotion orders
should be out the latter part of
this week or the first part of next.
SAFETY RECORD

Webb reached a record 33 acc-

ident-free days before an auto ac-

cident involving two cadets near
Midland last Saturdaynight halted
the climbing ground safety record.

Never before,since the reactiva-
tion of the base In 1951, had Webb
gone so long without some form
of chargeableaccident, said Jolly
O'Brien, ground safety engineer.

At the end of the fiscal year,
Air Training Command will make
a $25,000 cash award to the base
having the lowest per capita ac-

cident rate. The money is to be
used to improve troop living and
recreational conditions. According
to O'Brien, Webb still has a chance
to earn the award, providing the
next five monthsare accident-free-,

PAY BY CHECK
A target date of Mar. 20 has

been set for the NCO "pay by
check" program, report Capt.
Harold A. W. Tlbbs, finance of-

ficer. All that Is delaying the
start of the new program Is de-
livery of a new addressing ma-
chine.

While Mar. 20 Is the target date,
there Is a good possibility that the
new pay plan might go into effect
somewhat earlier, he added..
WAF BAND INVITED

The Air Force's F Band
has been invited to play a return
engagementat Webb for a gradu-
ation and wing review, and has

9

also been sounded out on appear-
ing hereon May 21, Armed Forces
Day.
SWEETHEART CONTEST .

Webb's Officer Wives' Club, (n
cooperation with the John IL Lees
Service Club, is sponsoringa, Val-
entino Day sweetheartphoto con-
test. One of the prizes, will be long
distance telephone call from the
winner to his bestgirl, paid for by
the Officers Wives' Club.

AIRMEN LEARN TYPINO
Thirty Webb airmen are current-

ly attending the second special
typing class at Howard County
Junior College. The students re-
ceive eight weeks of training in
the principles of typing and Air
Force correspondence. They learn
to useboth standardand electrical
typewriters, and receive certifi-
cates from the school upon suc-
cessful completion of the course.
NCO GRADUATES

"Attitudes of our service people,
especiallyNCOs, is one of our most
Important problems today," Col.
Newton D. Haglns, M&S command-
er, told membersof NCO Academy
Class 55--4 last Saturday morning.

"Unfortunately," h e continued.
"the negative or Indifferent atti
tudes too often prevalL You can't
teach or shape our younger and
often untrained airmen unlessyou
set them concrete examples of
poslUve attitudes."
NCO WIVES MEET

The NCO Wives' Club held its
monthly businessmeeting at the
NCO Club last Monday night, with
25 ladies attending. Mrs. E. E.
Manning was elected assistant
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WORLD'S LARGEST SELLER AT IO0

HowWesley Jr.of Stanton,Texas

RAISED A

BUMPER COTTON CROP
for the first time in four yearswith

BERMICO
lifetime pipe

gfBBLasa.
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Wesley Williams had beenusing open ditches to irrigate his

175 acres losing large amountsof preciouswater through seep-

ageand evaporation.Naturally, his cotton crop suffered.

Last year Mr. "Williams installed Bermicoand a remarkable
change took place. Water savings were 25 and he raised a
bumper crop the very first year!

According to Mr. Williams, he usedregular Bermico pipe, laid
it on top of the ground without digging any ditches,allowed for
gravity flow and connected it up with his wells. Thus, he could
get water to whateverpoint he neededit without any loss through
seepageor evaporation.

Bermico Is Ideal for irrigation purposesbecauseit comesin easy

to lay, light weight ot lengths.Madeof tough wood fibre im-

pregnatedwith pitch, Bermico is not affected by acids and alka-

lies in the soiL

New credit sourcesare now provided by the FederalGovern-

ment for farmershurt by drought, floods or soil erosion.If you
can'tget help from your bank, askyour countyFHA about eligi-

bility for a loan.

Don't passup this outstanding opportunity to increaseyour

cropsthrough betterirrigation. Write to Brown Company'sDallas
office for the nameof the distributor who will' service you with
Bermico Lifetime Pipe.

BROWN ma COMPANY
DALLAS SALES OFFI.CB1

814 GIBRALTAR LIFE BUILDING, DALLAS 1, TEXAS
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REG. 169.95 Reverslbls

Foam Rubber Cushions

.Vyr

wS&t&jS&ErkJl

'20 ON BED

Buy now ownthis handsomedouble-dut-y modem arm Bed Davenport atsavings

of $20. By day relaxon full foam rubbercushions of smart Hying room davenport

at night convert If easily Info comfortable bed. Full sire 252-co- fI Innerspring

mattress.Upholstered In cotton tweed fabric Choiceof colors. Seeit today

$40

Li &&&&, iS2

Home Furnishing

nnnnnjBjxtYi5sis,

Dili 4421

SAVE NOW MODERN ARM DAVENPORT

SAVE

14988
15.50 Down, on Terms

REG. 229.95 MODERN
2-P- C. LIVING ROOM

189.88
$20 Down; on Urm$. .

You tavo $30 when you

buy now. Rilax on Its

full foam-rubb- ir 3V4IJ
crowncuthlons.Covtrid
In beautiful, sturdy, new
100NylonTweedfab-

ric. Modem wide arms

angledIn towards floor,

newest angularshaped
back. Unique welt
treatment only at
Wards. Modem colors'

SAVE $15 ON
.169.95 GROUP

154.88
!5 0own;onrena

BookcaseHeadboard
Bed with 2 sliding doom

Dresser
fWih.d tn finest light.

Sapphire Mahogany
veneer. Each piece h
sale Individually sale
priced now.

31.95NIahtStoml2.M
209.95 c. Grc.'
Mahogany Dresser,
Chest,PanelBeT Itf.H

SEE THE NEW STYLES, COLORS AND PATTERNS IN

FURNITURE AT WARDS BEING RECEIVED DAILY
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fl'Me Thought For Today
Jesus answeredand said unto her, if thou knowest tho
Sift, of God, and who it is that saith to thcc, Give mo to

thou wouldest haveasked ofhim, and ho would
feavejgivejj thee living water. (John 4:10). ,"; ;'.

Editorial
Stalin Crowd Stilt In The Saddle

A synthesis of opinion regarding Soviet
Russia as expressedby "experts" appear
d la a major news-typ- e magazinelast

week. By some It was held that Nfldta
Xruschchev, general secretary of the
Communist Party, was riding for a fall.
Wasn't he. making speeches all over the
placet Wasn'the making the headlinesla
Moscow? Wasn't his picture constantlyIn
the Soviet press?

Hah! a deadgiveaway. Nlklta wasbeing
fattenedfor the slaughter; that's theway
the real Kremlin bosses built up upstarts
before knocking them off.

One wonders what these"experts" think
ef Nlklta Kruschechev In view of today's
headlines.While Marshal Bulganln, an old
Stalin standby,Is the new premier In suc-

cession to Georgl Malenkov, it was Khrusch-che- v

who nominated him and got Instant
obedience fromthe Soviet Parliament.

Like the new "front," Bulganln, Krujeh-che-v

Is an old Stalin boy. The fact that he
succeededStalin as Party secretary gen
eral should have been the tlpoff. And the
fill of Malenkov means one thing: The
Stalin,crowd Is firmly In the' saddle,and

What's.ThisCompetition Men?

It is somehow pleasant,In the midst of
world-shakin- g events, to divert ourselves
with thoughts of minor matters like, for
Instance,men'sstylesasdictatedby Madi-
sonAvenue, New York City.

So the AP's women's editor lets us in
en alittle 'secret:.men are smarteningup
their appearancewith designer neckUes
and Individual cufflinks for two reasons:
competition for a "sincere" look along
Madison Avenue, and women.

The trend U credited to wive and girl
friends becausethey are fashion-conscio-

' and love to buy gifts for, their men. Neck-
ties and cufflinks are natural gift selec-
tions becausethey don't cost much. So,

. the big cufflinks splurge has beenraging
for two years, and this has increasedthe
demandfor Frenchcuffs.

But .the lady informs us that having
launchedthis boom in cufflinks, Madison
Avenue is going conservative.The trend
today is toward links the size of a quarter
Insteadof a half dollar. Men are collecting
them like women collect earrings.

We admit to a liking for French cuffs,
andhave beenan'addict for years. It has

Marquis Ch l.ds
FormosaStalemateHard U.N.

WASHINGTON. The angry outburst
from Communist China'sForeignMinister,
Chou En-la-l, refusing to take part In
cease-fir-e negotiations at the United Na-

tions, could hardly havepleasedAmerican
policy-make-rs more if they had written It
themselves.It meant that once more, as
so often In the past, the Communists had
by their intransigenceremoved the neces-
sity for making .decisions so difficult and
delicate that thesedecisions threatenedto
Split Americansat home and the Western
allies abroad.

Again and again the Communists have
stepped into the 'breach with aome in-

temperate act or angry, words and there-
by have taken the United States off an
embarrassingspot.A classicexamplewas
when Soviet Russia, along with all other
European powers, was Invited to .partici-
pate In the Marshall Plan. After some
preliminary hesitation, the Russian
Foreign Minister, VyacheslavMolotov, an-

grily blastedthe proposaland thereby in-

sured its adoption,by Congress.
. Policy-make-rs on the National Security
Council who decided on putting the For--

IB mosa resolution before Congress and on
IV- th evarnjitlrm nf that Trn-- n Talanfta WAr

clear aboutwhat would be the worst con-
sequence of such acUon. It was not war;
It was the possibility that the Chinese
Reds after shrewd bargainingwould agree
to a United Nations cease-fir-e which the

Potomac Fever
WASHINGTON-Congr- ess unites on

Dee's resolution to defend Formosa.Con-

gressmenalways,unite in times of trouble.
It's when they quit speaking to each other
that you can begin to breathe easieragain.

The House overwhelmingly passesIke's
"fight If necessary"bill. Some members,
however, are. worried. They claim ,that If
we start shooting Communists, we may
sot have enough left to

Congressman JamesRoosevelt wants to
lower the social security retirement age
tor women. Aw, let's everybody" reUre
and let Jimmy support Us.

.
BudgetDirectorHughes saysthe govern-.we-nt

Is saving millions by buying fewer
fcrands of office supplies. Bureau chief:
'Mlss Smith, make 17 copies of that fine

statement one for eachof pur files.

Attorney GeneralBrowneU urges more
neaey for judges.. BrowneU is ode of the

team's best players, but a
gfwy neverknows when they might put him
m the bench.

The,Senate Committee
.bars eW-ras-n hearings. It , resulted from
a arousedpublic opinion. The television

laps&esce prefers panelshows.

' Secse DesMerak CMsplaln chat Ike" a!-,r-4y

had the pewer to defend Formosa.
wtefceut asking Csajp-ess- . The only one of
Ike's powersthe DMeraU want to share
Is Us veW-satU- power.
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the ''moderates" like Melenkov-ar-a

out.
In Pelping last September30 Khrusch-che- v

made a .speechto aU the Chinese
Communist bigwigs. It was a ringing de-
nunciation of the United Statesanda plain

to the RedChinese offiromlse campaign to regain Formosa.
These are his words: ". . .The Soviet
people expressesits deepsympathyto the
great Chinese people In its noble causa
and supportsIts determinationto liberate
Its brothers who are sUU languishingun-

der the yoke of the Kuomlntang clique on
the island of Taiwan (Formosa), to liqui-
date the traitorous Chiang Kai-she- k band
which hasentrencheditself there."

This character is now In tho saddle in
Russia.That fact holds the gravest peril
to the peoples of the free world, ourselves
In particular.

We have been saying that the quesUon
of cutting down our armed forces proba-
bly would depend on what happens behind
the Iron Curtain. Now. It's happened,and
In aU likelihood thereTlbe anotherlook at
our military preparednessbefore the
month is out. There'd better be.

From

Investigating

become increasinglyeasy to find them In
the stores,but a year or two ago it wasn't
so easy. And we too have the modestbe-

ginning of a collection of cufflinks, like
most boys our age.

We recaU the Ume when cufflinks were
the rule, not the excepUon. Fifty and sixty
years ago there was a vogue for ahell
links literally made of seashells, and
some of them were asbig asdollars. They
gave off a tinkling sound In the act of
handshaking,and the young bloods went
aboutshakingeverybody'shandvigorously
Just to prove they were In the mode.

Sport shirts have aboutruined the neck-
tie business,we suppose, but there are
plenty of outspoken ties In circulation. Not
long ago we wore a rather noisy tie to
public gathering in fear and trembling of
being mistakenfor a deadgame sport,but
we neednot have worried. On the Speak-
er's stand was one of the mostconserva-
tive, dignified and respectedgentlemanIn
the community, wearing one of the ludest
ties we ever saw.

i

On The

Investigate.

Sfeeafcower

United Stateswould find unacceptable.It
would be unacceptablebepause of terms
admission of Red China to the U.N., for
exairjple that would not go down poUU-cal- ly

in Washington.
But while the unpleasantnecessity of

facing up to the long-ter- m future of For-
mosa is for the Ume being removed,those
who look a little further aheadare aware
that the stalemate, if it is to be that
rather than a limited shooting war, puts
a grave strain on two Institutions.

One tt (hem Is the Presidencyof the
United States and, In particular, on the
man who Is President. Mr. Elsenhower
has what Senator Alben Barkley called
a "pre-date-d declaraUon of war" adopted
by overwhelmingmajorities in Senateand
House. While that phrase may be an
exaggeration,the President unquestionably
has the authority to bomb the mainland
of China on reports of a military buildup
threateningattack on Formosa,and he is
likely to be under heavy pressurefrom
public opinion.

The second InsUtuUon is the United Na-
tions. At the Ume the FormosaresoluUon
was introducedIt was scarcelynoted that
this move cut directly acrossthe mission
of Seeretary-Gener- Dag Hammarskjold
to Pelping to try to obtain the releaseof
the 11 American fliers imprisoned as
"spies." Hammarskjold had gone on his
mission at the urging of America's chief
delegateto the U. N., Henry Cabot Lodge
Jr.

On returning from Pelping, the Secretary--

General expressedguardedhope that
the filers would be released, although
this would not seem tocome as a direct
consequence of his mission. He also
voiced the hope mat bis contacts with
Pelpingwould continue. To those In Wash-
ington who believe that Communist China
must be kept isolated this looked like a
beginning at breaking down the barriers
with eventual admission of the Reds to
the world organization.They were deter-
mined that this should not happen.

Failure of the effort to achievea cease-
fire through the U. N. wiU further lower
the prestigeof the world body.

It has been reported that the United
States would seek to get approval for a
U, N. peaceobservationteam in the For-
mosaarea. Soviet Russiawould veto any
such proposal in the Security Council,
which would mean that it would have to
come before the General Assembly or
the Little Assembly.

Therefore, according to State Depart-
ment officials here, It is most unlikely
that any such move will be made, stnea
the attitude of the Assembly on any For-
mosa questionwould be, to say the least,
uncertain. To most Asian powers Chiang
Kai-sh-ek has come more and more to
have the look of a colonial protegeof the
United States,dependenton what America
will or will not do for him.

So, If there Is a stalematein Formosa,
which Is the hope of policy-maker- s' who
advanced the Formosa resolution,- there
Is somethinglike a stalemate In thi U. N.
n the center of the 'struggle between

Eastand West, it is plagued with a grow
kg senseof futility and frustration.
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Red attack. Just how much theUme to lose, In the past two weeks
have approved two extremely im-

portant treaties and a far-rea-

ing resoluUon. AU involve defense
In the far Pacific.

Treaty debatesare Southeast Asia. The the
ical festivals sometimes
last weeks. this Ume. The

took less a day each to
approve the treaties just a
few days for the resoluUon.

The resoluUon one treaty
apply to defense of Formosa.
other treaty covers defense of
SoutheastAsia. The Senate took
these twq actions on Formosa:

I. Jan. ZS. It gave President
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thought necessaryto do In defense
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Just Routine

JamesMarlow
SenateActs Quickly Formosa Crisis
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Get Hands Dirty, Be Success
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Hammell keeps an ear close to
the telephone on his desk, and
prides himself mat nobody has
go through a dozen to
reach bis ear.

So If someone shipped you a trop-
ical fish and it arrived with one
of its fins bent, just dial Murray
Hill and ask for Mr

He may not know how
bend the fin back in shape him-
self, but he probably can find
someone who can.
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time this month, possibly before Members and mem-- f

man real value, since lt is added Feb. 18. bcrs of the local American Legion
notice to the Red Chinese of the Announcement of the Western- - post auxiliary are to meet
American government's determl-- backed touched off a this evening at the old air termi-
nation to defend Formosa. violent campaignby Egypt against nal on West Highway 80.

The other treaty approving the accord with non-Ara- b Turkey. Ed Fisher,post commander,said
U.S. membershipin Southeast The Cairo government, attempting dinner will be served, starting at
Asia Treaty Organization was to maintain neutrality In the East-- 7 p.m. Hilton Lambert of Snyder,
approved Feb. 1. The membersof West cold war, has threatenedto district Legion commander, will
Seato, besides mis country, are pull ouTof the league the day the speakfollowing the meal. A period
Britain, France, Australia, New pact Is signed. So far the other of games will foUow the formal
Zealand, the Philippines, Pakistan Arab nations have refused to. go meeting.

Thailand. with Egypt in condemning

opportunity

extraordlnar- -

government

prospective

Under this treaty the members Iraq, also a memberof the league. Pgur Airmen Killed
Mr.
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secretaries
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ST. JOHN'S. Nfld. tB-F- our U.S.
airmen died yesterday in two
American Air Force F95 Starfire
JeUlghters which crashed In the
bush and burned 16 miles from
Goose Bay, Labrador. It was be-
lieved the two jets collided in the
air Names of the vicUms were
withheld.
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Firemen May Regret Proposal

ModlficaUon of the Firemen's Relief
nd Retirement Law, as proposed In a

bill now before the Legislature, may be
regretted by Texas firemen if the blU is
finally passed.

The bill, now In the Senate,would limit
the number of hours firemen work each
week to 72. The law would apply to clUes
In the 10,000-to-40,00-0 populaUon bracket,
which Includes Big Spring.

One of its effects here would be either
an Increase in the numberof firemen or a
reduction In the number of fire fighters
on duty at any one time. That's because
Big Spring firemen now work more than
72 hours some weeks. One week they work
60 hours per week and the next they are
on the job for 84 hours.

That's an averageof 72 hours per week,
but it doesn'tfit within the "no more than
72" provision of tho proposal.

Of course, no one knows whether the
bill will be passed,or what form it will
be In if it is finally adopted. And It would
be impossible to saywhat the effect would
be in Big Spring, Snyder. Lamesa, Mid- -

olitical Playback
Texas University Kids Had Fun

Two episodes In theLegislature,both pro-
viding hUarlous Interludes for severalhun-
dred University of Texas kids accentuate
changes In viewpoint, attitudes,practices,
within a very few years.

One touched the unmomentous matter of
ROTC; the other was the "pinkie" invesU-gallo- n.

Before World War II, therewas a certain
undergraduate beUIgerancy toward the
idea of military drill at the University.
My own Idea Is lt was Juvenillstic con-
cept of rivalry with A&M, the biggest
instltulon under an campus
regime In the naUon.

A bill was in the Legislature to authorize
ROTC on the University campus.It care-
fully specified the units would be made up
of Volunteers only. But the idea seemed
to be a challenge, or at least an opportuni-
ty to work off some of the effervescentbub-
bles of academicfreedom of expression.

Anyway, three or four hundredboy stu-
dents swarmed Into the House galleries.
Most of them brought their co-e- d dates
along with them. It was a most exuber-
ant, noisy and enjoyable occasion.

The bill didn't passthen. Otherconditions
came along pretty soon; in which the cam-
pus was drained of a great many youths.
A development has beenthe establishment
on the campusof very fine ROTC units
of the Army, Navy and Air Force, and a
program of which the University and the
studentsarc proud.

Agospel minister made a long tour
abroad. Back home he preachedon the
the theme of rival ldealogles. A University
student heard him, and wrote something
in the Dally Texan. A lawyer-membe- r of
the House popped In a resoluUon to In-

vestigate "pinklness" on' the campus,un

J. Livingston
Trying Avert Another Crash

A scholar'sbackground. That's whatSen.

J. W. Fulbright (Dem. Ark.) brings to the
forthcomingInvesUgaUonof the bumpUous

stock market. The Chairman of the Senate
Banking and Currency Committee was a
Rhodes scholar, taught law at George
Washington University, Washington, D. C,
lectured in law at the University of Arkan-

sas and served as president of that in-

stitution from 1939 to 1941.

Under Fulbright, Wall StreetwlU be un-

der oath, but not on trial. He's an analyst,
rather than a prosecutor. He has sent out
a questionnaireto economists, financial
analysts,bankers,and brokers as a pre-
liminary to public hearings. To answer
the questions Is to put yourself through
a refresher course In recent stock market
behavior.Here's how I came out:

Question 1 What in your opinion were
the principal factors causing the stock mar-
ket rise beginning In the faU of 1953?

Answer: Here was a paradox. The
1953-5- 1 recession was just beginning to roU.
But Wall Streetpaid no heed. The govern-
ment had embarkedon an easy-mone-y

policy. PresidentElsenhowerand his eco-

nomic aides had promised to use the full
power of the administration to prevent
widespreadunemployment.

Not only that, but dividend yields, even
on blue chips, were almost double the In-

terest on bonds.
Furthermore, as the businessdecline

progressed,confidence Increased.In Jan-
uary, 1954, when I surveyed economists,
they felt that the drop In Industrial produc-Uo-n

would be only 5 per cent. Six months
earlier, they'd forecast a drop of 9 per
cent. In such a mild recession,stocks at
yields of 6 per cent or better--wer- e at-

tractive.
QuesUon 2. Why was the rate of rise

stepped up In the last month of 19547 '
Answer: The suspense of the election

was over. WaU Street oozed confidence.
When the Democraticlandslide,suggested
by polls, didn't develop. (WaU Street as-

sociates "good Umes" with Republica-
nismperhaps becausepersons In the upper-

-Income bracketsare more likely, to be
Republican than Democratic, politically.)

Also, a new rationale beganto take hold
In WaU Street: This is the no-bu-st

era. The government has assumed
responsibility for the naUon's economic
welfare. It has become an economic bal-
ance wheel Under the Employment Act,
It must stabilize business.

Corporate earnings won't be subject to
the ups anddowns of the past Therefore,
common stocks ought to seU closer to a

man on a voiauie business-outloo- k

basis.
QuesUon 3. Do you think there are sig-

nificant (lmUarlUei between the

land or any other place.
But Texasfiremen might do weU to con

sider what happenedto their colleagues
In Florida a couple of years ago.

A bill was pushed through the Florida
Legislature in 1953, placing a lim-
it on the Ume firemen In that state could
work each week.

Florida's fire fighters weren't too Jubi-
lant over the shorter hours after they
found out that their remuneraUon par-
ticularly that In the "fringe" category
also was being reduced. Faced with the
necessity of adding more men to their
fire departmentstaffs, city officials raised
at least part of the necessaryfunds by
lowering the ouUay in the an-

nual budget.
Everyone, naturaUy, would like for the

firemen to have more pay and shorter
hours. But state officials might apply the
things they've said about "state rights" to
the cities. And let local officials handle
local affairs. Or do like the federal gov-

ernment and provide the funds to carry
out their edicts.

WAYLAND YATES

der the theory the article had espoused

some of the doctrines contrary to the Amer-

ican concept
So there was a big investigation of the

Infiltration of foreign doctrines in the in-

tellectual atomosphere of the campus.
Another six hundred or so students

swarmed the galleries, In for a bank night
picnic. Surprise, curiosity, resentmentand
plain old carnival spirit swept them in.

The committee finally picked on a pro-

fessorof known liberal views. I must ex-

plain those views had nothing to do with
advocacy of Communist doctrines He hap-
pened to be a lot smarter than the people
who undertook to question him He seemed
to sense the spirit of fun that kept the kids
in an uproar. He gave them a show. The
hearing was continued to another night.

Governor Allred sent word to his friends
In theHouse that the ludicrous show wasn't
doing the University or the stateany good,
and certainly wasn't helping the prestige
of the Legislature.So RepresentativeRoy
Hofhelnz, later mayor of Houston, got up
next day to-as-k the House to put an end
to the farce

He and o.ther members were starUed
when the professor sent word that, no, they
couldn't stop there. Chargeshad beenmade,
InferenUally in the resolution and the lines
of questioning. He. the students and the
University were entitled to have it thresh-
ed out fully

So a sheepish committee came back for
the formality of more hearlhg The out-

come was what everybody knew to begin
with sophomores like to bat around Ideas,
concepts, theories; they like to argue and
debate, they jubilate in the open door of
Intellectual exploration.

RAYMOND BROOKS

A.

To

situation now and that which prevailed In
1928-29-7

Answer: Superficial similarities exist
Two recessions occurredduring the 'twen-Ue- s,

both mild 1923-2- 4 and .1927 Again,
we've had two recessions 1949-5-0 and
1953-5- Again, both mild. The public

then as now See, wp can control
recessions!

Also, then, persons talked of the new
era. Consumption was limitless. Therefore,
there could never be overproduction. To-
day, the President talks of an output of
500 billion dollars ten years from now, as
againstpresentlevels of 350 billions Men
look to the end of the rainbow.

There is one Important dissimilarity:
We're worried about stock prices now The
Federal Reserve Board has raised margin
requirements. Financial, writers have
raisedquesUonsabout the amount of spec-ulaUo-n.

The New York Stock Exchange has
been making periodic surveys of "who
buys securities''" The Fulbright Commit-te-e

is making a study of factors leading
up to the rise in stock prices. These are
indlcaUons of beforehand concern The
Senate Investigation of the 1929 crash took
place at the bottom of the depression four
years after the event'

(There are nine questions I'll take up
the other six in a subsequent column )
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P-T-A Units Have
Founders Day Tea

Mrs. Woodrow Dowllng was Ifcjr-rat- or

for the program gfven'ln
connection with the FoundersDay
Tea Wednesday afternoon In the
high school cafeteria. This affair
was given to commemorate the
founding of A on Feb. 17, 190.
All units of the A were host-
esses.

A capacity crowd of mothers and
fathers attended.

uencrai cnairman of arrange
ments was Mrs. Eldon Appleton.
with the program under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Elvis McCrary and
Mrs. BlU Grtese. Mrs. C. W. Fish-
er was at the register and Mrs.
Delia K. Agnell greetedtho guests.

ClassPlans
Tea,Review

COAHOMA The Viola BosweU
Sunday School Class met for a
regular monthly meeting In the
home of Mrs. P. F. Sheedy Tues
day evening with Mrs. T. A. Bart-le-t

t acting as
Mrs. D. S. Phillips gavt the de

votion and Susie Brown was in
charge of the recreation. At the
business hour it was decided to
have a book review and silver tea
at the next regular meetingon the
first Tuesday In March. The Val
entine themewas used In the dec-
orations and refreshment plate.
Ten members attended.

WSCS met at the Methodist
church Monday afternoon. Mrs. M
E. Duncan gave the devotion from
Matthew. Mrs. J. W. Wood was In
charge of the program on "Pre-
paring for Missionary Work."

Mrs. and Mrs. II. L. Stamps
visited their daughter and

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Prather
recently.

Mrs. N. G. Hoover of Big Spring
visited her children, Mr. and Mrs.
Bennett Hoover, here recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Turlo of Odes-
sa spent a few days here with her
mother, Mrs. Virginia KIdd.

Mr. and Mrs. Clovls Phlnney
Jr. of Oklahoma spentseveraldays
here with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Echols, and Mr. and
Mrs. Clovls Phlnney.

Mrs. Melvln Tlndol has returned
from Dallas where she received
medical attention.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Brooks have
visited In Snyder with Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Brooks and family
and in Colorado City with her
daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Horn.

DrapersGive Party
For ForsanCouple

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Draper entertained recently with
a party to honor Mr. and Mrs.
ClarenceSchewede on their second
wedding anniversary.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash
nd Danny, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.

Suttles and Mr. and Mrs. Bay
Crumley and family were Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Booth and Lana
and Mrs. S. C. Crumley Sr. of
Austin. They returned Tuesday.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. N.
Sewardand children were Mr. and
Mrs. Ilay Townsend and Sue of
Crane.
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In Half-Siz- es

Attractive square-necke-d style
with gently flared skirt, collared
bolero proportioned to fit the .short-

er, fuller figure.
No. 3067 is cut In sizes 12V4, 14,

16H. 184, 20H. 224, 24H. SUe
164 : Dress and Short-sleeve- d bo-

lero, 4'. yds. 33-I-

Send 35 cents in coin (no stamps,
pleaie) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU. Big
Spring Herald, Box 42, Old Chel--a

Station. New York 11, N. Y.
(Pleaseallow two weeks for de

livery)
For first class mall Include an

Ttm 5 cents ner pattern.
NOW! Just out. the SPRING-SUMME- R

FASHION WORLD ullus-frai-

IN COLOR scores of de
lightfully wearable fashions for
every size and occasion. Sew these
practical pattern designs for the
season ahead. Order your copy
now. Price Just25 cents.

Table decorationswere In charge
of the North Ward unit. An ar-

rangement of blue carnations and
golden chrysanthemums centered
the table which was laid In a white
linen cloth. Pictures of the found-
ers of the organization were fea-
tured In the decorations.Mrs. Nell
Norrcd, assistedby all presidents
of the units, served.

Students from Junior High
School furnished theprogram, the
themebeing "IUcher Dividends for
Every Child."

A FoundersDay report disclosed
that the Airport with 189
membersIs furnishing the kitchen
In the school. A stove has been
bought, and they are'serving lunch
es to add to tho treasury. Mrs.
A. McNary Is president.

Central Ward, with Mrs. R. C
Sloan, president,has bought a cab
inet and curtains for the office
of the principal. Two chairs have
also been addedto the office, and
the group Is buying a piano and
folding chairs. Membership count
Is 133 in this units.

College Heights A Is working
to buy folding chairs for an audi
torium and some pictures for that
room. They have 240 members
with Mrs. W. S. Go'odlett Jr. as
president.

Mrs. R. M. Stroup heads the
East Ward with 245 mem
bers. This unit Is buying play
ground equipment and they now
have a slide

The lounge for the teachers at
Junior High School Is being fur
nished by that A under the
leadership of Mrs. Clyde Thomas
Jr. There are 160 members in the.
group.

North Ward A has bought a
stove for the kitchen. The 101
members of this unit allow each
teacher$10 for the purpose of buy
ing room furnishings or extra sup--
piles, president of this group is
Mrs. Anne Steck.

A Boy Scout troop Is sponsored
by members of Park Hill
whose .president s Grover Cun
ningham Jr. There are 150 menv
bers In the unit. Playgroundequip
ment has been bought and $350
worth of books has been added to
the library.

Mrs. JamesT. Wilkinson Is pres-
ident of the South Ward
and she reported that her group
Is finishing paymentson equipment
and supplies bought last year.
There are 137 members In this
unit.

Five setsof referencebooks were
bought by the Washington Place

under the leadershipof Mrs.
Woodrow Dowllng. This group has
400 members.

Buying jackets for the football
team, city champions this year,
has been the task of the West
Ward Mrs. Bledsoe O'Brien
heads this unit of 147 members.

Jimmy EasonSpeaks
For PlantersClub

Jimmy Eason was guest speak-
er for the" Planters Garden Club
Wednesday afternoon In the home,
of Mrs. W. A. Underwood. His sub-
ject was "Shrubs and Landscap-
ing."

Mrs. W. M. Stoutenbcrg, who In-

troduced the speaker, also read
the by-la- of the council of gar-
den clubs for discussion and ap-
proval.

With Mrs. S. P. Jonespresiding
for the election, the following of-

ficers were chosen: Mrs. J. W.
Dickens, president; Mrs. R. O.
Carothers, first vice president;
Mrs. Underwood, second vice pres-
ident; Mrs. Frank Wilson, third
vice president; Mrs. Ennls Coch-
ran, representativeto the council;
Mrs. II. E. Dickens, secretary;
Mrs. O. W. Sparks, traesurer, and
Mrs. C. R. McClenny, reporter.

A social hour followed for the
12 members and one guest, Mrs.
J. P. Dodge Mrs. A. L. Lott was
Introduced as a new member.

Three Give Dinner
For PastMatrons

A chicken spaghetti dinner was
given Tuesday evening for mem
bers of the Past Matrons Club in
the home of Mrs. George Hall.
Mrs Sylvan Dalmont and Mrs. Joe
Hayden were

The group worked on the club
project which Is to make memorial
stars for the grave of each past
matron buried here. These will be
placedon the graves on Memorial
Day.

During the business meeting,
Mrs. Euta Hall and Mrs. J. D.
Benson were appointed on the
telephone committee. Mrs. J. T.
Allen and Mrs. G. W. Dabney were
appointed on the visiting commit-
tee.

Star sister gifts were exchanged
and the birthdays of Mrs.. Allen,
Mrs. George Eason,Mrs. John Da-
vis and Mrs. Dalmont were recog
nized. Twenty-seve- n attended the
dinner.

Benefit Supper To
Be Given Tonight

The public is urged to attend the
stew supper to be given this eve-
ning from 6:30 to 8 p.m. by mem-
bers of the Indoor Sports Club.
To be held at the Girl Scout Little
House, the affair is for the purpose
of making money to apply on a
wheel chair being bought by the
group. This will be' presented to
the city schools for use In the class
for the handicapped.

Tickets for the supper, which
will include stew, pie and coffee,
are IS cents.The Good Sports are
making arrangementsfor the food
and serving. Presidentof the club
Is Mrs. James Horton. President
of the Indoor Sports Is Claudia
Arrlck.
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Watch Your Eyebrows
Your eyebrows need special attention, says popular singerPeggy
King. She tells how they can be changed, yet retain a natural look,
Peggy is seen weekly on George Gobel's NBC-T- V show.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Singer Puts Emphasis
On 'Eyebrow Glamor'

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD When Peggy

King was under contract to MOM
nothing happened to forward her
career. But later when she decid-
ed to record a singing commercial
for a famous tomato sauce, she
made the hit parade,got a record-
ing contract and was signed up by
NBC-T-

"This Is no overnight success
story." Peggy said quietly when I
visited her on the "George Gobel
Show" set. "I've been singing for
years. I've tried to remember the
advice my music teacher gave me
a long time ago. I was singing with
a band in Detroit and I used to
chat with the elevator girl on
the way down from my hotel room
My teacher was with me once and
said, 'I'm glad to see you make
friends with the people around you
because you'll find they will make

ForsanitesAttend
BaptistConvention

FORSAN Attending the annual
Baptist District Convention In Sny-

der Tuesdayevening were Mr. and
Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mr. and Mrs. C
D. Fowler, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Overton, Wayne Monroney, Bob
Cowley and Otis Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Beeson and
daughterswere called to Crow re-
cently to be with her sister, who
is seriously ill. Mr. Beeson has re-

turned, but his wife and daughters
remained.

Dorothy Willis has been dismiss-
ed from a Big Spring hospital.

Hugh Newcomb and son, Charles,
of Mldklff were here visiting
friends.

ProgramPlanned
For FoundersDay

WESTBROOK A Founders
Day program will be held
Thursday at 7 30 p m Plans uere
made at a recent meeting of the

A executive committee In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bell.

The program will be under the
direction of Mrs. Orlean Cook, sec-
ond gradeteacher.Members ofthe
FHA will also present a portion
of the program.This will be direct-
ed by Mrs. S. A. Walter.

Eighteen attendedthe committee
meeting. Thenext meeting will be
March 3 In the home ofMrs. Leroy
Gressett.

il !
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your Job easier.'

, -- -

"When you analyze charm,"
said, "It is closely related to a

warm feeling for others. But,"
Peggy added, "being friendly does
not mean you can't have a desir-
able amount of reserve."

"What beauty feature do you
treasure the most, glamour-wise,- "

I asked.
"Eyebrows," Peggy said quick-

ly. "They are much more a part
of one's glamour than Is generally
realized. 1 remember the firsttest
1 had at MGM. When the make-u- p

man finished with me I looked
so much better and the only big
change he had made was In my
eyebrows.

"1 asked him to show me what
he had done to change the line,
yet make them look so natural.
They had simply stopped gi owing
and there were some empty spac-
es giving them a thin look. He
showed me how to stroke on hairs
one at a time, with a sharp pointed
pencil. The point should be sharp-
ened out thin and fiat like the
end of your finger nail. To keep
from breaking the pencil, use an
emery board for the final smooth-
ing. It used to take me ages to
draw one hair at a time but now
I can stroke them on In just a
few minutes. In fact the first
thing I do when'I wake up In the
morning Is to grab for my eye-bro-

pencil.
"Choosing a shade that matches

you own coloring is important,"
Peggy continued, "and stroking
your eyebrows with a mascara
brush smooths themout and makes
them more natural looking.

"If you wear glasses." Peggy
remarked, "your eye brows be-

come twice as Important. Proper-
ly accented they can do wonder-
ful things for your face.

"Most evei'y woman needs some
to give balanceto her

face and sparkle to her eyes. I
like to draw a line very close to
my own lashes and extend It out
just a little at the corner. This
makes the eyes seem larger and
brighter A brush Is easierto work
with. Try using black make-up-, the
kind minstrels use. This is pure
and i( is much easier to paint on
a thin line than to draw one.

"It takes much more time to
apply make-u- p naturally than to do
It obviously."

"That reminds me of Chester-
ton's letter to his son,' I remarked
in parting. He wrote "excuse the
length of this letter. I don't have
time to be brief.'"

NOW YOU CAN BUY

LoNIft LAY ECORDS
AT GREATLY

REDUCED PRICES

THE RECORD SHOP
Dial
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HAMILTON I!
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 1
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PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

106 West Third Dial
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Knott Couple At
Home After Tour
Of Duty In Japan

KNOTT Bsn 2 and Mrs. Tru-

man Morris and three daughters
have arrived at the home of her
mother, ftn, Alice Herren, after
spendingmore than two and one

"half years In Japan.
They returned by boat After a
y leave Morris will return to

Japan for another six months'
tour, Mrs. Morris and the children
will remain with her mother dur-
ing his absence.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hardin if
Stanton visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
gar Alrhart Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. W. N. Irwin Is receiving
treatment at Medical Arts Hos-
pital In Big Spring.

W. M. Nichols is reported to be
much improved after being serious-
ly 111 at Big Spring Hospital for
several weeks.

Mrs. Meedle Shbrtes is receiv-
ing treatment at Big Spring Hos-
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Ditto are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. BUly Mac
Crawford and family In Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Irwin and
daughter of Odessa were recent
guests of his mother, Mrs. W. N.
Irwin. Mrs'. George George Anders
and children of El Pasoalso visit-
ed Mrs. Irwin.

Alderton Son
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ronald Aider-to- n

Sr., 704 W. 7th, are announcing
the birth of a son, Jack Ronald Jr.,
Tuesday at p.m. at Big Spring
Hospital. The Infant's maternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
George S, Ingram of Ackerly.

Beautiful Aprons
By CAROL CURTIS

Make it In pale pink cotton and
trim it with the accompanying

transfers. Transfer Is
In color so all you need do is Iron
the flower sprays' on your com-
pleted apron. Pattern comes in
three sizes small, medium and
large. Please state size needed.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
116, YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 36
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

'
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THIS IS GOOD EATING
i

EASY OATMEAL COOKIES

Ingredients!
.One cup sifted flour, 1 teaspoon

baking powder, l teaspoon salt, 2-- 3

cup shortening, 1 cup firmly-packe-d

brown sugar,1 egg, 1 teaspoon
vanilla, 2 cups quick-cookin- g rolled
oats 1 uncooked), 1 cup light or
dark raisins (rinsed In hot water
and drained.)
Method:

Sift together the flour, baking
powder and salt. Melt shortening
and stir In sugar; add egg and
beat until well blended. Stir In

fowr wy ro r4.t

ForsanWMU Hears
Letter On Missions

FORSAN A letter from the
Rev. and Mrs. Thomas Kennpdy,
missionaries to Nigeria, was read
for membersof the Baptist WMU

recently when they met in the
home of Mrs. Cliff Fowler. Mrs.
O. Green gave the opening
prayer. Refreshmentswere served
to members..

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Stockton
and Jan, Mr. and Mrs. Harley
Grant and Gary were In San An-gcl- o

recently.
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Jacobs and

Lucie were In Cross Plains recent
ly visit his mother, who Is 111

Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Gibson, Kent
and Dickie have returned from
Odessa.

Mrs. Lucie Lewis Is visiting rela-
tives in Monahans.

Bob Honeycutt, D. M. Barduell,
Joe Holladay, Bobby Asbury and
O. W. Scudday have been fishing
at Pussum Kingdom Dam

Mrs. Anderson Is
WestbrookHonoree

WESTBROOK Mrs. David Ray
Anderson was honored with a show-
er recently in the home of Mrs.
Charley Parrish. were
Mrs. C. R. Parrish of Coahoma,
the Willing Workers Sunday School
Class, and Mario and Bobble Par
rish of Westbrook.
Attending wero Mrs. N. J.

Stokes, Lcc Dorn, Mrs. P. E.
Clawson, Mrs. W. T. Brooks, Mrs.
Thomas Lewis, Mrs. Marvin Dorn,

Bill Rccs, Mrs. Lonnle Wll- -
kerson, Mrs. L. Hazelwood, Mrs.
Leslie McCara, Mrs. Clinton East-
man. Mrs. Sullivan, Mrs.
A. G. Anderson, Hlnes,
all of Westbrook; Mrs. Junior Dorn
of Colorado City, Ml?. J. F. Bobo
and Mrs. Shelby Pelton of Coa
homa.

present your basic

w

III

mr

vanilla, titled ingredients, rolled
oata and raliUur . Prop by teaspoon-ful- s,

a few Inches apart, onto
greased baking sheet Bake In

moderate (350 degrees) oven 15
to 20 minutes. Cool on wire rack.
Makea about 3 dozen. Serve with
the following.

Egg Salad Sandwlchei
Carrot Sticks

Easy Oatmeal Cookies
Apple or Orange

.Beverage

ten felt rr ft onvratntlr w mtpt

N.

seven

to

Mrs.

Mrs.

Herman
Mrs. Pete

Mrs. Lewis Hostess
To Baptist Class

WESTBROOK Mrs. Thomas
Lewis was hostessto membersof
the Willing Workers Sunday School
Class of First Baptist Church at a
social recently.

Mrs. Herman Sullivan gave 'the
devotion. Besides thefive members
present there were three visitors,
Mrs. Leslie Basslnger and Neta
and Mrs. Troy Lankford. The next
meeting will be In the home of
Mrs. Sibyl Stevens on March 25.

A recent guest of the Elvis
Evanseswas Mrs. Elco Evans of
Brownfleld.

Mrs. Willie Byrd attended the
Jubilee celebrationprogram of the
WMU In l,oralne recently.

Westbrook Woman
To Leave For Coast

WESTBROOK Mrs. L. Hazel-woo- d

is to lea.vo tonight for San
Francisco,Calif., for a visit with
her son and his family.

Mrs. E. O. Hudson was a Big
Spring visitor Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Butch Swafford
of Royalty visited his brother and
family, the W. A. Swaffords.

Guests of the R. E. Schrlmshlre
Jrs. recently were Mn. R. E.
Schrlmshlre Sr., Mn. Alvlna San-defo-

and Patsy of San Angelo.
Guests of the E. O. Hudsons re-

cently were Mr. and Mn. Earl
Deacons ot'Cushlng, Okla., and Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Petty of Royalty.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walker
and son BUI of Odessa visited hen
with the W. A. BeUs and with the
A. K. McCarieys in Colorado City,

Mrs. Eunice Myers has returned
from San Angelo when she visit
ed her sister, Mn. Fred Dozler.
Mrs. Dozler has recently under
gone surgery and is recoveringJ

vuvcty.

ROSE . . .

JUMBO ROSE, wKite anti-creas- e rayon linen
in which you'll bloom. Monotone Jumbo Roso
print with buttons sparkling down
the fitted bodice above the full skirt. Sizes
7 to 15 $8.90

jm$ Sizes 7 to 15
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See them at

SeamanPattonIs
At Tokyo Station

FORSAN-Seam- an Jackie Pat-to- n,

who hs been stationedIn Los
Angeles, Calif., Ii now In Tokyo,
Japan, on Naval duty. He Is a
brother of VTrgll Patton and Mn.
C. L. Draper of Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. U WV Moore and
children left early In the week for
Charleston, S. C, after receiving
a call that her father. A. J. Leirv
Sr., hadpassedaway.He had been
in lor about is months. They are
to return to ForsanSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. SterlingBills, Jack
le and Calvin visited relatives In
Stephenville.

Visiting herewith Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Maxwell were their daugh-
ter und Mr. and Mn.
J. L. Martin of Kcrmlt

Coming Events
rroYEAGKR REAVER SEWINO CXCTI wfijmtt il 1 cm. tg Uh bora of sin.n a OurnMt. TM Dnailu.CITY HOME DEMONSTRATION CLOU

will mul it 1pm. tn lh horn of
Mn. Errln Dtnltli 7M E Utta.

rook CLfn will mitt st s:M pa, In
Ota hare et Mrs. D. C. a4itr. 481
HUltld.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dorsett
have returned to their home In
Memphis. Tenn. They were called
to Snyder recently by the death
of a brother-in-la- Walter Wells.
They also visited their parents In
Dig Spring, Mr, and Mrs. E. S.
Donctt.

URS. OBUI HILL.
Dtnnt. Cot-e- mtI "I
bin tilth la 8t jMh
Aitltla Tt Childtto.
K nd Is estuMtts.
I'm m of tiiiot 4oo--(

u doctor eiAtn."

ST. JOSEPH ASPIRIN FOR CH1LMEM

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth Immunization. Call
S&H DURACLEANERS

flial
1305 11th Place

RememberThete New
Numbersfor ell Drug Needs!
C&P No. 1905 Johnson

DIAL 4-25-06

Building
DIAL 4-82-91

fashions of Big Spring

Shirley Lees for Spring to come in

WEAR -- IT -- NOW DESIGNS

JUMBO

rhincstoic

Jf $g90

Jflhiai

Petroleum

w
Mmim
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$1275
Sizes 7 to 15

SPRING GARDEN with butterflies and flow-er- s

adding gaiety to the full-skirte- d accetate
dress. Bright, waist-hig- h rayon jacket. Sizes
7 to 15. $12.75
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CultsWill Be

Better,Says

StanleyHack
By STAN HACK
Miaatar, Cbfctr Cvkt

SACRAMENTO. Calif. Ul-T- hcre

Isn't any doubt In ray mind that
the Cubs will be an Improved club
In 1955. I'm so
lure thatwe will
be a first divis-
ion dub that I'll
be terribly dis-
appointedIt we
don't make It
I don't see bow
we can miss.
We've Improved
our team more
than any other
club. In tho
league.

T itnn'l thlnV
Tm too far off HACK
when I say wo should be at least
IS games better than the Cub team
which finished 11 games out of the
first division last year. Actually, If
you look back on it, we were not
definitely out of the first division
until the very late stagesof the

.race. And I still think we could
have made It If some Injuries,-- In-

cluding Ransom Jackson'sInfected
hand, had not set us back on our
heels.

We had two major problems last
year. We needed better pitching
and we never quite solved our out-
field problem. I think now both
these matters have been solved.
We'll have 21 pitchers or more In
camp and seven of them had a
combined minor league record of
129 victories and only 53 defeats
last-seaso- I know well be much
stronger in the pitching depart
ment. irm told earn Jones,wbom
we got from Cleveland In the Ralph
Kiner deal, Is now ready for the
majors, I'm counting on him as a
starter along with holdovers Bob
Rush, Raul M Inner, Warren"
Hacker and Jim Davis with Howie
Toilet working in spots.

I wouldn't be surprisedIf Bobby
Thorpe, who won 28 and lost only
4 for Stockton last year, is ready
right now for the majors. JohnAn-
dre, who won 21 for Shreveport
Hy Cohen, who won IS for Dcs
Moines, and JohnPyecha,who was
the best pitcher on the Coast
Leaguelast year, are other possi-
bilities.

Our outfield will be better .de-
fensively. With Kiner gone, we can
restore"Hank Sauer to left field,
where he Is accustomedto play-
ing, and we can spell Frankle
Baumholtz in right field with any
eneof three youngerplayers.They
tell me that Gale Wade, another
we got from the Indians, Is a ter-
rific center fielder, a dangerous
hitter and a great base runner.
with rookies Jim Bolger and Solly

;urajce to dbck up wade in center,
we can use either Ted Tappe or
Bolger in right. We still have
Bob Talbot and Don Robertsonwill
get a good shot at a regular job.

Our Infield with Gene Baker and
Ernie Banks as, the second base
combination Is second to none In
the National League.Wo also are
strong both at first and third base.
X feel,sure that Dee Fondy and
Jackson will have better seasons.

I know our catchingwill be bet-
ter. Especially if it's true about
'Harry Chltl, who is Just out of the
Army. He could be our No. 1
catcher. He's a powerfully built
kid with a good throwing arm, lots
of pepperand talent to match. We
still haveWalkerCooper and Clyde
McCullough, our two veterans,and
a pair of youngstersIn Jim Fan-
ning and Elvln Tappe.

Romack Outlasts
Tough Opponent

tfALM BEACH, Fla. W-- The 16
opening-roun-d survivors faced a
grueling 36 holes of golf today In
the Palm Beach Golf Club Ama-
teur Women's Tournament.

Only four players will be left
when the two rounds are over.

Most of the favorites easily out-.sh- ot

their opponents opening day.
but National Amateur Champion
Barbara Romack had to fight all
the way to the 18th hole before
she defeated Gloria Armstrong,lp.

Miss Romackplayed Ellen Gery
in todays second round.

Lowry Agreeable
PinLADETJ?HTA (Th Phil

delphla Phillies announced today
the signing of outfielder Harry
treanutsl Lowry, recently re
leased by the St. Louis Cardinals

Track workouts have started In
earnest at the local high school,
under the direction of CoachHarold
Bentley. ,

The Longhorns work out every
day the weather is good. Bentley
Indicated the local thinly dads, it
they are well enough on their
warning grind, may-- run at Fort
Stockton on March 5. Indications
are they will be busy every week-
end thereafter.

A total of 44 boys .have respond-
ed to the call to practlcel

Among the top prospects areBobby Fuller, Milton Davis and
Darrell Sanders,distancerunners;
and Benny Compton and Johnny
Janak,sprinters.

The squad has already had an
Injury, Jerry McMaben, a promts--.
Jng pole YMlter, pulled the liga-
ments la ast foot and Is on
crutches:He'll probably be out a
couple of weeks. '

Others pete vaulting Include
Frank Powell and Ben Faulkner.

SpriBters raportlag includedGene
OtfeU, Billy Mcllvala, Billy Mc- -

Big 1985

JayhawksAre Invited
To RegionV Tourney

Howard County Junior College's winners In 23 of 25 games this season,have been Invited to
compete in the Regional V Basketball at Amarillo Feb,

Bob Carter,Amarillo coach and director of the tournament, extended the invitation orally when he
Drougm bu team aero earneruna wees.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

-
H. J. (Sunbeam) Morrison, secretary-edito-r of The Texaanarxemnn

has put out another edition of the aptly-name- d news periodical, the
first paperto reachthe pressIn manymonths.

Morrison Is hopeful of building up Interest In the Texas Horse
BreedersAssociation, may try to get Dallas' Clint Murchlson to cair a
meeting before long.

Murchlson, along with Sid Richardsonof Fort Worth, acquired the
Del Mar track In California recently and la dickering for a
Detroit, Michigan, track.

Amarillo of the WT-N- Ltsgue will try to sell 5,000 season
tickets at $20 eich for the coming season.

SuccessIn such a venture would assuretht Oold Sox of $103,000
to begin the sesson and they reasonthat would last the year.

Ysleta, a 1055 football foe of the Bis Soring Steers, has moved
step closer toward filling Its schedule by booking Hobbs, N. M, for a
Nov. 4 game.

The Indians reDOrtedlv have been exnerlenclnff lot of tmnhl
trying to 'line up ten games.

Athletics have made'giant stridesat Lakeview School (for Negroes)
here recently. '

The Rocket basketballteam recently completed their most
ful season'in history, winning 17 of 27 games.

Next year, Lakeview will be playing in Its own gym. There's no
reason why tho Rockets can't have their own tournament.

This yearsedition of the Lakeview club hasonly two seniors. Cor
nelius Price and LieutenantScaggs.

With such boys as Hubert McCoy. Ernest Bird and Willie Miles
back next season,the Rockets will be hard to contain.

Track workouts start there soon.

There are two schools of thought on PstGerald,who Is retiring .
ss hesd football coach at SweatwaterHigh School.

Most of his ironically enough, llv outside Sweet-
water.They Insist he got the most out of ordinary material.

His critics hsve grown mora vocsl In recent years.They main-
tain he Invariably lost the 'big ones' and won those which didn't
count They also point to the record, which shows he nover won
a conference championship as long ss he wss In Sweetwater.

Even his successessgalnst Big Spring In 1953 and Breckenrldge
last fall left the anvil chorus cold. The hostile csmp Insisted that,
If Gerald'steamswere good enough to best the Steers In 1953 and
Breckenrldge last fall they should have won the district champion,
ship each year In a walk.

His critics cared not to think about the fact that Gerald com-
piled one of the bestwinning recordsIn the statedown through the
years, that AAAA clubs dresded the thought of going up against
the Mustangs, year In and year out

This writer, for one, thinks Pst wss a credit to the game and
District won't quite be the same without him. Sweetwater
may find him hard to' replace.

His ball clubs, win or lose, always looked very good from the
stands.They never bored the onlooker and a team which engaged
them always knew It hsd beenIn the gsme.

BY SCHOOL BOARD

ContractFor Use
Of ParkRenewed

Contract for use of Steer Park
a the home of the Big Spring
professional baseball team this
season is assured.

PepperMartin, owner and man-

ager of the ball club, was told
by the school board Tuesday night
that last year's contract would be
renewedon substantially the same
basis.

This calls-- for a $600 rental fee
for the park during a
period.

In return, Martin will agree to

Frick Clamps Down
On Expansion Talk

NEW YORK stless major
league owners won't be shooting
their mouths off any more on a
subject near and dear to their
hearts expansion. Not tor a
whtlo anyway.

Baseball Commissioner Ford
Frick made it known yesterday
that he had Issued a private order
to that effect, stating that "minor
league cities are being definitely
harmed by this loose talk."

San Francisco, Los Angeles,
Houston, Dallas, Fort Worth, Min-
neapolis, St.Paul, Toronto and
Montreal have been the names
most often mentioned. Practically
everyone, including Frick, believes
In the eventual swelling of the
eight-tea- National and American
leagues.

Butuntil such a move Is feasible
Trick has put the "verboten" tag
on all loose talk.

TrackWorkouts UnderWay
At Big SpringHigh School

Elreath, Melvln Brown, Ronnie
King, Jack Touchstone, Richard
Engle, Donovan Smith. Norman
Gound, Bob Thomas,Compton and
Janak.

Middle distance runners Include
Don Collins, Tommy Pickle, Logan
Boles, Walter Dickenson, Herschel
Stocks, Roy Brown, BUI Lauder--
muk, Charles Cheek. Gulnette
Glbbs and Ronnie Phillips. Newlln
James, Roy Hughes and Ernie
Kennedy are training for the
hurdles,

Distancerunners IncludeDelbert
Hutchlns, Buddy Martin and Ful-
ler, Davis and Sanders.

Weight men Include Brick John
son, rrosiy noDison, hod Jones,
Dickie Milam, Bob Newsom, John
Blrdwell, Bunky Grimes, Lewis
Porter and Merle Dean Harter.

The Steers will probably enter
the Snyder meet March 12, the
West Texas Relays at Odessa
March 25-2-6, a Kermit show on
April 2 and the district meet
April 7-- along with one or two
vuiim

Spring (Texas)Herald, Thur., Feb. 10,

Jayhawks,
Tournament

reportedly

success

supporters,

properly maintain the park facili
ties andfield, while the school will
furnish water. Trustees said that
regardless of whether the park
were leased,the field would have
to be maintained In good condition
because it is utilized in the fall as
a practicearea for Junior high and
B football teams.

The park also Is used for high
school baseball games which arc
scheduled so asnot to conflict with
the professionalclub's playing
date.

Board memberstold Martin mat-
ters of rub-leasi- the park were
up to him. They concurred In his
belief that It would be Injurious
to the field to cut extra base
paths and Install a nearer pitchers
mound to accomodatePony (older
boys) league.

Martin andPatMurphy; business
manager,are to work out details
on sharing expense of labor In
watering and maintaining the play-
ing field.

109-11- 1 East3rd

f Winner of the tournamentbe
comes eligible to compete In the
National Juco Tournament at
Hutchinson, Kansas, In March.

The Hawks are also eligible to
take part In the Texas Junior
Collcgo Conference Tournamentin
Collcgo Station March 2--3.

Tho Hawks have reigned as
champions of both tournamentsin
the past They won the Regional
Meet two years ago and prevail-
ed as state tltllsU in 1951. They
went to the finals in the State
Meet two years ago.

Tho State Meet ordinarily U held
in the North Texas State College
Gym in Denton but It is being
moved to College Station as the
result of an Invitation extended
by Texas A&M officials this year.

HCJC is ono of two teamswhich
has already been invited to the
Region V Meet. The others Is Con-
nors' Aggies of Oklahoma.

Tho field will consist of eight
teams and will Include Amarillo,
tho host school every year. There
Is a possibility a third West Zone
team will be invited.

The Hawks return to action
here Friday-night- , at which time
they play Frank Phillips of Bor-gc-r.

By beating the Plainsmen,the
Hawks can clinch first place in the
zone.
STANDINGS!
Taam-- w L Pat.
HCJC
Odessa
Amarillo
PhUllDi
Clartndon
Oamta mil Schtdultd

s a 1.000
J S .000

.400

rjb. ll rrank PhUllpa Tl HCJC at Bl(Sprint; Amarillo at Clarendon.
Feb 12 Frank Philtlni at (Via..

1
J .400
e .lis

Feb. IS Odttia at Amarillo.rb. IS Amarillo ti Frank FhlUlpa atSorter.

Monte Robicheaux
Is Unsung Hero

HOUSTON Wt-- Mce Coach Don
Suman says Monte Robicheaux is
the most underrated basketball
player In the Southwest Confer
ence.

"He's the finest guard I've ever
seen in college play," said Suman
of his 0 guard from Bowie.

"lie's the most underratednlav- -
er In the conference but I'm .not
complaining. As long as the oddo--
sltlon doesn't pay him too much
attention It makes our lob that
much easier."

Slue Hull, the Texas coach, has
reason to agree with Suman.
After Robicheaux scored18 points
in leading Rice to a 79-7- 0 victory
over the Longhorns Tuesdaynight,
Hull said:

"The little guy beat us, like he
always does."

MAGNETIC
All Purpose

DASH TRAY
1.25

Beautiful Auto
SPINNER
KNOBS

79c
We Give S&H

Green Stamps

TRIPLE 0C'
66 Service Station

1300 E. 3rd
Phone

(A V

Special W I

sarrzt I

' L&H

Tailors of Fine Clothes

. .to be, presentedhere
Friday and Saturday

February11thand12th

by LON BACON
Fashion Authority
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fte's your man. He is oneof the large staff of experienced A. B.C. circulation
auditors who are working constantly to provide you and other advertisers with tho
FACTS you need to protect yjjyr advertising dollars. tWt He visits our office

at regular intervals to make exacting audits of our circulation records. He has access
to all of our books and records in obtaining the FACTS about our circulatio-n-

for your information. iWr Tho circulation facts obtainedby the A.B.C. auditor
--your man-a-re condensed in easy-to-rea- d A.B.C. report which tell youi How much
circulation wo have; where the circulation goes,how it was obtainedand many other
FACTS about the audience this newspaper provides for your messagesabout
your merchandise and service. Ask for a eppy of our A.B.C. reportSeefor yourself
why your advertisingin this newspaper is a sound business investment,
made on the basis of FACTS.

The Audit Bureau of Circulations, of which
this newspaper is a member, is a cooperative,
nonprofit association of3450. advertisers, ad-

vertising atencies and publishers. Organisedin
1914, A.B.C established a definition for paid
circulation, rules and standardsfor measuring
circulations and methods for auditing and

circulation FACTS.
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YoungstersMay HaveTheir
Fling In Tucson Tourney
OldstersHave

Aches,Pains
By MURRAY SINCLAIR

TUCSON, Ariz. (AV-Eag-er young-iter- s

are expectedto play Impor-

tant roles In the $10,000 Tucson
Open Golf Tourney starting today.

The youth movement may be
helped by the aches, pains and
rustlhess of some of the estab-
lished, consistent money winners.

The 6,409-yar- par-7-0 El Rio
Golf and Country Club course

should also help the youngerlads.
There Isn't a hard hole In the lot,

PeterThomson of Melbourne com-

mented.'"We have coursesas easy
as this In Australia although we

don't play tournamentson them."
Ed Furgol, St Louis, Mo., the

V. S Open champ,has a cold and

complains of pains In his chest.
"I never felt so bad In my life,"
be said yesterday. Aches and all,
Furgol will be dangerous.He shot
a 64 In the

yesterday to win $50. So did
Ed (Porky) Oliver, Lemont, 111.

Tommy Bolt, the tempestuous
Texan from Houston, Is defending
Champ here but has had a nasty
cold In his shoulder that has hurt
his play.

Lloyd Mangrum, Nlles, 111.,

couldn't come herebecauseof liver
trouble. He and Jimmy Demaret,
KlameshaLake, N. Y., each have
won here, twice.

Chandler Harper, Portsmouth,
Va., another former winner here
and an A champ, flew here
yesterday. He Is starting his first
tourney of the winter. "Gosh, I'm
rusty," he said. "I haven't had a
chance to do much practicing."

SteadyTed Kroll, New Hartford,
N. Y.; Jack Burke Jr., Klamesha
Lake, N. Y., second biggestmoney
winner of 1954; consistent Cary
Mlddlecoff, Memphis, Tenn., and
Bob Toski, Livingston, N. J., the
kingpin as far at winning cash
was concernedlast year, are all
missing.

If there Is an individual favorite
It Is cool Gene Littler, Palm
Springs, Calif.

CloseBaseball

RaceExpected
Br Th AssociatedPresa

A stronger field all the way
around Is Indicated as Southwest
Conference baseballteamsprepare
to open training. Practice starts
next Wednesday at the six schools
that play for the diamond cham-
pionship.

Southern Methodist and Texas
Christian have a dozen lettcrmen
each with prospects of their best
teams 'In years.

Defending champion Texas has
nine lettermen but is short on ex-

perienced pitchers. In fact, the
Longhorns have only one letterman
hurler back Don Relfler and he
may not be able to play because
of a back injury Texas also has
no experiencedoutfielders.

Texas has a bright prospectup
from the freshmen In lnflelder
John Lowry to go along with five
lettermen lnfielders and three let-
termen catchers.

Southern Methodist Is strong
with the mound staff with Tommy
Bowers, twice
heading up a corps of four letter-me- n.

Texas Christian has three
letterman pitchers and Dick
O'Neal, great sophomore prospect.
To go with the other lettermen,
which Include Les Matttnson, an
outfielder who's rated one of the
best ball players in the country,
TCU has Harold Pollard, an out-

fielder, and Ken Weinburg, a
catcher, up from the freshmen.

Baylor pins much of Its hopes
on Fred Gottlieb, ace pitcher of
1954, and sophomore Jerry Mai- -
lett, hurler from Beaumont with a
great baseball background.

shortstop Wayne Con-nall- y

returns. Baylor has seven
lettermen.

Rice numbers eight lettermen
but Is short on pitchers and out-

fielders, and needs a shortstop
Pitchers Babe Navarro and Billy
Arhos and outfielder Merman Pol-

lard are the best prospectsfrom
the freshmen.

CAGE RESULTS
Bf THE ASSOCIATED TRESS

KA8T
Duquttn SI. Csrnrtle Tech Vt
Bt. Francis (Pel 9). St Bonavcntura 88"

Beton Hall M. Muhlrnbtrg 97
Lafayette SI. Bucknell 13
Bt Vincent (Pa) II. Youniitown M
Williams 85, Sprtninrld 79
Bwarthmore 84, Delaware 70
Oettriburc 88. Franklln-Martha- 71
Armr .7S, Wagner M
Amherst 01. Rensselaer 47
Drew 73. Trentoxi Teachers 98
Boston University 87. Tutts S3
Ithaca (I. Alfred 7
Bl rrancls (Bant l. Oueens (NT) M

SOUTH
Kentucky 88. Georgia 40
North Carolina State 15. William Mary

w
Oeorgetown (DC) (4. VUlanova 78
Duke 79. Wake Forest 71
Richmond 18. Virginia Military 94
Nary 74. St. Josephs (Pa) 81
Pitt 71. Miami iris) 71
Memphis State 108. Abilene Christian 71

.Eastern Kentucky 71, Louisville 77 (over-
time)

BeUermlne 84. Transylvania T7
Berea 7). Centre 65

MIDWEST
Dayton 78. Utaml (Ohio) tl
Cincinnati 70. Xavler I Ohio) 68 '
Heidelberg 80. Bluffton 79
Lawrence 83. Rtpon 91
Ball State 79. Depauw 83

Wa.l-v.-n II Ttlh1 flT.nl 9.
Southern Illinois 107! Northeast Louisiana

87
Indiana State 47 Valparaiso 41

unimiWF.ST
Southern SleUiodlst 81 Teias Christian 70
Arkansas ASiM 79, Arkansas College 79

. (overtime)
FAR WEST

Ban Franclsea 73. Colleee of Paclfle S3
Los AngcUa LojoU 70. Santa Barbara
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Jim Zapp, hsrd-hittln- g outfielderof the Big Spring Bronct, takes a few practice swings with a broom as
he marks time for the opening of the 1955 Longhorn League baseball campaign. At the present time,
Jim Is employed by a local drive-I- n theatre. He currently Is concerned with trying to find a place to
stay near his work In order that he can bring his wife and child here from Naihvllle, Tenn. He's looking
for a servant's quartersor some similar type of housing.

BARGAIN OFFER

Warm-U- p Exercise

Ticket Deadline
To Be March1st

Seasonbaseballtickets at the special bargain price of $20 each
will be offered only until March 1, Owner PepperMartin of the Big
Spring Broncs announced Wednesday.

"It will be impossible for us to offer them for sale after that
time," Martin said. "We will know by then whether or not the drive
is going to be a success, and we must turn our attentions to other
matters after that time."

Martin is concerned at the presenttime with the task of selling
fence signs arid box seats. Those desiring to make reservations for
either can contact him at the baseball officeon the ground floor of
the Settles Hotel. The dial number of the baseball office is

Martin revealed Wednesday he still had hopes of signing a
veteran pitcher-outfielde- r, although the, individual had indicated he
would remain out of baseball this year to remain on a job.

"The man can help us In a lot of ways. He can win as a pitcher
and he can hit consistently," Martin stated.

AndrewsBoys PoseProblem
For Fisticuffing Crowd

By JACK HAND

NEW YORK Vn A fellow called
up the sports desk and he was
slightly contused.

"What goes" on?" he asked.
"First they tell me Andrews Is
fighting Joey Glardello In Balti-
more and then they say he hurt his
back or something and the fight Is
out. Now I read where Andrews
Is fighting Harold Johnson. No
wondpr they say boxing Is a
racket."

It took an understanding man
about 10 minutes to straightenhim
out.

"Look." he started. "Firstthere
are the Andrews Sisters. They
don't fight, at least not on tele-
vision. Then there's Al Andrews,
a middleweight from Superior,
Wis. He's the guy that was sup-
posed to have fought Glardello last
night. Then there's Paul Andrews,
a light heavyweight from Buffalo.
He's the one who fights Johnson
In the Garden Friday night."

The man on the other end still
sounded confused buthe hung up.
It's a good thing they didn't tell
him Paul Andrews Is from Buffalo
only because his manager, Mar-
shall Miles, lives there, and never
has fought In the city. However, he
expects to move out Lake Erie way
soon.
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Andrews, Paul that Is, was
trackeddown at the Gardenyester
day after he had finished his work-
out uptown. RankedNo. 2 among
the light heavy contenders to
champion Archie Moore, he is fa
vored to reverse an old score
against Johnson. In his last fight,
he knocked out Boardwalk Billy
Smith.

"The only men I have trouble
with are the guys that don't fight
me," he said. "If a man Is run
ning, it's hard to fight."

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN BS

FRIDAT
HCJC vs Frank Phillips, basketball. RC

Oym, 8 pm.
SATURDAT

Ward School Basketbsll League. Jr. I
Sr. High School nvms t and 10 a.m.

MONDAY
Men's Classle Bowling League, Pepper

Martin a Bowline center 7 30 p m
TI'ESDAT

Wrestling C Fair Building 8 19 B m

X
s
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temvr

PEPPER
MARTIN
BOWLING

It's everyounce
amanswhisky!
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THE WHISKY THAT MADE
KENTUCKY WHISKIES FAMOUS
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KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKY . U PRC0F
EARLY TLUES DlSTlliEfiY CO. . UWSYILLE 1 IX
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TourneyWill Be
In Yearling Gym

The first annual Big Spring Jun--
Iqr BasketballTournament,set for
Friday and Saturdayof this week,
will be staged in the Junior High
School Gymnasium, It has been
announced.

The meet was originally booked
for the High School Gym but a
Boy Scout rally Is to be conducted
there, It has been announced.

Two Players Sign
DALLAS Wl The signed con-

tracts of pitchersJoe Kotrany and
Al Chester were received by the
Texas League Dallas Eagles

0RBER ft
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PoniesReturn

To FlagFight

Following
By The AssociatedPiess

Southern Methodist, which final'
ly managedto handle TexasChris-

tian's sophomore sensation, Dick
O'Neal, and at the same time
break an alarming hex TCU had

r the Methodists, Is back
In the big middle of the Southwest
Conference basketball race and
so are Rice and Arkansas.

It turned once more Into a free--
for-a- ll Wednesday night when SMU
whipped Texas Christian after six
years of trying. The Methodists,
in winning, 84-7-0, with a last-ha- lf

surgethat almostblew the hitherto
Invincible Horned Frogs out of the
gym, drew.virtually evenwith TCU
at the top of the standings.And It
brought new hope to Rice and Ar-
kansas, which have lost only one
more gamethan TCU and SMU.

So, as the race moves down the
stretch, TCU leads with a 6-- 2 rec-
ord, SMU Is second with 5-- 2 and
Rico and Arkansashavo 3.

There's no easy road aheadfor
the leaders.SMU plays dangorous
Baylor at Waco Saturdaynight and
could stumble very easily. But by
winning that one, the Methodists
could push Into a tie for the lead
with Texas Christian.

Arkansas and Rice get together
at Faycttcvlllc Saturdaynight and
the loser will be eliminated from
championship consideration.

The SMU-TC- U game looked like
a repeat of the past six years dur-
ing which TCU haswon 12 straight
games from the Methodists. The
Horned Frogs Jumped to an early
lead that reached12--2 before SMU
started to click. Finally the Meth-
odists drew even at 12-1- lost the
lead momentarily, then tied It up
at 14-1- The, lead changed hands
five times before the half ended
with SMU ahead by a bare point,
34-3-

Jim Krcbs, the giant SMU cen-
ter, was doing a great Job of

O'Neal and also was prov-
ing deadly with his lazy hook shot.
The Methodists started controlling
the ball off the backboardand they
started hitting from all angles.

O'Neal was limited to 15 nolnts
He took plenty of shos at the bas-
ket but few were from close up
and lie was harried so much by
the g Krcbs that on
many that he did try his aim was
ruined. It was ono of the worst
nights the great sophomore, lead-
ing scorer of the conference, has
run into.

Krebs was the high scorer of
the night with 25 points.
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PRACTICE GRID FIELD
TO BE FENCED HERE

Posalhltltv nf nraotfrx. fUM t- -
the high school football team loom-e- d

brighter Thursdayaa th waiilt
pf a green light signal from the
school board.

Pat Murphy, business manager,
Was Instructed in with
fencing of the area immediately
iraru oi ue senior mgn school.
He also was authorized to havs a
sprinkler systemInstalled.

Tentativeplant call for enclosing
an area ruughly 390x310 feet. This
Dlot Of Drounrl was htar1 anil
roughed in for possible Improve-
ment last year.

No plans were made for sodding,
but Murnhv indicated that thl tr
would be taken as expehdltlously

s possioie in nopes ot provming
a practice turf.

Just Received Your Saving

300 NEW SPRING

Every Style, Every Color

Any Ensemble!

SheenGabardineJackets
Plains andborder prints In new
colors of charcoal, black and
brown. This trfeen smooth gab-
ardine Jacket Is Ideal for semi-dre-is

wear.

fen

AiwrJhilk
M4Wm-- 111

Big fteralJ, Tth. lt5J

Cost of the fence and lines will
approximate 15,000 and the board
said that tho ,000 gift vhlch Dr.
Virgil Sander and Dr. Nell W.
Sandersgate to the schools last
Decemberwould be applied to the
project

A practice field would make it
possible to maintain the pitying
field at Steer Stadium In far bet-
ter condition, Murphy aald. Be-cau-se

it had to be used every day,
the field's turf hat been warn off
and packed In spots for several
years.

Board members Indicated that
at the practice field Is
it will be reserved for practice
purposes only. The matter of dress-In-g

rooms near to it will be ex-
plored later.

$790
Sizes 34 to 46

You'll Have To See Our

Fine Selection To

Realize The Values!

Light Appleskin Check

JACKETS
Wrinkle
Shed
Solid check with contrasting solid
color yoke. Made of durable rayon ace.
tate. In colors of light tan, light grey

blue check. Sizes S, M, and XL.
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Spring (Texas) Thtmr., 10,
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HEATING NEEDS

n Floor Furnace
Fortecl Atr Furnaces

Wall Furnaces
Year 'Round Air CondlUonm

INSTALLATION . . .
SERVICE

36 MenHis T Pay

SERVICE CO.
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Novel GabardineJackets

$090

SQ90 Includes new tplssh design
with contrattlng solid color
yoke. New shades of grey,
brown and blue. A new Call
fornla special. Sixes S, M, L
and XL

All
Men's

M3nN Sixes
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Part Wool Flannel

1275 '80 wool and 20X rabbit
hair. Light shadeswith con-
trasting solid color yokes.
Hello with black, tan with
brown and navy with white.

All Flannel

1275

WESTERN

"lhAf!w

Wool
Here Is truly beautiful
Jacket In choice of Ice grey,
llgh't green,hello, brown, W
blue and pink. Sizes S, M
and L.

SeeOur New LargerSelection!

Use Our

ConvenientLay-Aw-ay Plan!
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Studying The Traffic Problem
R. R. McEwsn (right) of McEwen Motor Co, Big Spring nd Mrs. McEwen dleu$s traffic and highway
problems with H. C Watklm, vice preildent of Universal Cil.T. "Credit Corporation, while the McEweni
recently were In Chicago at the 38th annual convention of the National Automobile DealersAssociation.
During the meeting, attendedby 10,000 franxhlsed dialers, attention was centeredon the animatedmodel
'Traffic City," which demonstrates major problems and solutions facing virtually all U. S. communi-
ties. It was developed with the technical advice of traffic and highway engineersof the Automotive Safe-
ty Foundation.

CottonAllotment Down; Means
Of lipping ProductionTalked

By JESS BLAIR
Severalfarmers over the county

are planning to plant their cotton
by using four rows In and four
out. Walker Bailey did this on his
Valey View farm last year and
says he made more cotton than
his hired hand did by planting
very row. On a field of n

ground,.Bailey made over half
a bale to the acre, while the com-
munity- average was about a
fourth.

"Qne could plant those blank
rows in feed or something, he said,
"but I never made any money on
feed In my life. The extra yield
of cotton by planting four In and
four out will usually pay off,"

The Howard County cotton allot-
ment as of now Is 81,414 acres.
.This is around 3.000 acres, less
than It was last year, but only
about 2,000 acres less than were
actually planted.

Gave Hammack, county office
manager of the ASC, said Con-
gressman Mahon had been trying
to get the acreageraised, but no
beadway has been made yet.

The veteran ' agricultural
schools In Howard County have
dwindled from six down to only
one. This one Is composed of 24
young farmers who meet at Knott
under the supervision of Jack Bu
chanan,county coordinator.

Of this number six are veterans
ef the big fight, and the rest are
from the Korean campaign. The
first six will complete their four--
year course by July, but several
other younger men are expected
to enroll.

When the veteran training pro
gram was first started, an ex--

.service man received the same nay
until the course was finished. Now
a man with a wife and one child
starts at $131.00 per month, but
the pqy dwindles down to only
about $40.00 by the time he is
through.

A few columns ago Ave mention
ed 'the Alrhart, Grocery at West
Knott as being one of the oldest
wooden structures in the county.
Now It looks like this ancientbuild-
ing won't get much older. Mr. Alr-
hart says the widening of the
highway through Knott will take
ten feet off the store.

The old building is getting sort
of tired and sway-backe- d and is
in no condition to be moved. So
Kir. Alrhart plans to tear it down
and move In another building for
his store.

One of the greatest things that
ever happened to the rural com-
munities is the network of paved
roads built the last few years.
The' Brown community, for In-

stance,usedto be away out In the
shlnnery. Rough, sandy roads
made going to town a long, weari-
somedrive. Now pavedroads lead
out to the north and south, and
they'll soon have one going east to
Ackerly. They can drive to Big
Spring, Stanton or Lamesa, all the
way on pavement.

Whoever is responsiblefor these
roads has done a very worthwhile
Job. Down'-Eas- t they used to say
the paved roads got the .farmer
oui 01 we mua. uui nere mua is

Warren Graduates
' From Army School

Pvt. Charles O. Warren, former
Big Spring High School and HCJC
basketball star, graduates this

, week from the Teletypewriter
Operation Course at the South-
eastern Signal School In Camp
uoraon, ui.

He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
M. S. Warrenof 605 E. 15th Street.

Warren,who played on the creat
JJM-5-? HCJC team, performedfor
tM university of Texas Steerslast
season. ,

Tm Lmvc Hospital N

L03 ANGELES Ut-T- rlxle s,

S3, "Champagne Girl" of
vattstevllle days, will leave Queen
of, Angels Hospital today after

and tests on an intestinal
aliment. Hospital spokesmen said
m u "dolflg BXcciy

scarce but sand is plentiful, and
driving through It was never a Joy
ride.

Another dryland farmer has
cone north to the cooling irrigat
ed country. Curtis Pitts has sold
his farm Just west of Ackerly and
moved to his Irrigated place near
Muleshoe. Pitts has been raising
Duroc and Hampshlro hogs and
marketing them at about 22S
pounds. He expects to continue
with hogs on his new farm.

It's a long time till cotton plant
ing time, but perhapsnot too early
to talk about it. Anyway, here Is a
simple method to determine how
early one should plant: Take a soil
tbermomoter and make several
tests In the field. When the soil
temperature reaches 70 degrees,
it's tltne to get the seed In the
ground.
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This the method of Clint
Habcrs, who has become Texas'
best known farmer. He the man
who took a 170-ac- rundown
near Smlthville, and In seven

a estate.
By planting by the thermometer

he has been getting his cotton
started nearly a month ahead of
his neighbors.

Martin County specializes In
raising cotton and cattle, but
few chickens. There are two
caged according to a
Stanton feed dealer. One
Stanton and the other in the
Courtney community.

small, dryland farmers
were not able buy the chicks
and' equipment to get started," the
dealer said, "and the Irrigation
farmers Just didn't want to fool
with chickens."

Dollclousl Piping Hot

BISCUITS & HONEY

FOR BREAKFAST
Every Morning

Hot Coffee, Fast, Courteous

Service ... Eat Us
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mixed your order
our choice of 572 DecoratorColorsl

color
news Now

Pont every
Interior In just

Custom
Paints,in finest-qualit- y

formulations, in
11 eemi-glo-as

and enamels every
fpr'wajls, wood-

work furniture.

fee

Is

Is

farm
years

built it Into $100,000

has
only

projects,
Is near

Is

"The
to

?

' org also available in rubbern
base wall paint. Now, yoo
can have matchingcolors on
wallsandwoodwork! DuPont
Custom Color Paints are
odorless,too. You canredeo
brate with minimum incon-
venienceto yourselfor other
members of the, family!

Euf U assrt CitcMnrbf
Hits ahUiI SDStf WltaSasS

MEAD'S
AUTO SUPPLY CO., INC.

421 MAIN DIAL

SrODORLESS
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Alt. rukbef-fcai-e wall awlak
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City GeneralFund Drops,
OthersClimb In January
Big Spring's'generalfund dipped

by more than", $20,000 in January,
but Increaseswero noted In several
of the otherfunds.

The water and sewer system
revenue fund Jumped from $104,--
074.63 to $112,009.93, while casn in
the water and sewer system con-

struction fund went up to $18,-910.-

from $14,102.13.
Total available In the latter fund

Is actually $188,557.42, as some
$169,646.50 Is Invested in govern-
mentsecurities.

Increaseswere also noted in the
Interest and sinking fund, which
went from $36,536.50 in cash to
$42,837.01; In the parking meter
fund, which moved from $22,718.25
to $25,447.14; and In the cemetery
fund, which Jumped from $2.53 to
$35.28.

The interest and sinking fund Is
anotherwith governmentsecurities

totaling $59,797.80 meaning
that' total available is $102,631.82.

Actually, receipts In the ceme-
tery fund totaled $973 during Jan-
uary, but $4.25 was spent for
machinery and $935 was trans-
ferred to .the general fund.

The general, fund had receipts
of $59,113.03 while expenditures
were $79,451.87. The cash balance
at the end of December,$84,933.13,
decreasedto $64,594.29 at the end
of January.

Some of the generalfund monies
were transferred to other funds.
An example was $6,303.02 which
went to the interest and sinking
fund.

There was no change In the
street Improvement bond fund.
which kept cash balanceof

The Fourth Street escrow
fund was swelled by $175.31, knock'
lng the total to $3,024.98 from
$2,950.76.

There was no change In the
storm sewer bond fund, which re

mains with cash balance of
and total available (with

government securitiesof $64,030.68.
The airport fund saw a decrease

from $1,860.57 to $584.33, expendi-
tures being for gasoline stock,
building, Insurance and rent, A
$695.15 transfer was made to the
general fund.

The swimming pool and park
system fund remained about even
during January. Receipts were
$648.83. The cash balanceat the
beginning of the month was

and tho balanceat the end
of the month was $7,482.41.

The garagefund increasedslight-
ly, going from $13,959.17 to $14,-599.-

The Jump was made by a
transfer from the general fund of
$640.32.

The special account Insurance
refund balanceremainedat $175.31
for cash and $1,170.35 for total
available.

AssistantD.A. Sworn
In For TexasDistrict

EL PASO (fl William Monroe
Kerr, 24, was sworn In yesterday
as Asst. U.S. Dlst. attorney for
the Western District of Texas.

The .youthful attorney, third-generati-

West Texas lawyer,
was administeredthe oath by U.S.
Dlst. Judge R. . Thomason. He
will accompany Judge Thomason
to Pecos, birthplace of the new
federal prosecutor, to open court
there Monday.

ScoutsTo Moct
A called meeting of Boy Scout

Troop No. 5 has been called for
7 p.m. today at the First Baptist
Church. Chaplain Don Autrey said
the group will complete prepara-
tions for Its part In the Friday
night Scout circus.

Wafer Pollution

Bill Is Advanced
AUSTIN The Railroad Commis

sion would be responsible for curb
ing the pollution of water by oil
well drilling under provisions of a
bill approved bya Senate commit-
tee this week.

One of the shortestand least con-
troversial of the legislative
program of the Texas Water Re-
sources Committee, tho bill was
explained by Sen. William Shlrc-ma- n

of Corpus Chrlstl and got a
favorablevote from the Senate Wa-
ter Rights, Irrigation, and Drain-
age committee.

The purposeof the bill Is to pre-
vent Dollutlon of surfapa or miK.
surface fresh water from petrole-
um or salt water, In connection with
oil activities.

To Drcvent itirh nnllntlnn tho
RailroadCommission would be em
powered to make andenforce rules
for drilling and caDDlne wells. nrt
for producingoil.

it also provides that oil opera-
tors who drill or" acquire oil wells
shall file $5,000 bonds with the
Railroad Commission for each
well, or a blanket bond of $10,000
for all their wells, until they are

NaggingBackache
SleeplessNights

Often Due to Kldnay Slow-do-

Whn kldntj function lorn down, many
folks complainof nasslnabackaeh. had-aebc-a.

ditxlneu and loaa of ppand enarvr.
Don't aulTar ratlai nlfhti with thM dis-
comfort If reduetdkidney function la ret-
ting you down due to auen commoncauieo
as stressand strain. or expo-au- ra

to cold. Minor bladder IrrltaUona due
to cold orwronc diet may cause (ettlns up
nights or frequent rastaces.

Don't neglectyour kidneys If thesecondi-
tions bother you. Try Doan'e Tills a mild
dluretle. Used successfully by millions for
overSO years. It'a amaxlnghow many times
Doan'a giro happyrelief from thesediscom-
forts help thelSmllesof kidney tubes andA-
lters flush out waste.GetDoan'sFUla today!
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They what they usedto be.

Today twenty million women in the U. S. work in an
office or an industry.

One out of every three women is gainfully

Almost ten million married women; more than five
million single and over four million widowed, di-

vorced,and womenwork.

Twenty million women is a big market in
salesplans.

Yet thesetwenty million women can't hear or seea
soap operafrom morning to !

But they canbereachedthrough their newspaper.
And arereached of womenin America
reada daily newspapersometime during theday. When
they will, where they

.

As for a survey takenat the time of New
York's newspaper disclosed that item
missed most in thenewspaperwas the advertising.

sar

plugged and abandoned.
Bonds wouldn't be redeemedun-

til tho wells hsd been plugged in
compliance-- with Raliroad Commis-
sion directions.

To- - carry out these new duties,
the Railroad Commission wouldbe
authorized to employ more

RecentsamplemeasurementsIn-

dicated that American
boys average3.8 Inches taller and
18.7 pounds heavier than
boys were In 1881.

JOHN A.

COFFEE

Scurry

Dial

Banks Closed
WILL BE CLOSED

THE DAY

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY

In ObservanceOf

LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY

A Legal Holiday
Do Banking Friday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN SPRING

STATE NATIONAL BANK

What'shappened the old hometies?
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aren't

employed!

girls;
separated

anybody's

night

dally
b.ecause.95 the

will.

advertising
strike the women

THROUGHOUT

if you want to tell thesewomenabout your product,
tell them, and sell them, and keep them sold ... in the
medium you know they'll read The Daily Newspaper.

v.

All businessis local...andso all newspapers!

This messagepreparedby BUREAU OF ADVERTISING, AmericanNewspaperPublishersAssociation.

and published In the interests of fuller understandingof newspaper'sby Ths Big Spring Herald

ATTORNEY AT LAW
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'KA MERCURY Mon-V- T

terev Convertlhla
six passenger coupe. A
smart Jet black finish.
Beautifully Styled red and
white leather Interior.
Four way power seat,
power brakes.Continental
spare tire kit, dual ex-

haust It's a show car to
look at, a
wildcat f f Q -
to drive. fAOj
CO MERCURY Sport

sedan. A locally
driven car. Actual 16.000
miles. Merc-O-Mat- lc drive.
It has that showroom ap--

ES; $1885
CO FORD Sedan. Ra--

d!o, heater. A
sparkling finish and In- -
tcrIor $1085
'Cf BUICK Special se--

dan. "Actual 19,000
miles. One owner carthat's
absolutely spotless inside
and (fOCout pOoD
AG CHRYSLER Se--

dan. Tt'a n inn .
Nice Inside
and out .... $485

AUTOS

ALLEN

MCA MERCURY
edan. actual

miles. It's absolutely
new. new car
guaran-
tee .... $2385

DeSOTO Power
Master Sedan.

Power steering, tip
shift Beautifully
inside
and

'52

11.000

33

DODGE Sedan.
Original through'

Reflects excellent
Positively
immaculate.

'51 FORD Convertible
six passenger

coupe. Leather Interior,
overdrive. An actual28,000
mile one owner car. It's a
honey. $985
M FORD Sedan.

Overdrive. Spotless
inside and Out It will
please the (C1AQC
most critical f IvOJ
'49
thy

t A tpctpr ss

BUICK Special
Completely

rebuilt engine. Trustwor

rtrfr

$585

jMrc ii i ca i cu' - - ,w MUfM

4K5U
BARGAINS WW: j

CO OLDSMOBILE 98' Holiday Coupe, rtadlo. heater,
hydramatlc and power equipped COOQ
One Owner. $M.m7 J

CO OLDSMOBILE 98 sedan. Two tone, power
oa equipped and air conditioned. 4Q'5mileage. One owner fWJCO OLDSMOBILE 98' sedan. Two tone blue

and white. Hydramatlc, radio, heater and tail-
ored seat covers. tlaCOA
White wall tires plOXU

CO STUDEBAKER Commander V-- Radio and heat--
er. Automatio transmission. Low mileage. Priced
to selL

C OLDSMOBILE 98' Blue, radio,
heater, hydramatlc, t11Q
seat covers. Nice y"'

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 Third Dial

Insurance
And

Loans

Sport

East

MR. CAR BUYER
Investigate Our Finance Deal

Before You Sign Up
Low Bank-Rat-e Interest
Local Insurance Representation
Protective Payment (If Desired)
Friendly and Dependable Service

"SERVING BIO SPRING SINCE 1936"

NEVER - NEVER - NEVER
Have we such' a beautiful selectionof used

at such slashedat prices. NOT a car on
the lot. We've culled the HULLS.

1954 BUICK Super 8,000 miles.

1954 BUICK Super Riviera. 14,000 miles.
1954 BUfCK Century Riviera. Perfect condition.
1954 BUICK Special Riviera. A beauty.
1955 FORD Nearly brand new.

CHEVROLET Bel-Air- e Nary a blem-

ish.
AND TOO MANY OTHERS TO

MENTION AT THE PRICE OF ADS

NOTE:
There be a salesman (t) on our lot at 501 GREGG

until on Friday and Saturday.

20 YEARS OF FAIR DEALING

--neEasiiesMeVI1

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE A1

133 FORD M3CORCuatomUao. Radio,

hitter ana iat " mU"
Nice One owner Die) WS.

To My Friends
and Customers

JOHNNIE MERWORTH
is now associated with

and ABERNATHY
Used Cars

Scurry

Herald Want Ads
Get Results

like
Written

CO
toe

styled

out $1585

car,

CQQCy'OW

sedan.

sMUEftmi

m

Low

sedan.

1953

206

508 Main
Dial

had
cars bad

real

will
8:30

Cr

out

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

NEW and USED
Cars financed. New low
rates new cars and up

30 months pay.

aatantnteat tone

804 Scurry

sSRr

A1

on
to to

Dlalt&W

DID
YOU KNOW

You Can Buy

A Brand New

1955
CHEVROLET

From
TIDWELL CHEVROLET

For As Low As

214 E. 3rd

aLeLeLeL aLeLaLal ILaLaLaLaV LaLaLaLaH SBBBh

DOWN
Did You Know That

PaymentsCan Be

Arranged As Low As

50.00
PER MONTH

The DOUBTING
JOES

ARE NOW DRIVING

NEW 1955 CHEVROLETS

COME
In And Investigate

And See

WHY ITS SO EASY

TO TRADE

WITH TIDWELL

Tidwell Chevrolet

- ' -i" ;.i- -

Dial

l tM H r ' n-- t n

TRAILERS

pmiwOvirR

BRAND NEW 1955 MOBILE HOMES
Just arrived this week

FULLY MODERN, COMPLETE BATH, TUB,
SHOWER, TOILET AND LAVATORY

for only $2295
Don't tho. nricQ scaro tf tdll InnV nt
namoplato, you will sco-the-

y havo only fivo factories.
If they buy a heating stove,they buy a train load. This
Is a savingsto tho purchaser.

COME TO SEE US

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"YouY Authorized SpartanDealer"

East Illgnway 80 Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

--f)
Priced To Move

Seo Us Beforo You Buy

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe sedan. Hy-

dramatlc, radio and heat
or. A owner

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain.
4 - door sedan.Standard
shift. Fully equipped.Like
new tires. Two tono green
finish.

1947 CHEVROLET Aero
sedan. Radio and heater.
See this one.

1950' CHEVROLET Style--

line Deluxe sedan.
Radio, heater and power
glide.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

SALES SERVICE

47 Ford $295

46 Hudson n $295
41 Pontiac Club CoUpo

'54 Commander . . $1850
'54 Champion Club Coupe $1650

'51 Pontiac . ...
'51 Chevrolet .... $695

'50 Nash sedan

TRAILERS

50 Landcrulscr $575
'48 Oldsmoblle .. $175
'47 Dodge 1 $250

Mcdonald
motor CO.

Johnson

1

Motor Trucks
Formall Tractors
Farm

Parts Service

DRIVER TRUCK
IMP. CO.

,, La mesa Highway
Dial

$

m

Equipment

50Q W. 4th

,?--

A3

ton

203

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SALE

ipiiji

A3

let vmi. vnn ihn

one car.

$165

$G95

$475

Dial

&

&

At

You Won't Forget
'49 PACKARD Second
series. Radio, heater,andover-
drive. Reconditioned .... S3SS

47 PACKARD Radio,
heater and overdrive.
Good $285

'48 PACKARD Radio,
heater andoverdrive.
Reconditioned $350

50 PACKARD Radio,
heater andoverdrive. Excellent
condition ,... S39S

51 PACKARD Radio,
heaterand overdrive. Recondi-
tioned throughout $885

'52 PACKARD Radio,
heater andoverdrive. Excellent
one owner car $1295

'47 DODGE Radio and
heater.A real cleancar . . $245

52 WILLYS Radio,
heater and overdrive. Recon
ditioned throughout .... $695

'ASK THE MAN
WHO OWNS ONE

ROWE MOTOR
CO.

Authorized Packard-Wllly- a

Dealer
1011 Greg? Dial

USED CARS
52 DODGE sedan.Ra
dio and heater. Light blue.
'51 PLYMOUTH sedan.
New two-ton- e paint
51 CHRYSLER sedan.
Air conditioned. New Ures.
2 '52 DeSOTO sedans.
Radio and heater. Doth have
new rubber. Doth extra clean.
One V-- one
'54 PLYMOUTH sedan.
14,000 actualmiles. A local one
owner car. Radio and heater.
52 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio, heater and overdrive
Just a clean car.

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

DeSoto-PIymout- b Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial

CHECK
THESE PRICES!

'55 FORD Fairlane club sedan.
'55 FORD Customllne
55 CHEVROLET Bel-Ai- re V--

53 MERCURY Monterey 4.
door $1595

'53 OLDSMODILE 98' air
conditioned $2005

'53 CHEVROLET n

pickup $895
49 CADILLAC '62' Club Se-

dan $1095

'48 DeSOTO sedan ...... $225

47 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.
Clean $225

CITY
CAR MARKET ,

W. Highway 80 Dial

LIMITED TIME

Factory

BAKED-O- N

ENAMEL

PAINT JOB

47.50
Same Color Any Car

Change Color

Or Two-Ton- e Extra

.&ord

hUcladdlMwiMitlaHJ
Dial

DENNIS THE MENACE

V jlgm-- --fffrUxl

'loAKU OUT RPR THAT. . . " 6KATg--

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

THIS WEEK SPECIALS
52-- FORD Pickup V--8

'48 PONTIAC
46 CHEVROLET Club Coupo
'51 CHEVROLET Club Coupo
'52 WILLYS stationwagon

EMMET HULL USED CARS
610 East 3rd. Dial

. DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
51 MERCURY sedan.
Overdrive, radio and heater.
White sldewall Ures .. . $885

51 PLYMOUTH Rclvedero
Sport Coupo. Radio and heater.
Two-ton-e black andgrey $885

'52 PONTIAC Chleltaln Deluxe.
Hydramatlc. heater and
radio $1285

53 DODGE Coronet V-- 8

sedan. Radio, heater andgyra-mat-lc

drive. Grey and blue two
tone finish $1585

50 FORD sedan. Has
heater

'48 CHEVROLET
dan

$585

sc--
$235

'52 DODGE Coronet se--1

dan, Gyromatlc. Radio and
heater , $945

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Dial

LOOK! LOOK!
'48 CHEVROLET Good

transportation $195

52 DUICK Roadmaster Ri
viera sedan. Radio
and heater.Powersteering.
Whltb wall tires. Cleanest
one in town.

51 CHEVROLET Pickup. Vi
ton $585

54 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Has heater $1385

'51 FORD Pickup ....... $585

'52 CHEVROLET Stylellne De--
luxe Radio, beater,
and Power Glide. .. $885.

Small Down Payment
We Carry The Note

PETER C.
HARMONSON

301 East 3rd Dial

TRAILERS
EQUITY. UH U toot Nubui Mobil.
Homo Ptrltct condition Phono S,
Garden City Wtndt Mltcholl.

33 FOOT LIBERTY Air Qut.n CbRI--
plttt with ownlni and caoltr. No. TT

o K Trout r couru. --njg.
AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON

A3

A5

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES

WESTERN AUTO
Presents The

Simplex Automatic

motorcycle!

AID

World's Finest For
$260 Temporarily

WIZARD OUTBOARP
Powermatlcmotor

12 horse power $299.95
10 horse power $13955

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main ' Dial

MsttHM

c- -
ssrJtMPUU'--" " sr .zztyiM"- - '- --

AUTOMOBILES
MOTORCYCLES AI0
FOR SALE.4W lUrlty.DTldion

tit I6S. Bt nt m Rub
tit It. Phone --M4.

ANNOUNCEMENTS I
LODOES Bl
STATED UEETXNO VJ-.- Put
No. SOU. Ut ud tod Tsaadara,
ssoo om. rjr.w um. sot ooiiad.

m

w
V

STATED UEETIHO.
Staked Plalaa tods No.
eft K. and A.M. tTity
2nd and 4th Tharadar
nl(&ta, 1:30 p m.

Joan Bianitr. WJt.
Errln Danltl Be.

Bis Spring Lodt No.
llto SUUd mtttlnt trt
ud 3rd ' Tharadar SIM
p.m.
E. A. Dtro. rrtdir,
rtbrua.y fl. 1:30 o.m.
Outer iuppr it e:30. AU

Mttttr Mitont Invited.
O O nairm. W.M.
JUf Poutlm, Att. St.
BTATXO KI1T1IO.
II P.O. EUu, Lodst Me.
13M. tttrr Sod nd 4U.
Tutidij rilshu. S.00 p.m.

Jo CUrk. EH
R U Htlta. Bt.

Kmairra or .

101 Lneltr, Tutt-- ui

pm.
U L. Ooarltr. O. O.
Otto Pturi. Jr-- Bter.

J STATED COMCl-AV- E.

1 A7TS Bis Bprlns Commindrr

rbrurr It. 1:30 pro.
It U. BtHmUtOB. !
Wtlkir BtUtf.

CALLED MEETOtO. Sit
Bprlni Cnapttr VIS It.
a. u.. rridu. rtbraonr
11, 7:00 pm Work In
RojU Arcrt Dtirtt

A. K PUUt. B P.
Enln DuuU Boo.

SPECIAL NOTICES

o.

si;
"BONDED"

PAWN SHOP
We Lend On

Anything Of Value
that wo can get

in the door.
Located at ;

FURNITURE BARN- -

2000 Wdst Highway 80
CONTBACTORS' NOTICE OP TE3CJU

IIIUUVfAX VUrfBTKULTlUn
Bttlad nronfif&lA for eonBtruetlnv

14.15T BBio ol Hot Xtix Alp. Cone
Prt. trom 1 S ml N.W. of Bit Sprint
coftrod br C to Howard
CouatT, will b rocolTOd t th Hlhwar Dtnartmtnt. Auitln. until I OS
A.M, rtb. 13, IMS. and tbtn pubUo.
1 optatd ana read.

Tblt la a -- molle Work Proitcl
at diftntd in Hosao Bttl No. ol tho
jra iKunwx9 ci vi oiat 01 its.at and llouit DU1 No. 113 of tha

tllh LttUUtun of tha 8UU ol Tex.
ai. and at inch la tubjtct to tho
proUlon of aald IIouio BDla No

hereto aro Intended to boEroTUloni wlUt too prodilooa of
tald Acta.

In accordance with too protliVma
ol tald Uouit DUIa. tho BUI HUn--
way commution nat aicerumeaana
let farm In tit propoaal tbo waea
ratti. for eachcraft or trc of work.
man or mtcnanle neededto tiecuia
tha work on abova namtd DroJocl
now pretalUna la tbo locaUlr la
which tha work ll la bt btrlormtd.
and tfi Contractor anaU par not leia
than UMta vat ratei at imwn In
ma propoaai lor acn crait w wpe
of laborer, workman or nicsanla
employed on tola projtct,

Ufal hoildar work tball b paid
for at tb regular toeernlnt raut.,

Flans and ipectncatlona atalUbl
at Uta olllct ol Homer Bar. Reildent
4 Entlnttr Border. TeJal. and Tex.
at lUibwar Department, Aoatln.
Utnal rltnla rttened.

Reconditioned

WATCH SALE
23 Jewel Waltham Vanguard
pocket watch. (Will pass ai
road Inspection).

21 Jewel white cold Bulova
wrist watch. Perfect
Many others$5.00 up.

R. P. (Bob) HESS
Watchmaker-Jewele-r

2000 West 3rd

mr4. r A .

.

'
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Big Spring (Texas)

ANNOUNCEMENTS 1

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
XoUe U nrby tlrta that led

proposal (or furniihlng material and
labor (or repair to th shop build-ta-g

Hi Howard County Junior Oolite
will b reld until 5 p m. on Feb-
ruary 11, 1951 at ui erne o( the
rrctdent of th College.

other InrormaUon mar b
had from th preiident, Tn Board o(
Truiteei reierve tha right to r
lect any and all bldt.

Slcnd
Dr. W. A. Hunt, Preildcnl

PERSONAL B5

MADAM WILLIAMS
GIFTED READER

Can Rtlp Too 'With All
Tour Problems.

Adrlet firm oo all IfatUrs
Opta I all, to 10,P.M.

and Sunday

SpecialReadings $1.00
70IV Kail 3rd

J. R. MELTON
The Man Who Koowi

top worrying-- . AdvIC on roar prcb.
lem and worrltt by thu famou
gifted Matter Advlior on lor, luck,
money, marriage, bmlnei! change.
divorce, lorer" quarrels, family prob-
lem. Anything. Nothing too pereonal
for n to olv. If luck It not com
tnt to you, you ihould b coming
to ( m. Hour 1:30 a.m. to CM
pra. dally and Sunday,

Special Readings$1.00
Downtown Motel, Cabin 8

204 Gregg
- CHRISTIAN COUPLE deilr to adopt

nnjonunare mower oaor. wui pay
hospital and doctor bill, mother
room and board. Writ P. O. Dor
314. ColoradoCity.

BUSINESS OP.

MUST BEt.Ii icon, but offer buy
modern locker plant do-

ing good builneii. ilauihterlng, pre-
ceding, whole! meat builneii, and
grocery. In thickly populated farm-
ing area. Would trad for motet
Call 3IW, Gormen. Tela. P. o.
Dor tit.
STANDARD OIL Company of Taha opening for Cherroo Service
etitlon operator In Big Spring and
other Writ Tela communltle. Be
Mr. n. w. Wright, 711 t Fir!
Street; Dig Spring.

and
BRICK-TRI- M

Built

Lane West

DOWN PAYMENT
Deposit)

ot Lot

Venetian Blinds

Double Sink

Hardwood Floors

Youngstown Kitchen
Cabinet

Paper or Textoned Walls

Choice of Natural or
Painted Woodwork

McDonald, Robinson, McCIcsky

HERE'S WHERE YOUR SET

Firestone
TV

17"
as low as

FREE HOME
DEMONSTRATION

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

RCA Victor
Crosley TV
Antennas Towers

and service by trained
' men.

Stanley
Hardware Co.

268 Runnels Dial 4X221

GE Television
Fir Besttn TV Value

See Us

TV Service

Hilburn's Appliance
Greta Dial

Syivania
Biy a Syivania TV

With the Hale Light

TV

Appliance

Herald, Feb. 10,' 1055

BUSINESS SERVICES D

YARD DIRT
Red cal-clt- or

Fltt-l- n Dirt
Phono

BARNYARD FXItTIMZKR dcllrered
anywhere la town. Heaping pickup
load. 15 per load, rhon 44121.

XNAPP SHOES told by S. W Wind-bar-

Dial 411 Dalla Strt.
Blg Spring. T.before TOO remodel or call
me. Special la cabinet and r
modeling. L. B. Lan. Phone

H. C. MePnsntSON Birvle.
depUe Tank: Waib Rack 411 Weil
Hi. Dial night,

DONT LEAVE
Your Telephone Unanswered.

Us
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING
For Information

Dial
CLYDB COCKBURN Beptlo Tank
and wain rack: Tteuum equipped.
3403 Blum. Baa Angtlo Phone nil.

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top SoU, Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveway's Built

EXTERMINATORS DS

termites call or write, well'
Eitermlnatlng Company for free Is
tpecUon HI Weit Avenue D. Baa
Angela MM

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

CUSTOM MADE Draperle. uphol-iter- y,

illp coreri, tamp ihirtee nod,
fabric. Free ttlmat. Call Mickey,
HIM
UPHOLSTERT SHOP 411 Bunnell,
rurnltur DUI tor (re pick
up and dellrery
HAULINC-DELIVER- Y DID

UOU8S MOVDCO Houin moved any-
where. T A Welch. 101 Harding
Bog UM, Dial Hill, .
LOCAL HAULINO Reasonablerate
E. c. Payne Dial

Bullt-U- p Roof

Combination of Brick
and Siding

Tile Bath
40,000 B.T.U. Wall Heater

Combination Tub am
Shower

Doors

Paved Street
Car-Po-rt or Oarage

Television

AIRLINE

2 RANCH STYLE

G.f. HOMES

To Be In New Hall Addition

Bordering Birdwell On

NO
(Only $50.00

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

Sales To Be Handled By

Office 709 Main

Dial Ret.

Big Picture

$149.95

and
Complete Installation

The

Complete

3M

Cemevlete Service

Ceek

Thura.,

build

Pumping

SERVICE

Mahogany

BY

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets In West Texas.Choose
General Electric and 21
models.

Prices Begin at $119.95
Alt parts Including picture tube

HOUSEHOLD OOQD K4 HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

"BARGAINS IN
' v

NEW AND USED.

FURNITURE
VISIT OUR "BARGAIN BALCONY

Bunk beds thatcanbe used as
twin beds complete with
mattresses.New. Reg. $131.93.
Now . .

$100.00
New step.tables. lamp tables,
and cocktail tables In mahog-
any finish. Reg. $15.95.
Now . . ,

$10.00
c. bedroom suite,walnut fin-

ish. Bookcase headboard and
double dresser.Reg. $119.50.
Now only i . .

$66.00

205 Runnels

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights- -

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETTS
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

STOP
That Radio and Television

Trouble by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There In A Hurry

Dial 609 Gregg

TRY WADE'S
ELECTRONIC SERVICE

after 5 p.m. for
complete

TV and RADIO SERVICE
1310 StatePark Phone

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21

CLOCK REPAIR, nig Ben. Baby
Ben. Electric 400 Day Complete ter-ri-

Jama Bowen. 1404 Auitln.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
DRIVERS WANTED. City Cab Co.

DO YOU need extra money? Oppor-
tunity for good earning. Work

and weekend. Car necenary
Writ --Box car of Herald.

Directory

sssBs'BlllLkmw :MM U
from 161
Airline

m TzgpsgigB- B-

guaranteedfor one year. Prompt,

EVENING

efficient service by trained service men. Also installation service.
WARD

221 West 3rd Dial

KMID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel II; KDUB-TV- . Channel
IX (Program Information Is furnishedby the TV stations, who are
responsible for Its accuracy.)

THURSDAY

SERVICE

KJIID KCBD KDCB
4:00 toakln at Cooking 4:00 Pinky Lee 4 00 BeautySchool
1:00 Cruiader Rabbit 4 30 howdy Doody is Children' Theater

:0 Plalboui 1:00 Rln Tin Tin 5 Cartoon Tim
Silt New S:30 Charlie Cha Co'tdy s.oo Age the clowa:JJ ryWathrman 4.00 Hoipltallty rtm I 30 Serial Cinema
S:30 sat Carton New s 00 CommunityCroeVd
1:00 Arthur Oodlrey e:J0 Weather lli Betty Uertln Show
1:30 Amo n Andr : Boort World New
S:0O Ouy Lombardo 6 30 Dinah Shor .6 49 Newi. Bpti, WithrS:30 rord Ttiettr (NBC) ! Bernle llowell 1 00 Racket Bauad
s:00 Beulah Show r,00 Oroucbo Vlarx 7:30 Climax
t:30 Ilelplul HlnU 1:30 JuiUc rour starPtayhout
S14S Serenade S:M Dragnet s.oo Public Defender10:00 Newi Pinal S:30 Mayor Of Th Town S.30 Nam the Tune CBS

J?'.1? WtrirTn 00 Video Theatre 10 00 New. BdU W.alher
J0:1S Th LaU S4w lo.OO Newi BouUi PUln Forum
U.00 Sign OSS 10:10 Weather 10.43 inrUlbUWaU

to is sport ii;4l sign OillQ;5o Boiton BUckl

Best Quality For Less
fMoney

CBS Columbia TV

L. I. Stewart

,H - - - T'W.-- A '..,J.

.

New c. bedroom suiteIn sil-

ver fox and limed oak flMsh.
Bookcase headboardand dou-
ble dresser.Reg. $119.50.
Now only ...

$77.00

Used solid oak dinette
suite . . .

$15.00

Used chrome dinette,
red porcelaintable, plastic cov-

ered chairs.
Only $29.00

Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female E2

CAPABLE SECRETARY. Dictaphone
experience preferredPermanent em-
ployment by reputable firm. Writ
Poet Office Box 375.

WANTED
Experienced waitress. Must be
neat and clean.

Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

HELP WANTED, Mltc. E3

INVESTIGATORS
NEEDED

Mall ad for application blank
to determine your eligibility.

CENTRAL BUREAU
OF INVESTIGATION

P. O. Box 370
Oklahoma City 1, Oklahoma

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

THIS IS an opportunity for tboee who
would Ilk to train lor employment
In the hlgheit paid talee field of all.
Sale experience helpful but not

If you hare a car and are
tntcreited. eee Jo Illndman Room
603 Crawford Hotel, 1 to 4 p m dally.

WANTED
SALESMAN

Age 22-4- 5 who is InterestedIn
making good money. Salary
plus commission or straight
commission. Truck furnished.

Apply

SINGER SEWING
MACHINE CO.

112 East 3rd

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
STUDY at horn In par time. Earn
diploma. Standard text Our grd-uat-ei

hate entered orer 800 different
college and untveriitlei Engineering,
architecture, contracting and building,
Aleo many other courae For informa-
tion writ American School. O C.
Todd. 3401 JSth Street, Lubbock, Tax- -

JL- --' BW jB S&YS'A tKb

Everything You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

TV

For the finest tn TV
See Arvin

Complete TV & Radio
Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

202 Scurry Dial

TV

Complete Service on
any TV, night ot day
HI-F- I Sound System

24 Hour Service

R&E, Radio & TV
504 Oregg Dial

TO BUY NEW TV

MONTGOMERY

TELEVISION LOG

CBS Columbia

Appliance

Emerson

HARDWARE

Arvin

Motorola

'Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
W2 ! JrtL Dial NIOHT I Hardware

306 Gregg Dial I 117 Main Dial

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"might 6ore knewaH wouldbe something you couW afford . . Thafs
h9irlmeurmiirtnarjintanttofoui.

INSTRUCTION

EVENING CLASSES
in all phases of life insurance beginning Monday,

February 14th, conducted by some of the most out-

standing underwriters, claim adjusters, actuaries and
sales promotion supervisors in the business.For full
information, rooms and reservations write or call
AMERICAN ATLAS LIFE INSURANCE CO.

2549 ELM ST. DALLAS-Rlvers- ide 9186

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

rem AN Aeon reprenntaUre, call

LUZIERS nNE eoimetlci. DUI
IPS Eait 11th Odena MorrU.

CHILD CARE HJ
rORESTTH DAT and night nunery
Special ratee 1104 Nolan.

MRS IIUBBELIVB NURSERT Open
Monday through Batarday Sunday'
alter pm 100W Nolan

HELEN WILLIAMS Klndergerten.
Special ratee to y pupil 1311
Main Dial
BABT BITTINO. 1333 Eaat lStn.
Pnon

LAUNDRY SERVICE . H5

IRONINO DONE at 1104 Main. Shirt;
panta, 13 cent Ida Dougla

IRONINO WANTED Ouaranteed to
pleaie S04 North LancaiUr. Dial

IRONINO WANTED Pick up and
delliery i.relce DUI

WA31IINO AND Ironing In horn.
Will pick up and dellrer. Phone
4.6830.

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial

moNma reasonable price Dial
Weal apartment. S04 Eltetnta

Place Jewel llonb
IRONINO WANTED. Plckmp and

eerrlc. DUI

SEWING HB

ALL KINDS of icwlng and alteration.
Mr Tlppl. JOIVi Weit 6th. Dial

JUST ARRIVED

Large selection of San-

forized Sailcloth. In popu-

lar Spring shades.

'$1.29 per yard

BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP
207 Main

BEWINO AND alteratlona 111 Run-
nel Mr Churchwell Phone

BUTTON HOLES belt end button.
Mr Perry P.lerion, 601 Weil 1th.
Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

FOR IIOME-mad- e plee, dial

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
FOR SALE 1032 Model 44, Mattey
HarrU tractor with Butane In good
condition and well worth the money
Call after S 00 p m. or lie at
the Walker rarm Equipment Com-pan-y

LIVESTOCK J3
BRAHMAN BULLS for al. 1200 each
B M. Orlffln Ranch. Bogat. Tela.
MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft t nrthrough 20 ft P O.yD
1x8 sheathing nr
good fir O.yO
Cedar shingles. njrRed label 7JJ
CorrugatedIron

Q OCStrongbarn o.7J
Perfection brand . 1 O O C
Oak flooring. I t''J

glass O TO
doors 0.07

0x6-8 ifum slab --7
doors .... .4U
Inside door
Jambs Z.OU

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. U Limeis Uwy.
Ph. rh. IM12

F INSTRUCTION

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl
PLUMBINO FIXTURES, hot water
heater, bath tuba and laeatone. All
old complete Plenty ot galrtnlied

and blaek pip and fitting for pip.
E L Tat. 3 mile Weit Highway SO.

SALVAGE LUMBER, ix 6". Sx 4'. S

t 10- - and (heetlng for lale. Lump
eum Bid will be taken at Flrat
Methodlit Church office. 410 Scurry.
There will be someone In office to
how material. Enough to build al

home

CAMERA & SUPPLIES K2

3V' by 4V. SPEED GRAPHIC, rang
finder, flaih. holder andaccettorlee.
Like brand new $130 See Wayne Al-

len at Unlienal Auto Sale. 216
Scurry

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3

SPECIAL PRICES on Parakeet! Bob
Dally' Aviary. 1KU Oregg. Phone

YOUNO PARAKEETS, mating bird,
uppllee 'Weit Highway to Coahoma.

Texae Phone1421 Mn Tred Adami.
NEW SUPPLY of tropical flih. Bup--

and planu Loll' Aquarium. 1001
Ellel Phon

PARAKEETS for let. Cage and
feed 806 Weit 6th. Dial Bull
Aetary .

CHINCHILLAS K3--A

CHINCHILLAS Extra quality breed-
ing tock NCBA regliterea. Term.
Croslind Ranch. 3101 Weit 60. Phono

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

WHY WAIT?

You Caa Now Buy Your

EmersonTV Set
At Bank Rates

6 Per Cent Interest

We Give

S&H Green Stamps

R&H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

Our Everyday Prices
Solid Rock Maple and Hard-

wood Bedroom Suites.
Triple Druier 2 SO

Double Drener 641 SO

Chut of Draweri 631 SO

Bookcaie Bed 1100
Panel Bed 33 00

Night Und tl M
Telephone table 110 00

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

THIS WEEK
ONLY

CLIP THIS AD
Good For 10

Off On AU

Mattresses
PATTON FURNITURE

& MATTRESS CO.
. Day or Night Dial

i 817 East 3rd

USED WASHERS
Easy Splndrler
Washer '. $39.95
GE Wringer Typo
Washer . W9.95

Thor Seml-Automc- Wash-e-r.

Very nice J49.50
Bendlx Automatic Washer. Just
like new. and runs
perfect . . . S149-5-

Used range with divided top
and two ovens. Clean
throughout 69'o

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 RunneU DUI

MERCHANDISE K M

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
Chrome dinette suite.Regu-

lar $109.95. Now only .. $69.95

Other dinette suites.from
$74.95 up.

SeanKenmore washer. Very
cjean $59.95

GE wringer type
washer $79.95

Late model Spin Dryer
washer $99.95

Rebuilt Maytag waiher. Full
year warranty $109.95 up

Large selection of clean used
ranges from 19.95 up.

Terms as low as $5.00 down
and $L25 per week

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-1- Main Dial

TRADE-IN- S ON

NEW NORGE RANGES

Roper gas range with stagger-
ed top. Here Is one you should
see, If you arc looking for a
good one.

Paramountgas range.This one
Is just like new. Priced to sell.

G.E. washer, wringer type with
pump. Nice throughout.

Monarch electric range. With
deep well cooker. We, have this
one priced so that you can't af-

ford to pass It up.

.LI. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

306 Gregg Dial

MATTRESSES
HAVE YOUR MATTRESS

FELTED

1200 layers to the mattress

FREE ESTIMATES

BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
813 West 3rd Dial

10 FOOT 8ERVEL refrigerator. Ilk
new Cn be eeen at Neel'a Tranifer,
104 Nolan Phone

IT'S HERE
Something new In living room
suites. A beautiful blending of
wood and fabric that gives you
the beauty and durability you
have been waiting for ALL
PRICED TO SELL NOW.
Stop by and see our complete
line of chrome and wrought
iron dinettes. Nice selection in
colors.
Wide choice In bedroom furni-
ture to fit every room andneed.
See Bill at 504 West 3rd for a
complete line of used furniture
for every room.

WE BUY SELL AND TRADE

UJhEdS
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial DUI

Baby Beds
FuU Size..Very Good

Condition
We Buy Sell Or Trade .

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

Phllco Refrigerator.9 foot, late
model. Very good. $125
Magic Chef range.Full
size. $4995
3 piece bedroom suite. $3995
5 piece mshogany drop leaf
dining room suite. $59 95
General Electric washer with
pump. $49.95
2 piece sofa-be-d suite. $3995

Solid Oak dining room
suite. Extra nice with
buffet .. $69 95
We Give S&H Green Stamps

GoodHousekeeping

fe
shop

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

MERCHANDISE - K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

S MODERNrOLD COSTOMBUILT
loom dl.tdeV. U1I to cr.te.

autonutle waablng machln.
Odd piece ot linage Prion

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT?" K5

BALDWIN PIANOS .

Adair Music Co.

1703 Gregg DUI

SPORTING GOODS K8

BUY YOUR
OUTBOARD MOTOR

NOW

Good selection of
New snd Used

Outboard Motors
Your Authorized

Johnson Motor Dealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

WEARING APPAREL KIO

KEN'S NEW and uied clothing
bought and enld lie Eait Snd

MISCELLANEOUS KM

FOR SALE Oood new and uied radi-ato-ri

for all can and truck! and oil
field equipment Satlifartlon guaran-
teed Peurlfoj Radiator Company 801

Eait Third
NEW AND uied recordi 15 cente at
the Record Shop 211 Main.

WAbJTED TO BUY KI4
TRIMBLE KIDDY Koop and mat-tre-n

Call

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
SPECIAL WEEKLY rate Downtown
Motel on 61 Vt block north of High-
way 10 Phone

CLEAN COMFORTABLE roome Ade-
quate parking epaee Neer bui lln
and cat 1601 Scurry Dial

LAROE BEDROOM Adjoining bath.
Private entrance Close in Oentle-ma-n

803 Johnion Dial

LARGE BEDROOM Close in Llnena
furalihed Keep room and bath Men
preferred 06 Scurry 4 5343

ROOM 8. BOARD L2

ROOM AND board Nice clean room.
611 Runneli Phone

FURNISHED APTS. L3

4 ROOMS AND bath furnished aprt-me-

Bllla paid Dial
CLEAN FMALL 3 room apartment
for 'imall family Well furnished Bllla
paid 1000 West Clh

2 ROOMS AND balh furnished gang
apartment Bills paid S35 month y

1508 Main or call 4 5811

APARTMENT NICE for 2 glrll who
work or married couple Cloie In.
Call at 410 Johnion

ROOM APARTMENT" Nicely
Upstairs Bills paid M0 per

month 404 Ryan Dial

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid Dlle Courts Phone 4 5181.

PURN1SI1FD OARAOE apartment 3
rooms bath garage Close In 501
Johnson Dial

ErrlCIENCY APARTMENT All
bills paid Weit Highway SO Mack i
Trailer Sain Phone 4 5631

1 AND 3 ROOM apartment! null
paid Reaionable rent. Elm Courta,
1224 Weit 3rd
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Bllla paid. 140 month. 101 Nolan Call

3 ROOM OARAOE apartment
Couple only. 1207' i Wood.

Phone

NICELY FURNISHED apartment.
Prints bath! Uttlltlei paid Conven-
ient for working girl and couple.
304 Johnion.
rURNISIIED APARTMENT AU bill
pall. 110 week. 6
mill! eait Big Spring

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on Weit Highway go, near
Webb Air Force Bate Rai deilrabl

apartment! Alio ileeptng
room"! Vented heat, reaionable ratea.
Cafe on premlies

i ROOM FURNISHEI apartment.
Private bath Bllla paid E. L Tat
Plumbing luppllei 3 MUel on Welt
Highway SO

3 ROOMS AND bath furnished apart-me-

Phone

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Large itorage room Phone

FURNISHED APARTMENT 208 Wllla
Street North of Air Base entrante.
FURNISHED APARTMENT All biui
paid 113 50 per week Dial
3 ROOMS FURNISHED apartment.
Private bathi BUU paid M0 Dill
Court Dial

APARTMENT TWO rooml and bath,
furnished fullj Water furnished ItO.

days

LAROE APARTMENT for rent. Prl-va-te

entrance private bath $60
month. Apply 111 West 18th alter S
p m

2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment Prl.
vate bath, bills paid 106 Eleventh
Place
2 ROOMS AND bath fully furnished.
203 Benton Eee Mr Root at Apart-
ment C

MODERN FURNISHED duplet 50
month Bills paid On tlardmg Street.Apply Walgreen Drug

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
3 ROOMS AND bath Bllla paid 40i
North-es-t 8th Call
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX New 6 cloi-e- ti

Near ichooli Centralisedh atlng
Prlcee reduced 160 Dial

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't You ? ? ? ?

$50.00 DEPOSIT
No Down Payment on These Beautiful

Brick Trim Ranch Style --G.I. Homes

FEATURING
Choice of Sovetsl Floor Plans Brick Trims and Colors

60 and 62 Foot Lots Psved Streets Gangs or
Carport Nstural or Painted Woodwork Hardwood
Floors Venetian Blinds Wall Heaters

Combination Tub and Shower Tile Bath youngs-tow-n

Kitchen Cabinets Double Sink.

SUPERB PLANNING EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP FINEST MATERIALS

On Top Of The Hill In Anderson Addition
Or On Lsncsiter Street

Builder

HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION CO.
Contractor

J. L. Milncr
Sales Hsndled By

C. S. BERRYHILL (706 Birdwcii)
DIAL 4-27-

04



RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES "II
i ROOM rURNISHED house. 400 Oil.

JROOM8 AND bath finished house'.
No pet cm t to East iim.

J ROOM HOUSE for rtnt. IISApply Herb Vinson. Waton Wheel
Ton RENT' Two Room mealy Fur.nlshed nd bath. Ill Undberr. Air-po-rt

AddlUon.

FOR RENT Bmall furnished bouse.
?oo Pli Runnel. Afwr

rURNMHXO HOUSE, tare roomt
?.?..bl!?(, mod,rn month Noutility paid --tMl, days

RECONDITIONED 1I008E8 Alrcool-- d
111 Vauthn'a vuitf West Hlxh-wa- y

WELL FURNISHED 1 room house.Newly decorated. Ml Runnels. Pnone

I ROOM FURNISHED house All Millpaid Dill
SMALL FURNISHED house. Oaraie.Couple only. Apply HOT Scurry
J ROOM FURNISHED house. CsiTTt
IIW North Ort
UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

J BEDROOM HOUSE Unfurnished
105 Ellt 18th or phone

Fy 3. ROOM unfurnished house.Dll or ftcr i pm
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED hou.. onpavement Oood location. SIO per
month PHI 0

BUSINESS BUILDINGS L9
FOR RENT or lease S060 cafebuilding Idftl location, on buiy high-
way Building without future

rtnt Writs or see D M
Denson at Denson Gulf Service, EastHighway Snyder. Texas

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE or trade 19 room hotel
RcnU tor 450 month Phone 4 7288

HOUSES FOR SALE MJ

3 bedrooms, garage, tenant
house in rear. East 16th, cor-
ner lot.
2 bedroom, corner lot. East
18th.
4 bedroom on Sycamore.
2 bedroom on Circle Drive.
All the above are priced to sell.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

5 ROOM HOUSE and bath on front of
lot and 3 room houie on back of lot
308 North Johnson For sale or tradeCheap Call

H. H. SQUYRES
464 Doutlaa OUt 4.1433
100 foot comer, Runnels and 22nd.
Hn & room home, $5500
Oood 75 foot corner lot with 2 houMi.
Paved both ildei Oooa revenue
2 acres on East Highway, good for
business
Oood 5 room houseon pavement 603
Aylford $5500
Nice 2 bedroom on 18th, near school
Corner lot 19000

Simplex
Motorcycle

26850
Comain ride Wards New
English-style- American
made Power-Cycl- e. Easy

to operate automatic
clutch and transmission.
Speeds 40-4- 5 miles per
hour. Economical 85 to

100 miles a gallon. Oper-

ates for less than Vic a
mile. Comfortable to ride

safe to own. Completely

warrantedfor ninety days.

Ask about monthly terms.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial

COMPLETE LINE
FISHING SUPPLIES

'" &daPW
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

And SPORTING GOODS
104 Main

Jackie GleasonHas
An Eye For Beauty

And his Idea of a beautiful TV
set is one- - with the big tag that
reads"Engineeredby

It's America'smost advanced
Ty set1 Yes, Ia has
TVs top values and L. I. STEW
ART has

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE,

306 Gregg Dial

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2
a BEDROOM a. L tome. Fenced
backyard, Cloia to school. II WO
down, Phon

'SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
1 room hrasa 17000.
Bit sroeery Oood rendition. Rental
vith this stock and fixture tntolced.
Oood bur
1 bedroom, clean O 1. 11300 don.J bedroom o 1 S1S00 down.
Extra larct dean room prewar.
Choice location. Only tllOO

Nova Dean Rhoads
'Th Homa 0 Better Ltstlnts "

Dial 800 Lancaster
Brick star eollete with

outside entrance Nice kitchen and
dlntn. room. TUe bath S 17,500

AttracUrei noma on pared
corner Double drift, farase. TUe
fenced yard 17.000

on corner lot Urineroom carpeted.Total I1K0 down. IU.
month.

Vacantt Larx homa,
TUe kitchen and bath. Attached wr-
it 11500 down IS month

Butlneie property clota In on 4th.
Corner lot horn 113 500

homo with 3 room garaga
apartment all furnlahed 110.500

Near college: home, car-
pet, drapei Kitchen knotty pine,
natural wood cabinet!. 75 foot lot.
Tile tencedyard Small equity.

MARIE ROWLAND
It's Vour Town Own a Part

107 West 21st
Dial or

3 bedroom i, 3 tile bathe, large llelnx
room, beautiful tile kitchen witheparate dining area, attached gar-
age Near Junior College 114.500
New brick trim t large rooms, large
Urtng room, utility room Carpeted
throughout Attached garage 113 000
3 bedroomi. large living room, car-
peted and draped Separate dining
area, tile kitchen, fenced yard, gar-
age 110 500 ,
8 rooms, bath, service porch fenced
yard and gsrage 1 block from shop--

center $7,000 Takes 11.500 down
" bedrooms, den carpeted, garage,

fenced yard
Just like new 3 bedrooms, bith,
floor furnace fenced yard, garaga.
Ideal location S7 500

SMALL 3 BEDROOM house Storage
room and carport Furnace carpeted
living room Fenced back vard Bar-B-- Q

pit After 5 00 P M 004 State

SLAUGHTER'S
3 room i and bath north 3500
New 3 hfdroom carpeted $6000
New t bedroom plenty cloteti $8500
Very pretty Ura-- a J rooma Corner.
paved HUM
A few good lota Bar tains

INCOME PROPERTY
and bath Near school

Paved Orly $800 down Total $4 too
1305 GrcgB Dial

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry , Dial
Spacious 3 bedroom home Large

carpeted living room Separatedining
room 3 bath Central heating and
cooling system Oarage 313 500.

Attractive 3 bedroom home with
lots of eitras About teooo equity for
13250

Spacious 3 bedroom homa Corner
lot. utility room carport patio Rea-
sonable down payment 98 950

Very pretty 3 bedroom and den
Tile fenced bark vard Oarage and
utility room $13 500

Large 3 bedroom Oood locaUon.
3000 down.
Pretty O I and F H A. homes

$1000 down
A real buy In business property 3

good houses and double garaga, On
70x140 corner lot

McDonald, Robinson
McClcskey

709 Main

lovely 3 bedrooms and denIn Park
11111

Large lot near Junior College.
B room house $7 000 South
Oood business corner on East 11th.
Beautiful home near Junior College.
Carpeted and draped
3 and 3 bedroomson Wood
100 foot corner on Runnels with S
rooms Paved $5500
New home near Junior College Will
consider smaU bouse as down pay-
ment
6 room brick on Washington Boule-
vard Immediate possession

107 acres near Seminole. Price,
$27 50 per acre.

Half section, 300 cultivation.

Big cotton allotment. Good
house, plenty water. $85 per
acre.
Good money-makin- g business
on Gregg Street
Business loton Gregg-Touri-st

Court Highway 80.

Truck stop drive-in-. Highway
80. '

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL
Local Agent

Byron's Storago And
Transfer

Movers of Fine Furniture
100 South Nolan

"
HAVE

BY AN

BRAKE STRVICE

PRECISION
TIRE SKIMMING

For out of round
tires.

Wheel Balancing
s & s

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
401 East 3rd Dial

WE
SPECIALIZE

In Ford And Chevrolet
Motors

We Are Equipped To
Do The job

RITE-WA- Y MOTOR
500 Gregg Dial

'ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO

We repair all types of electric
motors

400 E. 3rd Dial 01

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR"SALE M2

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 GreggSt
1 bedroom cleat to Veterans Hoa-ptt-

extra nice. 11154 cash will nan.
dla.
Duplex Completely furnished, paying
1130 month. Oood Investment. Airport.
Duplex, on aide furnished, bast lo-

cation. Tou can't beat It iksoo.
Fine 3 bedroom homa on Washington
Boulevard. Today $17,500.

NOTICE
Very pretty new 2 bedroom
home. Very modern, large clos-
ets, panelray heating. All floors
covered.

An Extra Good Buy
Total Price $6,750
Down Payment $1,000
Monthly Payments $65

See me qr call

W. M. JONES
Real Estate

Phone

PAYING RENT? WHY?
room home itooo

3 room houie and lot 13500.
3 room hour a and lot. 1300.
4 rooma and lot Pavement 345CO.

room house 14(50
room house gitoo

I rooma $1000 down North.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Phone
BAROAIN 4 ROOMS and bath. $1500.
Phone
CABINS FOR sale, reasonable.IS or
more 3 rooms furnished cabins, Air.
conditioned Prlgldalres Ideal for
lakeside Easy to move Dial

HOUSE 184 feet floor
space, fenced yard Pn A

street 1316 East 18th Phona

3 BEDROOM HOUSE Centrally
for schools 1318 Sycamore.

May be seen after
EQUITY IN comforUble O X.
bome near college 1805 Vina Phona

after 3 30

FARMS & RANCHES MS

416 acre farm, Mitchell County.
Plenty water, good Improve-
ments. $70 per acre. Half min-
erals.
320 acres, Mitchell County. Fair
Improvements, plenty water,
half minerals.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

IRRIGATED FARM
In Nolan County. 225 acres.V
minerals, well Improved. '$155
acre.

J. W. ELR0D SR.
1800 Main

Phone or

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pips
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

&p
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Expert Gun Repair

12 Ga. Browning Auto-m- a

tic. Like New $90.

Complete supply bulleti,
powder, primers,

tools.
Complete supply fishing
tackle.
8 MM Movie camera and
projector.
We stock a complete
line of parts for all electric
razors.

Film Developing
One Day Service

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Sea Da

At Tear Earliest Ineeoveeienee
1M Mala Street

ELECTRICIANS

LET US RESTORE
The Energy In Your
Lazy Motor, Magneto,
GeneratorOr Starter

ALBERT PETTUS
202 Benton Dial

WHEEL SERVICE

Electric & Acetylene
Welding

Specializing In Trailer Hitches
and Grill Outr'dt

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W 3rd. Dial

MONEY MAKER

HERALD

CLASSIFIED ADS

IT DONE

EXPERT

DemosAsk Restudy
Of Army Reduction

By RUSSELL BRINES
WASHINGTON UV-ltou-se Demo-

cratic LeaderMcCormack of Mass-
achusettsurged the administration
today to reconsiderproposed Army
manpower cuts and said 93 per
cent of House Democratsare op-
posed to them,

"It Is a dangerousthing," he
said In an interview, "to- - think
that one man is possessed'of all
knowledge in one field. It could be
a terrible thing for our country
If the President is wrong "

Sen. Russell iD-G- said some
senators also "arc greatly dis-
turbed," but lhat there probably
Is little Congress can do unless
"we want to Impeach the Presi-
dent, and everybody knows that Is
not going to happen." He said re-
appraisal of the cuU seemsJusti-
fied.

President Elsenhower has said
he made the final decision on the
extent of manpower reductions,
which propose mid - 1956 armed
forces of 2,850,000 men, compared
with more than three million now.
The bulk of the cut, 173,000 men,
would be In 'the Army.

The SenateArmed ServicesCom-
mittee, which Russell heads,spent
nearly six hours yesterday ques-
tioning Secretary of Defense Wil-
son and Adm. Arthur W. Radford,
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of
Staff, about the reductions.

Wilson later told newsmen he
sees no reasonto revise the plans
becauseof the shift in Soviet Rus-
sia's leaders, and he added-"That'- s

the President's portion
too." Wilson said the program will
provide "an adequate defense
structure for the United States. . .
on a long-ter- m basts."

Two Republicans, SenatorsDuff
of Pennsylvania'' and Flanders of
Vermont, said In separate Inter-
views they are backing Elsenhow-
er's decisions, Flanders said
"Even if we had more ground
forces, we could not use them im-
mediately in case of a sudden
war."

RepresentativesBrooks (D-L- a)

Prefab Housing
Factory Is Set
For Tyler Site

TYLER 1 NaUonal Homes
Corp. of Lafayette, Ind., has an-
nounced plans to build a one mil
lion dollar plant In Tyler.

Construction will start within 30
days. President James Price said,
and the first homes will roll off
the assembly line about Sept. 1

The plant will serve expanding
Southwest and Southern markets
for the firm's prefabricatedhomes,
Price said.

The plant, designed for peakpro
duction of 75 housing units a day,
will employ about 300 workers at
the start. At capacity, it will em
ploy about 2,000, Price said.

The plant will be just north of
Tyler on a 45-ac- site.

In addition to the one million
dollar cost of the site and plant.
National Homes will spend more
than $500,000 for special-purpos-e

machinery and equipment.
Another$200,000 will be spent fqr

trucks and other rolling stock to
transport the homes and materials
used in production, Price said.

Local Men Attend
Shell Oil Meeting

Ted Groebl and Bcmle Coughlln,
of Westex Oil Co., Shell Oil Com-
pany distributors here, attended
a meeting in New Orleans this
week of all Shell Jobbers In the
seven-stat- e New Orleans market-
ing division. It was the first such
meeting since the division was or-
ganized two years ago.

J. M. Parks, division manager,
welcomed the more than 100

Shell Jobbers and their wives
from Louisiana, Mississippi, Ala-

bama, Arkansas, Texas, eastern
Tennessee and eastern Florida.
Parks noted that in his division
Shell relies heavily on independ-
ent Jobbers, who account for two-thir-

of the sales volume. He re-

viewed the Improvementsin mar-
keting facilities that have been
made in recent years and outlined
Shell's plans for maintaining its
competitive position in the region
covered by the division.

G. C. Schoenberger, manager of
the legal department, addressed
the group on the implications of the
Supreme Court decision that the
Federal Power Commission must
regulate the sale of natural gas
at the well head. He called it a
major precedent In the extension
of price regulationbeyond the field
of utilities, which are by nature
competitive, risk business.He said
that if the decision is not set
aside by legislation it could be
the first step toward regulation
of all private business.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Plana and spacUlcaUooa lor tta
construction of a 40iSl-rl- . swimming
pool with rapid sand Wttr and sedi-
mentation tank now available at the
office of Mr J. T KoUldar. super-
intendent of the ror i an Countr Una
Independent School District, Forsan
Teias. Sealed bids will be received
at the office of the Superintendent
until 1 p m. on the 3th of February
1ISS A US deposit will be required
en plans and spectncatlons A E
stein Company, Mew Braunfela, Engi-
neers. .

(Stfnedl
J T Holllday Supl

LEGAL NOTICE
The Commissioners'Court of How-

ard County will receive sealed bids
on the list day of February IIW.
at 10 o'clock A M In tha Commi-
ssioner' Courtroom on tha lollowlns
automoUte equipment

1 New list a Ton Truck Chassis
with I2S Rear Tlrea as W Front
Tires and I Spare Wheel

Tha Court will trada-t-a on till
FT Ford Chains.

Tha above equipment may be In-

spectedafter o'clock VM. oo Thurs-
day. February 10. mi.

Tha data of dsllvery must accom-
pany each bid. and the Commissio-
ners' Court reserves tha right to re-
ject any and all bids

Witness my hand this tth day of
February, liij.

Leo Porter
County Auditor

and Wlnstead (D-Mi- also threw
their support to demands for a
reappraisal of the program after
hearing what they described as a
second warning by Gen. Matthew
O. Rldgway.

The Army chief of staff told a
House subcommittee yesterday
that only active forces could sup-
ply needed Army units at the out-
break of war Earlier, he had 'tes-
tified the decision to cut the Army
"Jeopardliesour security ... to a
degree."

5,',$7Enrolled

In City Schools
Membership of Big Spring

schools now stands at 5,057 and
average daily attendance Ik well
In excess of 4,600.

W. C Blankcnshlp, superintend
ent, made this report to the school
board at Its Tuesday evening ses-
sion.

Of this, 3.155 are In the white
elementaryschools and 215 in the
Lnkevlcw elementary school. The
Junior high had 940 membership
and Lakevlew had 49 In the Junior
high level. Senior high listed a
membershipof 667 (In the 10th,
11th and 12th grades) and Lake-vie- w

had 23 In senior high level.
There were nine In the exception-
al children class.

Heaviest grade was the firstwith 695 enrolled, closely followed
by 634 in the second. Membership
falls off to 468 In the third, 429
In tho fourth, rises to 450 in the
fifth and 470 in the sixth.

The seventh grade has S55, the
elfihth 296 the ninth 295.

In the 10th the figure Is 266, the
11th 266, the 12th 196.

Among the most crowded situa-
tions arc the four first grade sec-
tions at Kate Morrison with two
In the prc-prlm- division withaverage daily attendance of 36
and 37 respectively.

Similar loads were reflected In
a few other schools but they did
not present quite such a problem
because there was no language
handicap.

PioneerAir Lines
Notes Gains In '54

Pioneer Air Lines transported
160.629 Revenue passengersduring
1951 for a nine per cent increase
over the 146,859 passengersflown
duilng 1953, Harding L. Lawrence,
vice president of traffic and sales,
has announced

iiown in IBM were
transported 42,119.172 oasseneer
miles (passengerstimes milestraveled) as compared to some
4U,uuu,uoopassengermiles for 1953,
Lawrence jam.

With the 1954 totals. Pioneerhas
transported more than 1,065,000
passengersa total of almost

passenger miles on Its
scheduled operfatlons, without fa-t-al

accident or" Injury to passen-
gers or crew members.The totals
trover the period from August 1,
1945, when service was inaugu-
rated, through December31, 1954.

During 1954, Pioneer'splanesop-
erated with a 50.53 per cent load
factor an 18.5 per cent Increase
over the previous year.

Mall ton .miles in 1954 Increased
18 6 per cent over 1953. During
1954, Pioneer transported 142,695
ton miles of U. S. Malls as com-
pared fo 120,283 ton miles car-
ried in the previous year.

Two La mesa Men
Report For Draft

LAMESA Two Lamesa men
reportedto the local Selective Serv-
ice Board No 32 and were sent
to the reception center in Abilene
this week.

They were Max Glenn Beckham,
son of Mr. and Mrs Eskcr Beck-
ham of Route A, and Wilbur Don-
ald Ray, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Ray, also of Route A.

No calls for' physicals have been
received by the board for Febru-
ary, said Mrs. L. E. Petty, clerk
for tho board. The office has been
instructed to check files of all reg
istrants deferred by reasonof de
pendent children.

Fish Has Lifebelt
NEWCASTLE - ON - TYNE, Eng-

land Un Seven-year-ol- d Ian Mil-

ler reported today his pet goldfish
Peter, who cant' swim, Is getting
aroundnicely in a lifebelt

Peter flipped out of his bowl re
cently in a burst of high spirits
and damaged his tide fins. Re
turned to the water, be sank glum
ly to the bottom.

Ian appealedto bis father, who
cut a piece of cork and fastened
It to Peter's back with a rubber
band twined round the fish's' mid-
dle. The cork keepsPeter top side
up. He propels by flicking bis tall.

o

No Idle Boast
AUGUSTA, Ga, un Burglars

entered the Try Me Cafe but
the proprietor had hlddtn the
day's receiptsto well they were
unable to find them.

Recommendations
OMAHA UB "It will be good."
That's what Joseph T. Taylor,

67, said of the food he will serve
as cook at the Douglas County Jail
here.

'TVs served some pretty strict
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From Texas

Shapely Jane Mansfield (above),
a formtr University of Texas and
Southern Methodist University
coed, became the 100th Texas girl
to land a Hollywood movie con-
tract Authority for that statement
It Jerrell Bibb, a Los Angeles at.
torney and presidentof the Texas
State Society. Babb keeps track
of tueh matters.The daughterof
Mr. arid Mrs. Harry Peers of Dal-
las hopes to follow In the foot-
steps of such former Texans as
Ann Sheridan, Joan Crawford,
Ginger Rogers and Dorothy Ma-lon-e.

She will play the part of
a night club singer in her first
film for Warner Bros. (AP Wire-photo- ).

Much Terracing

In LamesaArea
LAMESA (SO Terracing con-

tinues to berone of the most dod--
ular activities on Dawton Countv
farmt.

Three contractors are worklns
in the Dawson County Soil Con-
servation District. In addition,
Arthur Little, C. W. Schaffer. S, E.
Lee, Dell Barron. C. F. MIddleton.
U. R. MIddleton and James T.
Dunn are reworking their old ter-
races.

Joe Whites. O'Donnell. is one of
the contractors building new ter-
races. Currently he Is on the farm
of Arthur Little. Bunk Smith Is
constructing terraces on the R.
E. Sneck farm two miles annlh of
Midway Ray Barringer is terrac
ing on Howard Moore's place four
miles south and two cast of Mid-
way. The terraces laid out by en
gineers of the Soil Conservation
Service are 24 feet wide at base
with ends partly blocked to hold
as much of the water on the land
as feasible.

In the district, irrigation wells
continue .to be drilled at a steady
rate. Among uiose tested by SCS
personnelaro wells on the farms
of FerdinandKing, Swanson Hurt,
A. L. Moss and II. E. Plepcr. Wal-
ter Buckett of Midway staked lo-
caUon for a well. Completed wells
were tested with the district's
Sparlingmeter for gallons per min
ute. .

Fraternity Trial
Of Coeds Brings
Group Suspension

DENVER Ml Denver Univer-
sity's Interfraternity Council
placed its Kappa Sigma chapter
on probation and ordered Its top
officers to resign yesterdayas the
result of a fraternity "hailng" of
10 coeds.

The stern action stems from an
incident Monday In which the girls,
all membersof Alpha Chi Omega
sorority, were "tried" at the fra
ternity house for allegedly having
stolen the fraternity's plaque and
crest.

The kangaroo court painted the
Kappa Sjgma insignia on the fore--
neaasof four of the girls and on
the pantiesof a fifth. In the melee
wntcn followed, one girl was
tripped and knocked unconscious
and another suffered a sprained
ankle.

people," said Taylor, "and I bad
no complaints."

Then he named former Presl
dents Theodore Roosevelt, Warren
Harding and Harry Truman as
among those he cooked for. That
was during the 47 years he was a
railroad chef, he ssid.

March Of Science
WESTOVER AIR FORCE

BASE, Matt. UP) A kitchen
push-butto- n gives Ca'pt. Ken-

neth R. Kurtzmin a hot car
on cold mornings.

Kurtzman hat rigged 40 feet
of TV antenna wire from the
kitchen of his home-- to the
garage. The wire carries cur-
rent which trips the Ignition
and starts the car motor while
the captain eats hit breakfast.

He calls hit Invention
"MATO" -- morning - attlsted

take off. It cost him about
$3.

YoungerFriend
NEVJBURYPORT, Mass. U,

Henry Bailey Little, 104, went to
the "birthday party of a younger
friend yesterday. Miss
Margaret' W. Cushing. The city's
church bells tolled 100 times for
Miss Cushing as Little atopped by
with a birthday cake.

IT HAPPENED

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Col. Dunn GetsReprimand,
ForfeitureOf PartOf Pay

LAREDO MV-C- oI. Robert V. G.
Dunn says he Is very pleasedwith
the outcome of his court martial
and has no plans to appeal the
verdict.

Tho court martial convicted tha
Air Force officer vesterdavon fnup
of six charges of misuse of Air
Force equipment,planesand men.
He was ordered to forfeit $150 of
his monthly pay for a year. The
military court alto reprimanded
Col Sunn.

The record showed his base nav
is S666.00 a month. An Air Force
officer also receives other allow
ances.

The maximum sentencefor the.
offense Is 11 years and 11 months

labor. Had he beenconvict
ed on all counts he.could have
been sentencedto 21 years and 8
monins or hard labor.

Tha Kokomo. Ind.. officer was
accused of using military planes
and men In flights to Harrisburg,
Pa., to repair two half-trac-

(personnel carriers) he had mir.
cnasea irom Army surplus. He
alto was accusedof making un-
authorized landings. Including
some at Kokomo.

Col. Dunn told the court he don
ned to uso the halftracks in an
Informal mechanicscourse at La-
redo Air Force Date, where he
was stationed,and later as experi-
mental machinery at his Indiana
farm.

A number of character wit
nesses, including superior officers,

$2,000,000Suit Filed
By InsuranceReceiver

BEAUMONT W- -J. D. Wheeler
of Austin, receiver for the defunct
Texas Mutual Insurance Co. of
Beaumont, has filed a $2,044,812.01
damage suit against Virgil C.
Thompson of San Antonio, former
examiner tor tne state insurance
uoard, and the Massachusetts
Bonding and Insurance Co.

NOW

Feb.

to start thinking about that lawn anJ flower feeds.Sea us for your tools, fertilizer, Md, peat me, wdother lawn needs... . And remember, you don't haveto dress up to shop.here, ust come asyoi arol

R&H HARDWARE
504 JOHNSON

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST 1490; KRLD 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 826; KTXC (MBS-WB- MOO
(Program Information Is furnished by tha radio stations, who are
responsible for It accuracy.)
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KBST Naws a Bnorta KBST Sammy
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KBST Sunrise Serenade KBST-Ne- wa
S.RLD eiamna Quartet KRLD CHS
WRAP Bunkbousa Hallads WBAP
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had told the military court that
Col. Dunn was a careful man,
honorable and trusworthy. One
the principal prosecutionwitnesses
was MaJ. James A. Adams, who
testified ho made flights to Harris
burg which were concerned
Dunn's personal business ratter
than government affairs. Adam
alto claimed to have Duna
with Instrument flying time which
the officer did not actually put In.

Dunn was found innocentof mis
statementsconcerning his Instru-
ment flying time and innocent oc
charges he sought to Intimidate
Mai. Adams. Ho was convictedoat
some counts of mis-us-e of tools.
ana airplanes acquittedon others.

Motorist Saves
Day For Mercy
Plane In Trouble

MILES CITY, Mont W--A vet.
eran B17 bomberpilot on a mercy
flight ran into foul weather and
trouble,but a below saved
the Using his headlights,
he guided the air ambulanceonto
the highway.

The patient was Kenneth (But)
Chambcrlanc,36, Injured Monday
when a horsefell on him. Dr. Rob-
ert and pilot Jim Shen-nu- m

lata Tuesday loaded Cham
bcrlane, on a plane at Scobey to
bring him to VeteransAdmlnUtra
tion notpltal here.

They ran Into soupy overcast
near Clendlve. The celling lowered
to less than 500 feet Shennum
spotted the highway and buzzed

Motorist Pep Waplef realized tha
troublo and pulled his car around.
Its headlights guided plana
down onto the highway. Another
motorist, James Cuber, of Rote
bud, took the party on to the hn.
pltal.

Chamberlane was reoortixi
satisfactory condition yesterday.
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School Insurance
Cut In Revaluation

Under a realignment of Insur-
ance following a revaluation of all
properties, the Big Spring School
systemIs carrying $168,140 less in-

surance.
Becauseof a difference of rates

oa various units of the system,
the savingsis difficult to estimate,
but It Is certain to run into the
hundreds of dollars and possibly
two or three thousand.

The district has been carrying
total of $2,534,722 in insurance

en all its physical properties.The
new total will be $2,368,532.

Most of the changecame about
tinder the 60-p- cent
policies. (Under these the district
eonvenantsto maintain insurance
of at least 80 per cent of the
sound Insurancevalue of buildings
and contentsIn return for a lower

Failure to come up to the
80 per cent level Invokes a penal-

ty.)
Before Tuesday evening'sboard

Bieetlng there was a total of
under the 80 per cent

schedule. covers
all the school buildings, admlnlsr
trative units, boiler houses.

According to the revaluation
'which foUowed a survey by a com-mltt-

from the local underwriters
association,it was estimated that
the district was carrying an excess
Of $255,112 (actually the excess
was$286,112but the trusteesagreed
only on the lower figure) on nine
units. On the other hand, the re
port reflected an underinsurance
of $78,872 on nine Units.

What the trustees did was to
cancel out $255,112 and add $78,-87- 2,

making a net cut of $176,140
cut under the 80 per cent arrange-
ment

In another group of policies,
which are notunderthe80 percent

chedule, the board raised the
Insurance on tho baseball park
from $2,000 to $10,000; Others
were not disturbed. These units
(the football and bascbaU parks,
dressing rooms, stadium house,
bus garage and maintenance
hops) have an insurancevalue of

$56,425,
The total will have to be in

creased in a few months when
ttoe Lakevlew School, which may
have an Insurancevalue of $.175-,-

e te $860,000, wul be completed.
Cwrefltly, it is protected under a
builder's risk policy.
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on the high school units in
the amount of $276,300. Officials
were at a loss to explain this wide
disparity unless the values had
beenpeggedat 100 per cent. Two
other new units (Washington Place
and Park Hill) had an average
ot $49,225.

The committee report had esU-mat-

that the Lakevlew frame
structure was over insured to the
tune of $15,725. The board of
trustees, however, felt that the
$40,000 Insurance on the plant
should be maintained until it la
vacated and some disposition Is
madeof the plant.

Winthrop Rockefeller
FacesHugo Legal Bill

NEW YORK Rocke-fellc- r,

whose divorce from Bar-
bara (Bobo) Rockefeller cost him
a reported settle-
ment, apparently must shell out
anothermillion dollars In. lawyers'
fees.

In State Supreme Court yester-
day It was disclosed that Rocke-
feller already haspaid out $500,000
In legal charges,and hasanother
half million to go.

AnotherTest Set
For Raton Basin

RATON. N. M. Vn--K fifth at
tempt to tap the promising but un-

productive Raton Basin has been
announced.

ConUnental Oil Co. holds leases
on a huge portion of the land be
ing explored by Ilocky Mountain
Oil Co.

The Ilocky Mountain 5 will be
drilled about one mllo east of the
firm's 4 well, abandonedlast fall.
The site is near Koehler.

DR. JAMES E. WHITNEY
'

. OPTOMETRIST

Eyes'.Examined . Contact Lenses

4Pne Day.Service on Glasses

122 JE. Jrd Big Spring Ph.

Win your Valentin with a gorgeous

red heart tilled with

Russell Stover Candies

always 'fresh and delicious.

Glistening red foil hearts, filled with

assortedchocolates.80c and $3.15

Red satin heartsbeautifully decoratedwith

ribbon androses, filled with assorted

chocolates,$2.85 and $5.50

ATM 0
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yu

Just

tho

50c

rate.

Say "Happy Valentine" to the young

miss with a Nancy Ann Story Book

Valentine dolls ...
"Muffle's Valentine" walking doll, $3.49

"Valentine Sweetheart", $1.49

Wild Car Chase

ClosesIn Death
JERSEY CITY, N.J. In A wild

auto chaseended In flaming death
early todayfor a man and a teen-

age girl he forced at gunpoint to
drive him in a getaway attempt.

Police tentatively identified the
man as Leonard Pasco, 23, who
had a previous record and was
out on parole.

They said he attempted to es-

cape pursuing officers by com-
mandeeringa car and forcing Con-

stance Cobb, 17, of MUltown, to
drive at top speed. The car hit a
Hudson County patrol car which
had been set up as a roadblock
on the Pulaski Skyway.

It skidded, flipped over and
burst Into flames. The girl and
Pasco, trapped Inside, burned to
death despite police efforts to get
them out.

Late last night, Pasco was
picked up by a MUltown patrol-
man becausehe looked suspicious.
Ills trousers were soaked to the
knees. As Patrolman Hylan Petri
was taking him to headquarters,
he drew a gun, disarmed the po-

liceman and fled.
He cameupon a car parked In a

deserted spot in nearby North
Brunswick Township. Inside were
two young couples, including Miss
Cobb.

PascoorderedaU but Miss Cobb
out Then he forced her to drive
him north along Route I. A police
alarm was broadcastImmediately.

The car was spotted In Eliza-
beth, about 20 miles from Mill-tow-

by Motor Vehicle Inspector
James Phllburn, who gave chase.
He said he saw a gun held at
the girl's neck. Two motorcycle
policemen joined the chaseat New-
ark and pursued the car until it
hit the roadblock.

FREE
$22.50 Sidewalk Bicycle

with the purchase of a

"Holiday" Hoover

Tank Typa Vacuum

Sweeper Complete With

Attachments.

$7995

SI .00 Down

$5.00 Monthly

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

115-11-9 Main Dial

Valentine...
ujVjrfumgM

CRMWD Contracts
RepressuringGroup

Contractsunder which the Colo-

rado River Municipal Water Dis-

trict will furnish surplus water to
the Sharon Ridge Canyon Reef
secondary recovery project have
been executed.

E. V. Spence, general manager
for CRMWD, announced receipt of
the signed contracts Thursday
along with a check for $125,000.

The 'funds, representing an ad-

vancepaymentby the oil producers
as-- a contribution to cost of In-

stalling lines, and pumps from
Lake J. B. Thomas, have been
depositedIn a special construction
account.

This advance, similar to one
under which the SACROC units
contributed $165,000 to the cost of
rerouting and enlarging the supply
line to Snyder, will be absorbed
through a three cent differential
In rate. After the Sharon Ridge
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LIMITED OFFER!
16 PC. STARTER SET

ONLY $19.95VALUE 26.34
BUY NOW SAVE 6.39

imort contemporary patUmt
g t'olnttti. Functionally ityttd

totuot cltganct living

Magnificent tcrotclwtilstant vtlvtl finbh
pollihlng iptclol

Own CONVENIENT

2&&0ttf

3rd Main

INTERNATIONAL
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Valentine she'll and

love you for. Lingerie

Vanity Fair

Nylon Slip, In white, pink blue

decoratedwith frille and insertsof

permanent pleating, edged with embroidered

sheer nylon. Sizes to 38, $5.95

your
Nylon Briefs Vanity

in angel pink, star white,

heaven and midnite black.

Sizes 7, $1.75

Signs
With

unit has used4,167,000,000 gallons
water, the rate will adjusted

from 15 said Spence.
Under terms of the contract the

operators will $24,750 mini-

mum charge per year, payable In

12 monthly installments.This may
applied purchase water

but paid whether water
not the first

tender.
The schedule for 1V4 million

gallons per day made avail- -'

able May Ultimately, the
Sharon Ridge group, with Warren
Petroleum Company the opera-
tor, will require three mil-

lion gallons per day
Pipe now beins turned out

the United Concrete Pipe factory
Big Spring miles

main supply line Pumps also
order project
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Surviving Brodie
Twin Doing Well

M'

CHICAGO Ml Rodney Dee Bro
die, surviving Siamese left
the University of Illinois Research
Hospital yesterday a month's

A complete Una
of new spring

and
low heels as well
as and sarv.
dalt. Lovely

colors.

$59V1095

!' V H

twin,

after

shoes. High

flats
pas-

tel

A nw handbagfor her new
spring eniemble will mak
you tops In hearts this Val-

entine. Many styles and ma-

terials. Priced only

Tax Incl.
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$39V895

checkup. Doctor said he was in
"fine condition."

The boy was taken
to the farm home of his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Brodie in Fer-

ris, 111. Doctors said Rodney is
able to walk without assistance
and carry on a conversation.

Pick a gift of slippers
for herValentine. Miny
styles, low heels, high
heels, slides and oth-
er. Priced

295t0$595

her Valentin the styles

at

... Let

the are sure

Here Is a Is
sure to her

quality nylon
All in the right shades
for now and early
Spring.

Lovely, shr 51
15 denier nylons. All
sizas. Priced at

toH
Pair

Anklets ... A
selection, th
new triple

pastels.

to

In an historic operation Dec 17,
1952, surgeons separated Rodney
and his head - Joined twin Roger
Lee. Roger 34 days The
operationleft Rodney an
skull which doctors hope to cover

a hard substanceat some
future i date.
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BIG VALUES IN FOOTWEAR

AND ACCESSORIES!

Pick gift from many of nation-

ally famous Velvet Step shoes J&K . . . Smart new

handbags luxurious hosiery. our friendly sales-

people help you pick perfect gifts that to

pleaseyour Valentin.

gift that
please . . .

fine hos.

gauge,

only

79c

complet
including
roll. In beau-

tiful .

39c 59c
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Outstanding
Two Big Springersare among tht 80 talesparsons being honored throughoutthe nation by Montgomery
Ward & Company for accomplishments during the last quarter of 1954. H. C. Morrison, left, managerof
the local store, presents gold pins signifying membership In the "80 Club" to Mrs. Tlmmle McCormlck,
managerof the Infant's wear department,and J. Milam, appliance sales. Mrs. McCormlck, who made
the select circle for the third time, is one of the five leadersIn infant sales In tne nation. Milam holds
the same position In appliance sales.

SurveyShowsBig SpringAs
Thriving, ChristianCenter

Big Spring Is a Christian city
thriving on business, Industry and
labor while being sparkedwith civ-

ic pride and good government.
At least this la the thesis of a

community survey which was con
ducted by the TexasElectric Serv-
ice Company and recently print-
ed by the Chamberof Commerce.

The survey points out that city
' activity la balancedby the area's
agriculture Influence andthe mod-
ern conveniences of transporta-
tion, communication, entertain-
ment and education.

One personout of ever three In
the county is employed, the sur-
vey shows. The employment total
for Howard County Is 12,311 while
the population Is tagged at 31,000.

There are 75 establishedmanu-
facturing Industries In Big Spring,
according to the survey, along
with an untold number of retail
outlets and business concerns.

Civic, fraternal and miscellane-
ous organizationstotal 70.

The city is servedby four cllnlc- -

hosnltals with a bed capacity of
165 plus a Veterans Administra-
tion Hospital containing, 250 beds
and a State Hospital for the men-
tally 111 which accommodates400.

There are 50 cafe and restau-
rants here with a capacity of 1,800

and the survey listing for hotels Is
as follows: three first class, two
apartment hotels, five small hotels
and rooming houses, and 21 motor
courts.

Tolal number of rooms available
for transients, according to the
Texas Electric count. Is 1,042.

The city has 42 churcheslisted,
along with 11 grade schools, a Jun-

ior high, a high school, and a Jun--

lor college.
As of Nov. 23, 1954 at the be

ginning of last semester total en-

rollment In city schools was listed
on the survey at 5,469. Four hun-

dred of these were In Junior col-le- e.

965 In high school. 766 In
junior high, and 3,338 In grade
school.

Populationof the city Is pegged
by the survey at 25.000 people, and
the estimate Is that 90 per cent
are native born white. 4.4 per
cent are Negro, and 5.6 per cent
Latin-America-

Area of the city Is listed as 6.32
square miles, and park and rec-
reational area Is pegged at 623
acres.

The survey assertsthat there Is
no housing shortageIn Big Spring
but explains that there Is a need
for more four and five-roo- fur-
nished and unfurnished houses.

The city has four theatres, In-

cluding one for s,

with a total seating capacity of
2.330, Two other drive-I-n theatres
are listed with a car capacity of
1,017.

Some i3.500 volumes are housed
In the public library, and a muni-
cipal auditorium Is available for
entertainment functions which has
a seating capacity of 1,500, The
outdoor amphitheatre seats 6,500.

One railroad, two U. S. highways,
tvp state highways, a municipal
airport, four motor truck lines and
two bus companies servicethe city,
lhi survey shows.

Paved streets listed total 44.8
ttiIIp which Is slightly less man
half the 99 miles of street which
mo snrlne has

The survey break down the
employmentpicture, showing inai
11 311 are not In agriculture and
i noo arc. The listing has 1,264 In
manufacturing.Those employed In

the city total 10.300 while those In

hn rnuntv number 425.

Base rate for a common laborer
here, according to the aurvey, Is

$1 per hour. Stenographersare list-

ed at $55 per week, clerical help

at $45 a week, carpentersat $2.25

an hour, bricklayers at $3,75 an
hour, and plasterers at $3 per
hour.

Tax rate in the city is listed at
.$1 85 per $100 valuation,That of the
school district is $1,50 per hun-

dred, that of the state 42 cents,
county 08 cents,and Junior college

50 cents.
Water connections last Novem-

ber totaled 6.717, electric meters
numbered 7.839. gas meter hit
6 405, and telephones out were

One dally newspaper, iwo ucck-llc-s

and an n dally were

listed as balng circulated here.

In Sales

Two radio stationswere also not- -

ed.
The Big Spring Cowboy Rodeo

and Reunion was listed as an out-
standing yearly event, and aver-
age attendanceIs pegged by the
survey as being 20.000.

The city is listed as friendly,
and the attitude toward industry is
described as good. Many Indus-
trial plant sites are available, the
survey shows.

Raw . materials existing in the
vicinity are listed as oil well
drilling clay, limestone, pumice,
gypsum, sand, barlte, and sodium
sulphate. Those being utilized in
manufacturing are oil, gas, sand,
gravel, oil well drilling clay, and
building clay.
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Wilson's Korn King

l
Choice Beef

. .
Fresh Ground

. ,

Choice Pork

Arm Round

Choke Rump

Diamond Turnip

Brand

Everlito

"v.

Webb Air Force Base is shown
to bo the only military Installa
tion of the area, with a total milt
tary strength of 2,600 and a civil
Ian staff of 500.

Other government (U. S.)
locatedherearc listed as the PMA,
Bureau of Entomology and Plant
Quarantine, CAA, SCS, experi-
ment stations, FHA, IRS, Post
Office, Seelectlve Service, and re-
cruiting stations.

Water facilities for the city are
listed as adequate,and prices and
regulations for industrial water
use are tabulated.Last year's max
imum dally water demand was

Lb.

Lb.

GANDY'S ' GAL.

No

12

; 1 Can

Loin

Pak

. .

II e'

Deer

offices

46 0z. Can
Cans

" f
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At

farm population is shrinking fast.
than any other

state.
The 1954 farm population was

at compared
to 1,387,000 in 1950 and the record
2,423,000 in 1945.

Sq. Cut "7"

10,

A survey of Texas' farm
was made by W. G. Adkins

and R. L, of Texas
A&M.

By percentages,the state's farm
has 47.9 per

cent 1940 through 1954. This
with a 28.3 per cent fig

ure for the
The number of farms in Texas

last year was 281,000 against
In

Growing commercialism and
mechanization ahdthe opportunity
for employmentIn non-far-

to the decrease
in and number of
farms.

The survey found of
farm land by had

1950.

Is gallons per day.
postal

motor vehicle registrations, school
registrations, and bank
are noted 1944 to the

The survey points out that the
vicinity has three lakes with a
water storage of 207,825
acre feet. Annual precipitation is
listed at.18.21 and growing

Is pegged at 227 days. Aver-a- t
64

There are 21 on the
fire department,eight of mo
bile equipment,and a five per cent
fire credit. The police force has
24 men and eight and

Is listed as
for properties.

Type of government is noted as
being commission-manage- r.

The survey also points out that
three dams should mln--

listed at 7,250,000 gallons, and to-- lmlze a n that exists
tal for the year was 1,141,995,000 at the T&P railway depot at times
gallons. here ' of heavy rainfall.

Check Anywhere You Can't Beat These Prices

fy j
We Sell Only The Finest Grades of Beef, Meats!

Center Cut PORK

49"
BACON

RIBS

BEEF

ROAST

ROAST

ROAST

Lb.

39c
Lb.

19c

19c

39c
Lb.

49c
Lb.

MILK ... 43c

LETTUCE

GREENS $1.

Pikes Peak

Cello

Texas

Faster,

STEAK
Choice

STEAK
Choice

STEAK
Choice Round

STEAK

ROAST
Choice Brisket

55c ROAST

Pineapple

FLOUR

10c

39c

.y.ym.y UT1H7

SPRINGDAILY HERALD
Population

Drops

COLLEGE STATION MV-T-

perhaps,

estimated 1,126,000,

popula-
tion

Shrabanek

population slumped
from

compares"
natlpn.

332,-00- 0

1950.

indus-
tries contributed

farm population

ownership
in-

creased steadily since

8,250,000
Building permits, receipts,

deposits
from present.

capacity

Inches,
season

degrees.
members

pieces

vehicles,
patrol service ade-
quate Industrial

diversion

Pumping capacity

yifyiHfyifyyiHfiynnpyyyififlpyfiiiyfiyyyyifyytf
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CHOPS S'....-...- .

CARROTS

TOMATOES

BIG

Lb.

Lb.

i
Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

1

PURINA CAGE MED. DOZ.

EGGS ...
und

Iceberg
Pound

IIfP Monte

Farm

Rapid Rate

39c

59c

59c

69c

59c

29c

43c

5
9

29
Kimbell's Pepper 303 Can

HOMINY . . 10c
Kimbell's, 303 Can 4 Cant

CHERRIES . . $1.
Giant Size With Coupon

CHEER . . 49c
COME CHECK THESE AND MANY OTHER "LOW PRICES"

CASEY & FULLER GROC & MKT.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

602 Northeast 2nd North End Of East Viaduct Dial
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JpdyMcCreaHasGood
Start In Acting Career

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD UV--A handsome

named Jody McCrea
has a better than averagestart in
his ambition to be an actor. His
father is Joel McCrea and his
mother is Frances Dee.

"The kid's okay," says Joel, In
an appraisal as unprejudiced as
you could expect from a father,
"he has inheritedsomethingfrom
each of. us. He has his father's
curiosity about things. He wants
to know how everythingon-- a movie
set works and what It's for. He's
constantly asking me questions.
That's good.

"And he has his mother's capac-
ity for hard work. He is taking a
full course at UCLA, including
Army officer's training, and Is ap-
pearing every night in The Rose
Tattoo at' a theater in Hollywood.
That's a pretty tough schedulefor
a kid, but ho loves It. And he
managesto maintain a B average
in 'his school work."

Joel was on a sound stagewhere
he was recording dialogue for the
recently completed "Wichita" for
Allied Artists. Jody is also in the
fUm.

"We were going to have him
play my brother In the picture,"
the actor explained. "But we were
doing it Just at the time when
Jody was In final examinations
at UCLA. I told him they were
more Important; oUKr pictureswill
come along. So he Just did a small
role In the picture."

Jody showed up, and he im-
pressedme as a prime prospect
for the movies. He's a tall lad,
with his father's handsomeness
and his mother's dark,thoughtful
eyes. Has he always wantedto be
an actor?

"No." he said. "I always thought
I was going to be a rancher. But
about three or four years ago I
started thinking about acting. It
appealed to me, and I thought I
would have a better than averse
chance hi It becauseof my par-
ents."

He has been pursuing it ever
since, appearing in school plays
and soaking up all the Information
he can.

Drug ChargesFiled
SEYMOUR arges of bur

glary and possession of narcotics
have been filed againstMiss Edith
Hulhanek, former superintendent
of nurses at the Baylor County
Hospital,
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Cfieefi BLUB-MAGI- C

WHITENER Workl
Threewords . . . Blue-Mag- ic whitencr
. . . make Cheer different from all other
suds...and it's a difference you can see!

You can actually watchCheergeteven
new clothes whiter and whiter, colors
brighter and brighter, wash after wash!

The Blue-Mag- ic whltenerputs Cheer
in a class by itself for whitening power.
For blue Cheer gives a special kind of
whitenesslike no other product!

Try It and see! Hurry to your dealer
with the couponbelow. Save 101 and see
blue Cheer'ssecretwork!
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MEN IN
SERVICE

Billy J. Davidson, former Big
Spring student, Is now stationed
at Falrchlld Air Forco Base near
Spokane, Wash., his father, M. E.
(Blacky) Davidson, has been In-

formed.
Billy was recently In training at

Parks ARB In California. He en-
teredthe serviceOct. 21.
. Billy graduated from the public
schools at Kerens In 1952.

Pfe. Walter F. Evans, son of
Walter II. Evans, Larries, is a
countcrfire specialist In the 10th
Regimentof the Fifth Infantry Di-
vision. His unit recently received
training In cold weather combat
near Augsburg, Germany.

Evansentered theArmy In April
1953 and completed his training

I at Camp Roberta, California.

tri

on blue cheer...
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Family Bids On Her
White Coconut Cake

Whea your family sUrU bidding
for oae of your cake that's guar-
anteeenough that It's good.

Mr. Frank Wilson, 214 N. John-te-a,

baked two frosty coconut
cake to sell In a project to make
fitaek for redecorating the class-
room ef the Fhllathea Sunday
School Class of First Methodist
Church. If her family bat any-At-eg

to say about them, they may
Hot get out of the house.

Especially for Valentine oc-

casions Mrs. Wilson' adds a red
heartmadeof Icing on top of her
cakes. To do this she outlines a
heart shape on top of the cake
with toothpicks, saves a Uttlo lc-te-c.

colors It red and fills In the
heartdesign. White Icing and coco--

wit cover the remainder oi toe
cake.

A busy housewife, Mrs. Wilson
ays the does lots of "sewing and

total." She la In the T&P Ladles
SafetyCouncil, tho Falrvlew Home
DemonstrationClub, the Planters
Garden Club, Is president of the
Lakles Society, of the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Firemen ana En-
gineers and belongs to the mis-
sionary Society ot her church.

The recipe for the coconut cake
has been usedtor at least 30 yean
Mrs. Wilson can tenvmber her
mother baking the cake In large
lard pans.

Another of Mrs. Wilson's favorite
recipes Is .her Salad which
la also given here.

White Coconut Cake
Ingredients:

2--3 cup white butter
1 cup warm water
1 teaspoon orange extract
tt teaspoon salt .

2 cups sugar
3 cups cake flour
3 teaspoon baking powder
8 egg whites, beaten

Method!
Sift flour and baking powder to

gether twlccf, second time with
salt.The flour, baking powder and
eaa should be left in the Ice box
overnight to chill. Cream shorten-
ing and sugarwell together.Begin
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Surprise Homemade Goodies
light, Princess

Pudding only Full Recipes."
collection prized, southern

cook now by

'BAG OF RECIPES'

Favorite Southern
Dishes Are Offered

Every cook has least one dish

she considersber own
Each this specialty Is

it brings praise and
compliments from everyone the
kind that

rewards all effort Involved.
Specialtyrecipessuch as these

tho prized favorites practical
Southern have
collected and published in "A Bag

Recipes" offered
Imperial Sugar Co.

This cook book gives
209 home-teste-d for breads,
cakes, candles, cookies, meats,
puddings, pies, preserves, salads,
sandwiches,soups and vegetables
The wide variety recipes for
the book were gathered and com
piled under the auspices the
Parent-Teache-r Association Su-

gar Land, the home of Imperial
Sugar.

Whetheryou the
Joys cooking for the first time
or have in kitchen ac-

tivities for many seasons,help
planning meals Is al-

ways welcome. Bag
of Recipes" filled with won-

derful Ideas for simple, hearty
attractive foods.

Typifying the quality

Highlight A Meal
With ShrimpSalad

This shrimp barbecue salad Is
hearty enough to be the main dish

a meal.
SHRIMP BARBECUE SALAD

1 package lemon flavored gela--
Bfl

1 boiling
can tomato sauce

1 vinegar or Jem
Juke

teaspoonsalt
Dash black pepper

tcMpeoa grated onion
1 cup diced pared
1 cooked or canned
rlaap

Piwetw gelatin water. Add
tm sauceand Chill

itly thickened. Fold
ctietlnihar aid shrimp, Into

caul until iirm.

Salt Wafer
You'll Bead

salt at you ust quart

to add warm water, cup at a
time, alternate flour and beaten
egg whites, and flavoring, Bake
a moderateoven. Place layers
a cold oven. It you are using gas
and keep gas very low for first
15 minutes, then Increasegradual-
ly. Remove from oven when done
(not brown and covered with
crust) use 3--d Inch cake pans, or
3 heart shapepass.

Icing
Ingredients!

4 cups sugar
A whites, beatenstiff
2 large coconuts grated Una or
2 boxes coconut ,
2 cups hot water,or Juice coco-

nuts
1 flour

Method:
Never mix coconut Into Icing.

Placesugar a large
pot. and pour hot water
Boll together very rapidly, until
It forms a soft bill In cold water.
Have egg whites beatenvery stiff;
dip tt cup ot this hot syrup
and pour slowly over eggs, beat-
ing all Ume. Let rest ot
cook until it spins a long thread.
Pour slowly over egg syrupmix-
ture and beat until it begins to

thick and smooth. Spread Ic
ing on cake; then coconut
thick.

24 Hour Salad
Ingredients:

1 can white grapes (No. 2 can)
1 can white cherries (No. 2 can)

tablespoonflour
legg
1 pkg. marshmallows
1 can (slicedNo. 2 can)
1--4 cup of sugar
Juice from

Method:
Place all collander and

drain throughly.Seed cherries,and
cut other fruit In medium size
pieces. Beat egg, flour and sugar
well, then addplneaplle Juice and
cook until thick. After It cools, add
1 cupof whippedcream, fold
fruit and marshmallows.Place In
Ice box for hours.
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Delicious, have-anothe-r" Alice Cookies and lemony
are two 209 food Ideas In "A Bag

A of home-tete-d recipe favorites
housewives, this book Is offered Imperial
Sugar, Sugar Land.

specialty.
time served,

enthusiastic

appreciation gener-
ously

housewives been

Full of now by

recipes

ot

of
ot

are discovering
ot

participated
In

Imaginative
You'll find "A

Full
and

"homey"

K
Ingredients: '

cup water
1

tablespoons
m

ef
1

' flae cucumber
cup diced

In
seasonings.

in
turn

Tfy
a

C a

Vt

In
la

egg

of
of

tablespoon

In granltewear
over it.

up

syrup

cet

pineapply

pineapple

fruit In

up

then in

of of
of

at

of

ot

24

of this unusual collection Is the
recipe for delicious "have-another- "

cookies filled with raisins, coconut
and pecans.

ALICE COOKIES
U cup shortening
i cup granulated sugar

1 cup pecans, cut Una
y cup milk
H cup coconut
1 cup oatmeal
1 cup flour
1 cup raisins
1 teaspoon baking powder

teaspoonsalt
1 teaspoon cinnamon
2 eggs
Cream shorteningandsugar, add

eggs and milk, then coconut, rai
sins and nuts. Sift flour, salt, cin
namon and baking powder togeth
er, add to oatmeal, then stir In first
mixture. Drop by spoonfuls onto
greasedcookie sheet. Bake at 350
degrees for 15 minutes. Makes 50
cookies.

Heavy meals call for a dessert
that's delicate.Here's a light, fluf
fy pudding with tangy, lemon fla-
vor homemado goodness you can
have ready In only 15 minutes

PRINCESS PUDDING
3 egg yolks
1--3 cup granulated sugar
Grated rind of H lemon
2 tablespoons lemon Juice
Vi tablespoon gelatin
2 tablespoons cold water
3 tablespoons boiling water ,.
3 egg whites
Soak gelatin In cold water. Beat

egg yolks until lemon color. Add
sugar gradually then grated lem-
on rind and juice. Cook In double
boiler until thickened,Stir In gela-
tin. Remove from heat and fold In
beaten egg whites. Serve with
whipped cream.

There'snothing like a,high, Ugbt
and moisthomemadecake to de-
light your family. For a wonderful-tas-

ting, handsomewhite cake
try this easy recipe:

CINDERELLA CAKE
2 cupts granulated sugar

cup butter
cup milk

tt cup water
ltt cups cake flour
1 cup flour (measure before

sifting)
5 egg whites
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
2 teaspoons baking powder
Cream butter'andsugar, add al-

ternately milk, vanilla and water
with flour and bakingpowder.Add
stiffly beatensiz whites. Bake to
two greased layermm at

lira degree 2f te M aattutet.
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Valentine Preview
Little Honey Ann Steck gets a preview of Valentine's Day with the
luscious coconut cake canteredwith a red heart Her grandmother,
Mrs. Frank Wilson, made the cake from an recipe
that htr family nevertires of.

Snare Your Valentine
With Cupids Cake

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
ItiocliUd Prm roodEditor

A very special man In your life?
Then you may want to bake him
a very special cake on February
14.

How about a three-lay- er sur-
prise that Is like an
Valentine sweet, gentle, delicate?
The recipe we are giving you calls
for the conventional butter-cak- e

methodfavored by our grandmoth-
ers, and produces delicious flavor,
llght-as-a- ir texture.

Fill, cover and decoratethe cake
with a pink frostlns that boasts
your beau's favorite flavor. Our
recipe calls for peppermint and
vanilla extracts, but 'ou may omit
both and add lemon or orange in
stead. Or omit Just the pepper
mint, and add both vanilla and al-

mond.
Be sure to brush off any loose

crumbs fromthe cakebefore start-
ing to fill and frost. Put wide
strips of waxed paper down on
your cake plate so that they cover

the entireedge but not the center;
then place your cake In the cen-
ter. Alter you have filled and frost-
ed, you can easily pull out the pa-
per strips and have a spick-and-spa-n

production.
SWEETHEART CAKE

tngiedlents:
2V cups sifted cake-flou-r
2V' teaspoons double-actin- g bak-

ing powder
',i teaspoon salt
' cup butter or margarine
l'i cups sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla
3 egg'
2--3 cup milk

Method:
Sift flour, baking powder and

salt together three times. Cream
butter, sugar and vanilla. Add
eggs, one at a time, beating thor-
oughly after each. Mix In sifted
dry ingredients with spoon, in 4
or 5 additions, alternately with
milk; begin and end with flour.
Beat after eachaddition just until
smooth. Turn Into three round lay
er-ca-ke pans (each 8 Inches in
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Potluck
DinnerHas
NeV Name

ROCKPOHT Ml They call a
"potluck" dinner here a "dab din-

ner."
That's because someone will

bring a dab of this and someone
else a dab ot that.

And just about biggestboost
er or me "dab dinner" her u
Mrs. Mamie Hooper.

"Miss Mamie" Is a booster for
anything that s good for people.

Tako cooking lor instance.
Sho'a been at home In the kitchen

since was a little girl In Aran-
sas Pass and Itockport, whereher
father was one of the few doctors
in the area.

She has an extensive collection
of cookbooks, Including a good
many devoted exclusively to Texas
cooking.

She compiled one book herself.
She fixed up the collection ot re-
ceipts in the "Banger" because
the Roclcport Assn.
wanted to raise money. Proceeds
of the book. Interspersedwith little
household hints and Jingles, went
to the association. It was a sellout.
A favorite recipe of "Miss Mamie"
is this one:

BananaBread
2 cups flour
1 teaspoon soda
M teaspoon salt
H cup shortening
1 cup brown sugar
2 eggs
1V cups bananas,mashed
2 teaspoonsbaking powder

cup nuts or raisins
Sift dry Ingredients together.

Cream shortening sugar. Add
eggs and bananas.Add dry Ingre-
dients. Bake In 350 degreeoven 50
to GO minutes.

diameter) that have beenlined on
the bottoms with waxed paper.
(Greasing pans or paper Is un-

necessary) Bake In moderate (375
degrees) 20 to 25 minutes or
until cake tester Insertedin centers
comes out clean. Turn cakes out
on cooling racks al-

low to standuntil cold before frost-
ing.

PEPPERMINT FROSTINO
Ingredients:

cup butter or margarine
5 cups sifted confestloners'sugar
l4 teaspoon salt
'i to 3 cup hot milk
V teaspoon vanilla
Vt teaspoon peppermint extract
Red food coloring

Method:
Cream butter; blend In part of

sugar gradually; add salt. Add re-

maining sugar alternately with hot
milk, beating until smooth after
each addition; add only enough
milk to makefrosting good spread-
ing consistency. Mix in vanilla and
peppermint extract. Just before
spreading, tint frosting Ugbt pink
with red food coloring. Reserve
Vi cup of frosting and a
deeper pink. cover cake
with light pink frosting. Put the
reserved dark pink frosting in a
pastry tube; pipe 8 "ribbons" from
center of cake to part way down
sides. At the end of each ribbon,
outline a heart with the pastry
tube. Decorateheart outlines with
red cinnamon candles. A paper
doily and sweetheart rosea will
make a center nosegay for the
cake.

i$HWr
ly Is packedwith xctttnfj
wtk-ni-l entertainment

Be on fhe lookout for next
week's issue, featuring:

"You're Not My Father!"
BY KOBEIT DIX

Hr If lh ttndor, tnio tlory of tkhard
Dlx'a family, o told by tho lato film (tar's
toon-ag- o ton, Robtrt. Aftor hit fathr
doaih, Robert roiontod his mothor'f re-

marriage and unleaihodMl mlxod-M- p

omotloni on Ml now ittp-fath- Horo, In
Ms own wordi, ho lolli how ho solvedtMt
problim In family relationships.

"There'sStill Room at
the Topi" Br rAUlD. GREEN

If you're Inclined to think that an enter-
prising man can't male a fortune In busi-
ness today, at ho could In tho "good eld
days," don't mist thisarticle. Il tells tho
success stories of three young men who
have recently built million-doll- ar enter-
prises one In the Insurancefield, another
In a business,and tho third
with tewing machines.

THE SAME ISSUE:
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the accessoriesnot will make tie per-
fect complement for AUIadyf Sprlog
wardrose.

e For no AOirtn, me Junior Treasure
Chest It packed wlffc gooses,ptrufet,
andMeet for VofenMne'i Dry fun.

e Music (rill Joey Soseo cSkussm sons
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(an, cfotticsf, mi ckildree' record.
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low shelf prices!
D. L. Sliced or halves.reucnoHighway

PnrcBarUett
Highway

Applesaucemed
Julce- - Natural 46-O-i. TO-Varape-

trUlt

Town House

Tomato JuiceiVvt

Green BeansGardenslde
Early June or Sweet

Peas rdreden-Tomato-

Saf"
MJIK Evaporated

Carnationor Pet

TomatoSoup r
Strained.Fruit and Veg. Gerber
Baby Foods

No. 214

Can
No. 2H

Can '

303
Can

Can
46-O-z.

Can
Cut 303

Can

303

Cans 27c
c3.' 29c

4 SSf 24c
SausageZTeM gf1- - 10c
Tuna FishES 2J ? 19c
Salmong&. Uo Si1 45c
TissuesKi, Snt 12c
Pinto BeansfZny

Pkg.
b 37c

tsmmmflKf

mBfLow shelf prices! K
jiTslfluBBW lf Dhin""- - Maca-- 7Vi-O- z. 0"T- - B&.
23V aX" U TT ronl and. Cheese Pkgs. ' C KWM PoochDog Food cl 5c f

flp ShorteningTucker's can 69c wP
M PureLard St 49c X?
f Bleach E Bof 15c If

Tjs. Canterbury b. QO. KkH I GO Orange Pekoe Pkg. iXC KlvS Butter. Plain 12-O- A WAM reanUt or chunk. Beverly Jar 4C l&J
LbbV Tomato z. r)f 1K

1 CatSUp TasteTelU Bota. X3C W
Wm Ballard lr.jm DISCUirS or Puma 2 cabs I3C K
wnm. Juice. Scotch s. mvtf . Urange Treat C.n, Z3C K
VK Chmivam DessertAut H-Q- 10 Hs)
Sft rrOZennavors.Joyette Ctn. C K
aflfc .

UUCheSS Dressing Jar VC JC
Wm It flUfaatftlM jR

SrarEWfiY Jm
etSaeTsRBmMmaoKn .BaoBmmFVBBPr

5?TKtsVSsBBBaBmVsaBmmiBaBmHBaBBBBBBB
lTBn'VsenVBSuBmTOTofltBBBmroTJIVBVHaHesXoStiyflVItajUS l 1iiifTiJ7rJrp',vJ"

Wa raserva the right to limit' quantitiesand to ratusa salasto dealersand
sad their Mcwso-nUttves-.'
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', j$ fc.

Dawn Fresh Lemon Juice ShorteningRoyal Satin--
Can 53 SlicedPeachesor Halves No. 2425Mushroom In Steak Sauce Sukkkt '.". i Libby Can

Can IOC Bot 23c CriscoShortening b. 59Can HighwayTomatoesStandard
Extra .

Can
No. 2V425

Corned Belef TomatoCatsupDel Monto 14-O- z. 18Deviled HamHash Armour
Bot EvaporatedMilk Cherub 2 TaU 15

S?
Armour

29c 3f 19c Busy BakerCrackers ,

Pkg.
b. 19 Plain Chili- - Gi,arais 300

Cans

35
Prem Treet ColdbrookMargarine b. 12

Can

LuncheonMeat Armour
Pkg. PureCaneSugar 10-L-b. 67i. la-o- s. Pkg.

Can 39c Can 39c

Bot

z. Bot

Shampoo

Sanitary
Napkins

Kotex Reg. or Junior

lr Pkg. 26c

Prell Shampoo
--Oz. Tube

lV-0- z. Tube

Gladiola Fjour
10-L-b. "TQ-Pk- g.'C pkg. OC

PaperTowels

Vets Dog

ShastaShampoo
Shampoo Shampoo

53 83

Oxydol
Detergent Detergent

Lilt
Home PermanentRefil Kit

(Tax Included)

2--

Jar

Lrg.
Pkg.

Each

Cut

Deep
Sliced
Cream
Peas
Early

Lrg.
Pkg.

Reg.
Bar

Ctn.

Drene

Silk

Rott

Food
b.

Can

Cheer

25c Lrg.
Pk.

k

Lipton
Chicken O 2V4-O- I. Of
Noodle Mix O Pkg. '

Cracker Jacks
Tomato-Vet--

stableMix
"O Si 37c

13c Beef Vege-
tablePkg. Mix
Onion Soup
Mix Hcg.

Products
Allgreen AsparagusUbby

G reen Beans Ubb7

Green Lima Beans
Brown Beanslim

Beets Libb7

Style CornSi?;
& lim
JunePeasubby

Libby

TomatoSaucelim

lutt-O- i.

Can
303

Can
301

Libby Can
214-Oz-

.

303
Can
303

Can
303
Can
303
Can
303
Can

3 Cans
x.

Ivory Lux
Soap Flakes SoapFlakes

27c Lrg.
Pkg.

Laundry Soap
Chryital White

Toilet Soap
Cashmere Bouquet

2 ? 15c

SoapPowder

8c

Colgate
PeterPan

O
Bars

Lux
Liquid Detergent Cashmere. Bouquet

35c ) pain
Bars

25c
53c

sbarpeafa setfeeknheeand dasors.
two tar onr suog wneayon

Stabr-WayBre-
ml b.

Loaf
Ml detail

Hi loaf

LoeMix 18-O-r.

Pkg.

14c Lucky Strike, Chesterfield, Camels,and

Cigarettes ff $2
Sunny-ban- k b.Margarine Pkg.

Chee-Zi- p Jar
f-- Mixed. Large, Grade A
s--ggS Oak Glen Dot
J White. Large Grade A
CggS BreakfastGems Dos.
Premium quality. Bel-a- ir frozen

Strawberries SJ"
Premium quality. Bel-a- ir frozen

OrangeJuice 2
Orange and Grapefruit mix

Bel-a- irJ..J.a frozen Cans
)-- L Ocean. Captains 16-O-z.rercn choice Pkg.

Pick SUcks. Pre-cooke-d9c S?47cIan CaptainsChoice

25
51

Cream

Soups
Checkers

Libby

Garden

Carrots

Spinach

CL.' Breaded,fan tall 10-O-z.

CaDtains Choice Pkg.B.JWhite. RegularPreaaSliced. Skylark Loaf
Brown N Serve 12-C-nt

KOIIS skylark
1"7-P- kg.

C

25c

"Building for a Better To-

morrow." Safeway sends best
wishes to the Boy Scouts of
America on their 45th Anni-
versary. Boy Scout Week.
Feb.

Low
. Assorted 15-O-

Viaives Blalnes Cake

crown Colony Bot.

g b.- Pkg.

CottageBlossom Time Ctn.
12-O-

16c al

Ctn.

15c & Half cerne
Lu Pt

Ctn.
Skimmed QtM; Lucerne Ctn.

Golden Whole Kernel
Country z.

34c Home Cans
Suzanna 2',4-L-

22c HOUr Pancake Pkg.
Strawberry z.

29c Tea Garden Glass

25c The U.S.
15c

25c
21c
15c TURKEY

U 10 to 16
14c Lb. Avg. Lb.

25c

Silver

& 30c

Toilet Soap

Toilet Soap

22c
JXSd"rf

Jlirimp

jSf Shelf Prices!

Vanilla
Butter

SweetMilk KS..
Half

Corn

PrACPfVOC

finest gov't

nens

Dust

gradedturkeys

AftH7C

ShortRibs or

27c ChuckRoast
GroundBeef

Butt-en- d cutsHams -- - ,

SmokiesNeuholf Pkg.
15c BaCOn CenteruU Lb,

Sliced, Plain
DO COn Cello-pac-k Pkg.

4 to 8turkeysJfST Lb.

21c Olive Pkg.

buy

31c

09
28c
29c
53c
55c
26c
29c v
25c
39c

rrJ3C
24c

39c
35c
71c
19c iin a
43c
23c Low Shelf Prices!
19c C..:. Cocktail. Hostess No. 2tt QQrruii Delight Can

. ct?1 27c27c A.u. Juice.Sweetened 46-O- OT
31c urangefuu can

Taste Tells

33c Pork & Beans 2c?M15c

inspectedand

--T 18 to 24oms

Brisket. U.S. govt.-grad- ed

call

Lb. Avg

Lb.

U.S. govt.-grad- ed Lb.
calf.

Economy. Ground fresh Lb.
daily at Safeway.

49t Shank-en-d cuts
Lb.

Cello-pac-k b.

Somerset Pkg.Fine Frankfurters

Loafer

OVC

33c
IDC

IsHpK

Pineapple
-

c

SALE!
i

CtamIx choice- - QF
heavy beef Lb. '3C
Hound or Swiss. VS. TO

calf Lb. C

S8 59c
59c SausagewgS

D.f. D.s.Loin- -25c

SlrlolnrUS.
dreOK
OTeuK govt-grade- d

Rib

end

sur

39c

41

43

Chops
Pkg.' 65c
Lb. 49c

3.29 Pork ChopsST" j 63c,vacuum canoed

We reservethe right to limit
quantitiesand to refusesales
to dealers and their

A eS

II
Low Shelf Prices!

Svrup SBK ? 27c
Sandwich& E 57c
Cookies Vu'ry S?29c
Crackerst". Pkg.

b.

GrapefruitMarsh

RussetPotatoes
FineAvocados
OrangesatslMm

Lb. 14c
AppleS very flavorful Lb. 17c
PearS 19Csweet nd meaty Lb.

Cauliflowerrrt, 17c
Corn mied ears 2 Ears 23c

II sw.shi II
II SAFEWaY II

IB ', emMl

riCnlCS sS""

- -

Low Shelf Prices!
I Unu Torpedo Can 23c

D- - Short Grain 29cShow Boit Pkg.
Seedless. nS Lb. 33cfUm. Vlneerest Pkg.

Flour r 10-L- b.

Pkg. 83c
Corn MealZJ10-L-

Pkg. 63c

siH1 1 . W 4. Vr' " Tiil

Ira
CIRCUS MELLOW CREAMS

Chocolate Drops
Pkg.

z. 37c

Low Shelf Prices!
CIa. Iodized or Plain SgMOcaulT Sno-Whl- te

Salad Oil M,yday St 57c
PamiI. DeUrgent Lrg. OK- -WBMU pj.- -

"nr. Liquid Qt. Ol-JTa- rcnr,unueroy Bot

Cleanser 2170

New, Gay, Cotorftri Set at 10

Candjeholdersonly 301 from

FLUFFI-E-S- T HARSH HALLOWS

DetaJfj m tt
Pkg.

b. 28c
Low Shelf Prices!

fsttmm Airway. "Contains
VrfOrreO BrazU'sflnesr Pkg. ODG
f Nob Hill
VrfOTree Extra-ric- h pkg.' 57c
CIL Edwards b. A.

Top-qualit-y Can WXiC
CoffeeK&. J?63c
Preserves.ideaS 27c

stem
ABWtray

Seedless Lb. 8
Economy-pac- k

Bag
10-L- b. 49

Size 24 Each
From California

Crisp Cabbage
fTesn-picke- a and fiavory

Lb. 4
PascalCelery

Compact bunches, lively with fiavor

Lb, 13t

New Potatoes
Clean and smooth

Lb. 84

Yellow Onions
Mild

35c

2 Lbs. 15t
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HkSklPMEXICAN FO'ODS lB$Jb J
HfitfHHHA Time-savin- g, easy-to-prepa- re PATIO Mexican Foods are so flavorful MiBBHBlBBlMOESBBlTlJifIHB and so different that they make every meala party and every party a KmWmmUKBKUKBJWM

HBM success!PATIO makesit possiblefor you to serve delightful, authentically wmWlhSHmmKHBffiflKpl seasonedMexican dishesthat can be ready In MINUTES! mwim&-vtJmf- i

wPwBHSftC ;m BaBvavWjLaBByBByHMB mMmmtMMhwmlMliStWv.! Awt-T- . 'Sftli mfcf " t&tM"WiMm Ym St$$flk4
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Delicious! RealShuck Wrapped

PATIO Tamalesare REAL Tamale
made of genuinemasa with de-

licious meat centers,wrapped in
REAL corn shucks and packed
with rich chili gravy.

MllllVBar?vJBIHPjBJBBBBFrTiS!
rfil&llHHIiS!9iS9lBMHlliKvT&l

No 300 Can J5iiiP!SsI?SiM
'B tSsBBWmffeisBBWBByjigmrwrf
I lSSPHBllWiiiiB

NQKsSkBBBBBMBWMfittBnvBBBBBBWSslBwMMHHBBkfT Ssfa'IBKiJ11 bSH.riBHBtflsSalpTiSslkkkkV flkakKhi'Msfwiw

101 W KKBfB C iljeJl
iJili'-vSM.v- :tkiK Hfvffll

rJfflt-v-ia-ff A vwpatioi
lBBBHBvlliRSHBP

i4LlKflKfUBMSiMPiaSWlB .

V ' ft. RKr'iBil
MSIS!,iy; -- jr -

Enchiladas! Minutes!

enjoy enchiladas
bother. Enjoy PATIO

ENCHILADAS favory
wrapped tender

tertillas, seasoned,'spiced;
packed gravy.

i m "- -- ""-- " - rirTsjrimn t . iBsrvaKj JTjr.
BMbF eVkVBr M

rt ;

-

S km
;

,' 3 kT k I
B ' JKf MJ '7 mLi .t-l- 9 .BBW 1 .A A MH&.B BBBBBBBBBBF

- 1

Vrl kW

H' -- kii ?M

1

.r kw

: yi 1 1 & .o

In

Now REAL with
eut fu.ss or
IEEF with
meat In

and
in chili

o
Vt- -

2

hip

rftSB4HRPKSBBBBHkPPs.v'aBBSBHlVjJBBBKiiBBB slC JkSiWs.
B

arm

L m" tiw r"g"'"i rtiiirwi,.- isiiiBsssissir-- iiiii
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Jkr
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BRINGS A

COMPLETE MEXICAN DINNER
Fresh-Pack-ed in Tray

TO HEAT AND
All the goodnessof wonderful PATIO Mexican Foods
combinedIn one completefrozendinner . . . ready to
heat and serve in its own aluminum PATIO
Tamales,Enchilada,Chili, Beans,Tortillas, and Spanish
Rice . . with delicious saucesandcheesegarnish
ready to serveIn MINUTES!

5T?s;

4 tU

Each f

59c
V V .?$-- ,x

I 1 lAl JLi
m

Real CHILI
made with real CUBED BEEF

Only PATIO Chili hasthat can't-be-copl- ed

PATIO flavor becauseonly Chill is
the PATIO way

with real cubedbeef
seasonedwith genuine
Mexican spices and
herbs.

ABBKfvXCjiBaBBBMjBBBBBBBB VrJBBB!lttiB"M
MjiijBiln

VPrP.$HHkK2kW

elA

fML-X-- . kUJDWlkkkBskkk LinT "(vTrv,-?- J

ikV kkkDklBkk HkBHNHBWW.

mru,Cnn

Ready

centers

YOU

Frozen Individual Aluminum

READY SERVE

tray.

j 1

PATIO
made

?mw

fellJF STYltJ

Slo-Cdoke- d! Flavor Packed

These are beans supreme!
Supreme in flavor and tender
goodness. Choice, selectedbeans
. . . slo-cook-ed the PATIO way
and seasoned to give them that
real Mexican friiole flavorl

No. 303 Can

r

BBTeTeTeTeVkBTeTeTeTeTffiHBBTeTeTe afefeTL M I M I kfefa TeTI
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Heart Boxes
From . . .

i
335

TZj'HHkBBfe QjyV
VALENTINE CANDY

Imiir

BABY

COFFEE

CRISCO

BARBEQUEo,"plg

Opwymkwdt

39

3.29

4c

tissues5.::: I0e

'VlrV
XtifA

tm-txte-.

jffiVjf
: wt

; r ft.

iyv

W..-4- An':tjs:
pm-J-.-M

eMv&w

mt'. v"

?i
MVjy-- r

Fancy Golden
Fruit, Lb.

Fresh Sno
Lb.

Texas Seedless
Lb. . .

TURNIPS TOPS
Full Tops, Bunch

& Crisp
1 Cello

GREEN ONIONS
Nice Bunch

AVOCADOS '

K?;r ROMAINE

79

Hit

W

pi
4TT..

fiii?4

lllil

to
PW ffl

vim

7&- r o

v"'
,' . .

'

A Gift Sure To

NYLON HOSE

PANDA
SHAMPOO

tofetfet4WMvr,,

Valentine That's Please

BEAR '139
"SSSr. 69c

Sheer Twist
51-1- 5

Reg. 99e Pair

, .,-.- ,.. ,..-- ,... j i..,iJ,i-.lit.- .

t

Blend
1.00 Sixe

COLGATE TOOTHPASTE , 30'
PINEAPPLES.. IT
fimu.ru. m

LARD

PEAS

Denier

LOTION

Lil

Mg IWfc If, lfff

"i it? a7 X

1i

S of
Boxes end Gift

DEEP New Tenl
60a Size.

MmprtrT.IIC.n W mHllNfc - Libby's

12' 28

24

Mi

59

I j n " '
15

Armour's Pure

Carton

Kounty Kist

Sweet, No 303

BLACKEYE 10'

25'

PKHJESses.T!." 25'

iumro.ium iinmniLll )1WWIWI

69

Beauty

Spring(Asm) KbtiM, rftejni,

HV.

HMeBaMaMaattaMa..

Woodbury

whmmx
FurKe Atwrlment Valentine Neveltlee, Valentine, Hwrt

Valentine Suajettlons.

50' L0TI0Nsr T
MAGIC,

Liquid Cleanser,

GREEN BEANS 10
jncn....

oleosi Imilk- s- PineappleChunks 15
DOG FOO- D- 5c
corn iaiaa uressing

PEAWs.
APPLE BUTTERsr,.

49'PEACHES

15' FLOUR rood Club Tloxa It
guaraaMtd. U not

UUiflod. tout montr will b
ibttrtullr rtfundtd yoti

ny ethtr brand
at flour without coitl

SPAGHETTI

CATSUP Oz.
Bottle ...

RAnAnae 1 ' '" ' U TREND

NAPMNirv..,rr AA,Al W l. 1 bM
am. avsi " jiiiuivuu m m ewai bbibbi bb--w o,v '--..;' Bf at m mm mm. fliaranm. . . . flu.lf S AI I- - I IV . BRB! ' UBVaVB
bi i . r nan vr vrnoie, uu i - - '

214 Can

Giant

B1IbBA
Food Club

Can.

HunfsJ JUICE

LAULnuwtR saRAfnNrr w KAfiFrr w k k:: ,

White,

.

.

Lb m10 CelW Roll mM MM No. 303 Cm C
'S-i- - Kj Food aub WhoI
; '", ;- K3 OREEN BEANS

STEAK
u-s--

21"?..
Gov'

ROAST ---
LrilLUI aS

iMTRnnuriNR

White,

CARROTS,

California,

3-L- b.

Lb.

12

bib
K"l

TOMATO "Qr

IefaHiWB !0r.0Wwm0V
Olr

-:4(! Graded atv us-Gov-
'' Kf Nfc5nCMor 4r m.

WiMfl TP JfttV laf ft Graded H A
ilUr tMT

Fresh,

7 s,r,,n' liVMJI chuck, m Friskies

Or
Spread, Pint

Gaylord
No.

Hickory

Morton's
Sandwich

10
Bag

Elna,

u

IJIIIIi

1ft. (Si HADDOCK CATFISH FISHSTICKS SHRIMP 2can5reo 29.C
IUC ?kdl BontleM AQ. 07CJLQm BB 9r.WLSm ffUf

KSSt

Bonnelli
CheeseSauce

No. 300 Can

sm Ik

Count.

Chunk Style,

Grad,d

GradBd

20
25
69

12i'

10c
II

2
1

POTATOES

. , k. H ' .iiuiK, u " " w w Ot Can

I L t"i f A l u-s-- Gov' A u-s-- Gov't Ai h

fl Bf Ii-- -n: r. r-- mm.

&

Green

Fresh
Lb. Bag

&

Each

JV

and
win rtcolr

Lb Lb A

Or Tide
Box.

C

Bonalei AO Food Mad. Jumbo
Fillet, Lb. FllleU, Lb. Ot Pkg C Oz. Pkg 1 CAN

In

Bo
80

Page 1,

On Largt
Or Olant

Elna Whole Ntw

No. 300 Can
K.

MEAT OO--
BHim iV' wr -- nop, l.u. BaST 12

Club
10 10

P.

inM ..CANS ONLY ....... - Quart
,VV-- -

Peep

Sictlon

mmk

CHEER

For Real

c

c

c

POUR IT IN FRESH!
AUNT JEMIMA TO- -
PANCAKE MIX, Small
AUNT JEMIMA 91BUCKWHEAT MIXi Small
BUTTERMILK Of- t-

2C !vtBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaTH'JBfrHJI1VHaaaH1H'H HV .iBfaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBal

"-- .f-l
rBBf-f-fBHBBf- -fH bvjbI -- mmm -- BjjaBBBBBBav

-- ,

If)! HMMMMMMMmmmmmm JBVfl bbbbbbbI a Bflaal aaa, BJBaBBBl bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbS

sim&&jimmmmmmYmmV, M Iesw,-ui'tf- f-' c?k--- : " ''':zu-j?tt&..-m

IV

10

49
10'
29

Coupon

10c
LUNCHEON

4feB J Bw v

Buttermilk
Pancakes

(

IC

E&b4s8&sB8&as $mfciBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
" 'zitvrs.,fZiirZYfZiM ' "
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Hey,

Register on Fridays and Saturdays ONLY

HERE'S THE

Register at the TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.,

214 East3rd, on Fridays and SaturdaysONLY,

during businesshours. Do not delay,as

registrationwill be for limited time only.

: Open to any boy betweentheagesof and 15.

parentMUST ACCOMPANY the boy for

f re9is,ro,,o.
n.

in n

A
toe

'

-

you don't have Official Rule Book, ask

for one when you register.

juwi.-- :

Registrationcalls for name,age,streetaddress;

school,grade,dateof birth.

" Ml ' '

v; J

s J

dr

"t
44

ii

' '
r, V V,'' T "f

;

It ''

f ' ' A
. frfri-'e-

,

11

A

If an

'

Fellows!

Register,Starting Friday

INFORMTIAON!

, The Ever For

To At

Sponsored

lEilO "i

February11, In The

Exciting

Biggest Event Boys!

Local Champion Goes All-Ameri- ca Race Akron, Ohio!

DWELL CHEVROLET CO. -- THE HERALD -- THE LIONS CLUB

7''iBMiyaCTaav'it''r,

By

V
- i--. tr

?!r

I



Shop Your Own Big Spring Local Merchants . . Come Try Our

LOW PRICES-PROMP-T SERVICE
You'll See Why More People Enjoy Shopping NEWSOM'S

EXTRA
SAVE 10

r& on

WbSaBLUE CHEER

With Coupon on Pgt I, Section II

GREEN
STAMPS

F .

SHORTENING
SPAGHETTI
SPINACH

CATSUP
COFFEE
BISCTJITS
TISSUE

EGGS

BANANAS

CUT RITE

TONI REFILL

Lb.

CARROTS yj- -

AVftrAnnC
CABBAGE Lb.

303 Can

DC A DC

Stockton

Ttb. 1WW

t

m

.

303 Can

. . .

. .

Bottle .

w

Maxwell House
Instant, 2

Ballard,
Pillsbury, Can

Doeskin

Fresh

Medium
Dozen

Large
Eatth

3
TOMATOES 12V
CORN
LIMAS Bfg

WED.!

Monte

12V
7V

&

Banquet

DOUBLE

Mrwm

Colored,

15

20

Monte
303

33
k

OLEO SV"W

PEAS 303

S&H 7 A

m

-- ...iqr tt'T&jmTKn jjjmi jipiiart.'H "P1"--! ,UHTWfWSw
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K: &mam Stiffil
la !i3JGessert1 ifl
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FLOUR
BETTY CROCKER, 16 OZ. BOX

BROWNIE MIX . 37c
SCHILLING'S, 2 OZ. BOTTLE

VANILLA . ... 37c
HERSHEYS, 'i LB. BOX

COCOA 37c
HERSHEYS, 6 OZ. PKG.

DAINTIES .... 29c
OLD TYME, 16 OZ. JAR

CAKE ICING ... 35c
MINUTE, 6 OZ. PKG.

FLUFFY FROSTING29c
POUND BOX

POWDEREDSUGAR 12c
BAKERS, 4 OZ. BOX

COCOANUT

10 PKG.

"KlMfOJ

m

Ws .'

wtrmM

V1
a? rm'

r

EVERLITE
5 LB.
SACK . .

N'

m rM& Pi

SALAD CREAM
A Fresh Dairy 0 k
Food . --II 1

Scientifically Soured JP
SweetCream

J2 0I CART0N

CUT CORN
LIBBY'S, OZ.

Store Houri: 8 A.M. To P.M.
Open Till 8 P.M. WednesdaysAnd
Saturdays.

39c10 LB.

SWANSDOWN, BOX

CAKE FLOUR
KRAFT'S, PINT BOTTLE

SALAD OIL 35c
MORTON'S, PINT

SALAD DRESSING . 20c

OLACK BOTTOM "PHILIY" PIE

CombinefSctipevaporatedmUk.HcupsugarandlhaU'-poun- d

packageof Philadelphia Brand Cream Cheese,and heatin
the top of a double boiler, stirring until iroooth and well

blended Dmde into two equalparts.To onepart add 1

square iiii"cetcned chocolate, melted, a dash of salt and
' cup n our into a bakedpastry shell.

To the .laming cream cheesemixture add 2 teaspoons
of gelatin softenedin li cup cold water and dissolved over
hot water.Chill until slightly thickened.Fold in 1 cup heavy
cream, whipped, end 1 teaspoonrum flatoring. Pour over
the chocolate filling Sprinkle the top with 2 tablespoons
gratedunsweetenedchocolate Chill until firm.

fMEJgg

H

j.'M

.

Fi

r
' : w.'
V H

7

,

with $2 SO Purthait or Mara

BELL'S HOMOGENIZED, Va GALLON

10 OZ.
CAMPBELL'S

17c STEW

CHICKEN POT PIES OZ.

69
43c

CifcKtf .S STRAINED

DINTY MOORE, 24

BEEF STEW
BARBECUE,

BEEF 57c
POTTED 15c

&H-- GREEN STAMPS

EVERY WEDNESDAY

MILK
BELL'S, PINT CTN.

Vz And Vz CREAM . 29c
BELL'S, PINT CTN.

WHIPPING CREAM . 33c
EVFRFRFSH
ETDOTPkl

PjG.
FROZEN, CAN

CHOPPED BROCCOLI OYSTER
SWANSON'S
8

c

OZ.

10

29

sXASFIRM 3ic
BAG WINESAP, LB.

CELLO CARROTS . 12Vic APPLES 19c

RADISHES 2 15c TURNIPS TOPS '. 10c
SNOW WHITE, LB.

RUTABAGAS 10c CAULIFLOWER . 12Vic

ORANGES

DOUBLE

CABBAGE

5 LB. SACK

SACK

45c

35c

CHOCOLATE
1H cvps llfwd t.a flew t estfcvttannllk
114 taaiaa.nssoda I lat.ii vanilla

1 tt.tp.oii sot) 1 Offt
Hcvpcocm 1Xcv.ttvfr
HtvaKnftOa

Sift together theflour, sods,salt, and cocoa. Add the oil, butter I
milt? Mrl vanilla Kflt tmttl It fnrmfi . vrv amAAth hH In I.

separatebowl, beat theeRgsuntil thick andloamy. add j

sugar,andcontinue?beatinguntil verywell blended. Fold this
egg and sugar mixture-- iMnugiuy into ma oaiier. lour into 21
TAaxea-pap- uncu ujcr jjaiu. ua&o u nmoucisie uven
320, for 35 to 40 minutes.

Frolt vllhi
CHOCOLATE "PIIILLY" FltQSTINQ

1 t-- i. pVf. Brand 3 t. I'vmi omwotlinoil
Crosm Chttis (ri.i.Mo, mtllod

I tabltip.an milk I toaipoon vanilla
4 cvps illlod c.nfactlanart sugar Daih f tail

Blend tho cream cheeseand milk. Add sugargradually,
it in well. Add meltedchocolate,vanilla, aaik UK again.

HUNT'S, 8 OZ. CAN

LIBBY'S, 46 OZ. CAN

JUICE

IRELAND NO. 300 CAN....
LIBBY'S, NO. y2 CAN

LIBBY'S CORNED BEEF, NO. 2 CAN

'!

...

POUND FANCY

BUNCH LARGE BUNCH

roR &
POUND ...

CAKE

Gradually
the

rhll.Jlphla

blending

af IC

BOX

NOODLES, 14 OZ. CELLO

CUT MACARONI, 7 OZ. BOX

.
TNT, 10 OZ. CAN

IDEAL, LB. CAN

.

COTTON SQUARES, BpX....
DAMASK WHITE, 80 COUNT

2

BAYERS,

10c

16-1-8 LB.
END

LB

1 '--

CAMPFIRE, NO. 300 CAN

. .
CAMPFIRE, NO. 300 CAN

BLACKEYED
HUNT'S, NO. 300 CAN

. .
12 OZ. CAN

NIBLETCORN . .

Oleo Margarine
HOLLANDALE

,r?.L0RED .Q7?s; . 12f
TOMATO SAUCE .

PRESERVES
TOMATO

.

.

LIBBY'S, 3 JAR

9c .

OR Nc
22 OZ. JAR

LIBBY'S, 15 JAR j

.
OR CAN

Y FOOD4o'24cMILK 10(

MEAT

39

SKINNER'S

SKINNER'S

POP CORN

DOG FOOD

KLEENEX
COETS 19c

NAPKINS 25c

33c
BAILEY PEACH

APRICOT JJ
29c 29c

57c SIZE,

CAMAY TOILET, REGULAR BAR

3 for
CAMAY TOILET, BATH SIZE

13c 2 for
VEL "

19c
GIANT SIZE (With Coupon Pg. T,'5c II)

16c . . .

300
BOX ....

CUT RITE, 25 FT. ROLL

.
DIXIE, 6 OZ.

BABY MAGIC 37
ASPIRIN

HAMS

BACON

AVG.
BUTT

PINTO BEANS

SWEET

JERIS, 60c BOTTLE

END
LB

. .

10c

12c

16c

19c

c

OZ.

STUFFED OLIVES

OZ.

SWEET PICKLES
CARNATION PET, TALL

MENNEN'S,

35c SOAP 25c
SOAP 25c
BEAUTY

CHEER

COUNT

PLASTIC BOTTLE

PEAS

PEAS

BAR .25c
49c

WAX PAPER

49

17
27c

HOT DRINK CUPS15c

HAIR TONIC

(SHANK

(

39c. . .

41
2 LB. BOX WHITE LILY CHOICE CALF CHUCK, LB.

CHEESE 69c ROAST 39c
PHILADELPHIA CREAM, 3 OZ. PKG. SWIFT'S PREMIUM, LB.

CHEESE-- 2fo23c FRANKS ..... 47e
CHOICE CALF SIRLOIN, LB. RATH'S BONELESS, LB.

STEAK 69c DAINTIES 79c
HORMEL'S MIDWEST
LB 49
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Making RoseNational Flower
Wouldn't PleaseSomePeople

WASHINGTON, Feb. 5 Ml Is
the rose Some pcb
Die seemto think so.

Sen. juargarct cnase bmitn
and Hep. Frances P.

Bolton have been getting
tome letters suggestingthis.

The ladleslast month askedCon-

gress to pass a law making the
rose the national flower.

But though the large bulk of the
mailed reaction has been favor-
able, some dissenter say the rose
Is a poor choice, because:

(1) It Is the British national
flower, and (2) It comes from the
Orient.

To a man In Greenbush, Miss.,
the proposal by Mrs. Smith and
Mrs. Bolton Is "fraught with

"For heaven's sake," he wrote,
"let us choose an indigenous flow
or"

He tucsested the itoldenrod-- In
another letter, a woman In New

UNCLE RAYS CORNER
-- M'BMsTPJff ' 'l'k'Ir

WmWm

The officers of a large motor
car company were pleased when
they obtained a machine which
would tap 79 holes at once In five
directions.

A speed of eight miles an hour
was good enough to win an auto-

mobile race from Chicago to Wau-kega- n

60 years ago. After that
race, the speeds kept climbing
year by year.

At the start of the present cen-
tury some cars were able to make
30 miles an hour. Four yean later
the winner of a race in the United
States traveled at an average
speed of 52 miles an hour. The
winning car was made In France.

Another French car broke the
record in the following year, run-
ning a mile a minute during a
race on Lone Island.

During the next 25 years most
of the honors In racing were won
by German, French and Italian
cars. The winners Included Mer
cedes, Peugeot, Benz, Flat and
Duesenbergcars.

American cars won some speed
contests, but lagged behind in
many years. It was a different
story in manufacturing. American
factories turnedout far more cars
than did thoseof all Europe.

SeveralAmericans deservehon-
or for promoting the idea of the
assemblyline andother featuresof
mass production. One of these,

i .
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Castle. Pa. Insisted the goldenrod
already is the national flower.

"How about the geranium?" In

quired a woman In SanFrancisco.
"Or perhaps the clematis? Both
representthe American home, are
familiar to all, and iovca oy ricn
and poor alike."

This same woman also objected
that the American Beauty roso al-

ready Is the emblemof the District
of Columbia.

The wild rose, she said, Is the
state flower of New York, North
Dakota and Iowa.

One of the strongest complaints
came from a Massachusetts wom-
an. She called the rose "the worst
possible choice "

She wrote "The rose Is a tender
hybrid that must be constantly
pampered if It Is to make satis-
factory growth. That characteristic
is not typical of our nation.

"I would suggesttbe leaurel. It

Henry Ford, pushed the plan to a
point which won him worldwide
fame.

Employing thousandsof men the
Ford Motor Company paid good
wages. At length, when many fac-
tories were paying only two or
three dollars a day. Ford made $5
a day the lowest wage for his
adult workmen.

Some of the' early Ford cars
were sold for $850, but costs were
reducedduring the passingyears.
At last a brand new Model T was
sold for $310.

Other companies adoptedmass
production, and the yearly output
became Immense. In 1900 Ameri
can factories produced4,192 cars.
Twenty years later the yearly pro-
duction amounted to almost two
million cars.

Tomorrow: Speed Records.

DallasTV Tower
To Be Noteworthy

DALLAS IB Ground was broken
about seven miles southwest of
here today for what builders say
will be the world's second tallest
structure.

The television antenna tower
for stations KHLD and WFAA,
Dallas outlets of the Times Herald
and Dallas News, Is expected to
be completed Aug. 1 and will be
1,521 feet high.

The two stations, building the
antenna on a cooperative basis,
said it would be 50 feet taller than
New York's Empire StateBuilding
and 50 feet shorter than a tele
vision tower bult by KWTV at
Oklahoma City.

Flu Epidemic In Tokyo
TOKYO W A flu epidemic Has

stricken 5,838 Tokyo children, the
Health Bureau said Wednesday.
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Is native to every state In the
Union. Thcro is a star shape to
the blossoms,and two of our na
tional colors aro found in its blos
somsredand white."

Even so, most of the votes from
the countryarc favoring the rose

Ono man In Mount Vernon, N.Y.,
sent Sen, Smith an unpublished
song called "A Roso Is a Song to
Me." A woman in Fordyce, Ark.,
sent in a verse to the flower.

it's too cany to tea whether a
law will be passed.

There have been previous bills
on national flowers two on the
American laurel, threeon the dog
wood, and one on the rose,All have
died in committee.

Man Charged
In Slaying Held Sane

DALLAS tin A man who was
found lying across the body of a
slain womanin 1945 and mumbling
something about going to Heaven
together has been (dcclarcd sane
and set free.

James Davis, 65, who was
charged with the shotgun slaying
of WAC Pvt Ruth Carter, was
held sane by a Criminal District
Court Jury.

The woman was shot In Davis'
home where she was a former

A murder chargo against
Davis was dismissedJuly 8 ,1946,
shortly after he was found Insane
He has been In mental institutions
since.

Terrell State iHospltal Supt. R.C
Roswell told Davis had
regainedhis sanity.
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